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Elleaburger W resume testing
which at one time returned IVi

barrels per hoar on a drillstem
test Location Is in section 39--1,

H&TC, approximately 12 miles
Berth and slightly tast of 'Sterling
City.

Howard county marked up an-

other failure Saturday with plug-
ging of Hickok ReynoldsNo. 1-- B

McGettes,six miles norh and east
of Coahoma.Final depth was not
reported, but the test was aban
aoaedwhea the lime top was con--

sWerably lew. It was 330 feet out
ef the southeast corserof section
IMS-la-, IkV, aadseara previous
failure by the same operators.

Magaetia No. 1 Guy Guffee, ex
trese Bortheastent Howard deep
expterattea cored from 8,18848
feet recovering three inches of
brows lime with streaksof fossil'
lied shell, asda brown shale"bux--

tre. It was reportedly coring
agalafrem 8,188-9- 6 feet Somabe-

lieve that the section is in the
MkskslplaB while others have
speculated that it is geting into
the rdoviclan. Location Is in sec
tioa 58-3-0, LaVaca, and projected
depth b 8,080 feet

la the Coleman ranch pool, Dr.
JT. H. CooperNo. 1 Lucy Mildred
Coleman,339 feet from the north-
west corner of the west half of the
southwest quarter, section 7047,
H&TC, was below 1,800 feet la an
hydrite. . T. McLaughlin No. 8
Lucy M. Colemancleanedout after
shootkg pay section from top at
2,561 to bottom of hole at 2,782.
It is 3 0 feet from the south and
980 feet rom the westlines of the
Borth half of section 70-9- Butram,
et al No. 2--B Lucy M. Coleman,
in the northeast quarterof section
70-9-7, H&TC, cleaned out after a
720-qua-rt shot from 2,562-2,80-0 feet
It had 1,000 feet of oil in the bole.

Public Records
PUBLIC RECORDS
IN 70th DISTRICT CSURT

Cleo Coots ti. VTt H. Coots. Jr.. inlt
lor Alreret.

Warren Hirdtnt BUott ti. Tern Satne
BiubUr ruiott. inlt (or dlrsrc.
NEW VEHICLES
Jum Xcarr Pedsa. tsUburr Ecoottr.
T. C OrVUnt co Bniek Btd&n.
Ik X CuU. Plymouth 8tJn.

DEPARTS FOR VISIT
Airs. C. E. Johnsondeparted for

a visit to Weatherford and other
points in Central and South Texas
last week.

VISITS IN CHRISTOVAL
Mrs. J, M. Choate,who has been

visiting la Chriitoval, returned to
her home Friday.
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Cotton Harvest

Roots Rapidly

This Area
Cotton harvestIn this area was

rolling rapidly at the end of the
week, but not as rapidly as would

be the case could sufficient labor-
ers be found,

Howard county nibbled off al-

most the first leg of Its crop which
has been, estimated from30,000.to

35,000 bales. Martin county is get-

ting along well on a 'crop that
bids to reach 50,000 bales, by far
the biggestyield on record for the
county.

Midland Was a fourth through
Its' 8,000 bale crop, and Scurry
county was a fourth .of the way
through on an estimated 25,000
.come in from Dawson or Mitchell
county, but both were
well under the quarter mark as
yet

Over the area an
the loan. From 50 to 60 per cent
amount,of cotton was going Into
is the figure for Midland county.
Scurry county was still selling
most of its crop but as the mar
gin on short staples 'droppednhe
per cent to the loan increased.

Most areas were buying on
grade and staple, however, a few
Isolated spots bought on this basis
as well as hog round. Midland's
crop was averaging staple,
Scurry had h, Howard and
Dawson had a lot that was

nri Vi'olnur

With the exception of Midland
county, gins in counties in this
section were running

18 hours a day, and some
around the clock in an effort to
stay up.

The labor --situation was unsatls--
.factory, for surveys indicated
that 4,500 pickers would be used
In this tertitory-- to good advant-
age to avoid serious loss should
adverse weatherconditions set in.
Midland county likely will be over
the hump in 30 days, but no other
county has such an out-
look on getting te major portion
of the harvest behind.

Seed prices in. the area had lev-
elled off to $90 the
territory.

Community
SchedulesMeeting

Members of the The-
atre will meet at 3 o'clock today
for the group's regular first Sun-
day of the month sessionin the
home of Mrs. E. B.
709 West 17th street.

parts in the The-
atre's current play, 'Suds In Your
Eye", have been-- catt but are not
announced. All players will be
made, known when' casting is com
plete. Directors are Mrs. Harold
Davis, Mrs. Don Seale and Mrs.
Clara Zack.

All members are urged to at
tend today's meeting.

WeatherForecast1
Dept of Commerceleather

Bureau
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EAST TEXAS: Clear to partly cloudy
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on the coast.
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The Week
(ContoUia Proa Pit Obi)

more traffic gets through on .green.
All ha all, it seems to be helpful.

Mayor G. W. Dabney has pro
claimed this to be Fire Prevention
week, calling upon the community
to .rid itself of hazards in the In
terestof economy,safety and sav-

ing of lives.. Although a fire would
be bad at any time, the mayor
pointed out that most people- - now
ono not adequately' protected
against present day high prices.

w-

Incidentally, His Honor's procla
matlon pen is being worked over
time these days. At the moment
he has set aside this week for
fire prevention, Businessand Pro-

fessional Women, employ the han-
dicapped and Army Air Force re
cruiting. Has anyone been

Texas Prison Board
AppointeeDies

CALDWELL, Oct 4. W Henry
Gl Womble, 55, recent appointee
to the Texasprison board who suf-

fered 'a cerebral hemorrhage
Thursday, died at 'his home at
Caldwell today.

Funeral 'Services will be held
Sunday at 3 p. m. at the First
Baptist Church In Caldwell. His
wife and a brother, Hubert H
Womble of Caldwell, were among
survivors.

Womble, a vice president of the
eastTexas chamber of commerce,
was manager and er of the
Womble oil mill at Caldwell, and
an' official of the First State Bank
of Caldwell.

A-Bo-
mb Victims

Found On Island
TOKYO. Sunday, Oct. 5. Iffl

The British occupationforce news-
paper "Boom" said tpday 600
corpses' the last of thousands to
of Hiroshima two years ago had
been.located on the small Island
of Nino In Hiroshima harbor.

Although thousandsof Hiroshima
Victims, including many injured,
are known to have fled to Nino
Island, the bodies were not .found
until last week, when Japanese
officials visited the tiny island
seekinga suitable spot for a mem-
orial to Hiroshima's dead, the pap-
er said.

It reported the odor of death
was still so heavy over the open
graves that visitors were sickened.

Clergymen SayThird
World War Possible

WASHINGTON, Oct. .4. (fl-- One

of a group of American clergy-
men lust back (mm YTtirnnaan
Inspectiontrip said today a "third
wona war" may be in the making.

It' was also renorted that rhnn
in Germany has ditched all sex
morality with resultantnvii fft
on young American occupationsol-
diers.

Fourteen clergymen made the
trip. The Army released the re-
ports it received from the first
our.

QuestionedOn Theft
Five boys and a girl, the latter

15 years,of age, were being ques-
tioned Saturdayby Juvenile Officer
JakeBruton In connectionwith the
tneit of several chickens.

Two of the boys had sDentanmo
time in the state reform school,
iirmon said.

Joe F. Brooks, ion nf Tifr A

Mrs. E. J. Brooks, has hnim n--
polnted In the cadet corps of North
icxai Agricultural college at Ar
lington.

HELD IN JAIL
Fay, Roberta was being held in

the county Jail Saturday for re-
turn to Abilene. Police said she
probably would be sent to the state
industrial school for girls.
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Inlrad. la ir

Downed for flexibility of

application, the "Quonitt 20"
fills a variety of farm and In-

dustrial needs... . warehouse,
small barn,machineshop,' Im-

plement shed, animal shelter,
eabin and many others. Fire
resistant aadproof afainst rot

. and weather deterioration, the
"Quonset20" is engineered to
last. It can be erected easily
and quickly with ordinary car
psntsr'a tools. Call us today,

ASK ABOUT INSTALLMENT
PLAN

Available Now!
Phone or Write

Suggs
ConstructionCo.

509-1-0 Pet Bldr.
Phone1803 - 649

Bible Class Fund

Reaches$1639
Revised totals Saturday,evening

showed the high school Bible class
fund to be at $1,639.50.

A $50 error in totals was dis
covered on an audit Saturday by
Capt. blvy Sheppnrd, secretary-treasur-er

of the sponsoring Big
Spring Pastorsassociation,but con-

tributions more than offset this.
Objective of the campaign had

been $1,500 from the community
toward financing Instruction of
Bible In the high school. Reports
will be made on the campaign at
the meeting of the pastors associa-
tion at 9 a. m, Monday by Rev.;
C. A. Long, chairman of the fi-

nance committee, said Capt., Shep-par-d.

Attention also may be given
to ordering films andNaupplies for
the instruction. '

Latest contributors, include
Hemphill-Well-s company$15, J. C.
Hurt $12, Dr. P. D. O'Brien $10,
Don and Twlla Phillips $10, W.O.W.
circle and Olen Puckett, $5..

BobcatsCreak

Past Mexicans
MEXICO CITY. Oct. 4. MV-- A

brilliant last minute troal line xtnnri
brought the San Angelo Bobcats au to 6 decision over the Mexico
City YMCA here today.

The Bobcats,who struck for two
quick touchdowns through thn nlr
in the first quarter for a 13 to 0
halftlme martrln. ' found thn iti.
tudo a rugged .opponent and tired
oaaiy in tne final quarter.

Mexico City's aggregation capi-
talized on a 44 vard aerial pain--
and severalperiltiesagainst the
Boocais to score in tne fourth
quarter. With less than two min
utes to play they were back again
witn a flrst on the Bobcat two
yard line, but the visitors stopped
two naaaea and two nlnnonn in
shove the enemy back to the five
as the game ended.

Similar

9.95

I Las9

Ackerly Beats

Jackets,19--7

SPARENBURG, Oct. 4. Ack
erly's Eagles remained atop the
District Four six-ma- n football
standingsby thumping the Sp.aren-bur- g

Yellow Jackets, 10--7, here
Friday afternoon.

Gerald Rogers startedthe Flock
on its way in the initial period
with a 20-yar-d touchdown run. Ned
Clanton intercepted a Sparenburg
pass and raced 60 yards for the
secondscorein the secondquarter.
Billy Brown added thepoint on a
plunge and the half ended, 13-- 0.

In the third quarter CatesZant
dashedten pacesfor anothertouch-
down.

A run around left end by Jack
Mahaney in the final round gave
the homeclub its lone six-point-

The victory was the third in a
row for the Eagles.

Solvation Army Sets
Semi-Annu-al Audit
Ma. Carl Cone, Dallas, will ar-

rive here Monday evening to con-

duct the semi-annu-al audit for the
Salvation Army.

The 'audit-Inspectio- n will be com-
pleted during the day on Tuesday
and at 7 p. m. MaJ. Cone will
lead the open air meeting at the
B'lg Spring court and then at 8
p. m. will speak at a.meeting in
the Dora Roberts citadel. Capt.
Olvy Sheppard, in charge of Sal-
vation Army work here, urged the
public to .attend.

LIVESTOCK
Cattle Auction Ever? Tuesday

. SHEEP SALE

EVERY THURSDAY
Also Hojrs and Horses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION

.Owners: Grantham Bros, and
Joe Myer

Box 90S Phone 1203
Bis Sprint, Texas
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U. S: Rests
.

Its Case.On

Balkans Issue

America Will
Study Possible --

Conciliation
LAKE SUCCESS; Oct 4.

(AP) The United States
restedits casein the contro-
versial Balkans question to-

dayby telling the United Na-

tions it would "explore" a
French proposal of concilia-

tion in the hotly-debat-ed Bal-

kan nroblem. : .
Herschel V. Johnson,U. S. dele-

gate,,made the closing American
statement on this case before the
57-nati-on generalassemblypolitical
commitee.He declared that the u.
S. would "explore" the French
compromisewhich seeksto retrain
from placing blame on Yugoslavia,
Albania and Bulgaria.

The American government has
accused the three Soviet satellite
nations of threatening--the political
Integrity of Greece and has rec
ommended that a special Balkan
commissionbe establishedto settle
the orohlem.

Johnsontold the committee that
the tf. S."ls Interested in the.pro-ros-al

made yesterday by Premier
PauJ-Hen- ri Spaak;of Belgkuri, who
askedYugoslavia.Albania andBul
garia whether they would accept

' such a commissionprovided 4nat
theXJJf. would renderno 'verdict

them. -against - -

Johnsonsuggested-tha-t the com
mittee. ask the three Balkan na
tions to expresstheir opinion oa the

"
French-- proposal.

The committee adjourned until
Monday when Soviet-Deput- y For
eign Minister Andrei Y. vlshlnsky
is expectedto close Russia's case.
Dr. Herbert V. Evatt, Australian
deputy prime minister and foreign
minister. Is listed asMonday's sec
ond speaker. Ten ether nations
are to be heard from before the
committee startsdetailed work on
opposing" U: S. and Russianpro-posa- ls

on the Balkans.
A tread toward adopting a con

ciliatory attitude In the Greek case
rather than to place blame oa any
given party also was embodiedin
statements made today by dele
gates from Egypt and Colombia

Reviewing Thv IF
Big Spring

-- Week-,
Jot Pickle

Perhaps some entomologist can
explain how, in the absence ofso

sackas half an inch moisture Ja
a SBonth and half, w are
plagued'lately with an Influx of
mosquitoes.Have these pests ac
climated themselves to --propagate
M the dust?

Certainly the War Assets Ad
ministration' can't complain about
results in the AAF building sale
tare last week.The tota take,was
right at 1100,000 for 163 structures,
and bidding was red-ho- t- all the
.tray. Prices -- were up from what
WAA had beengetting.

City and county basuies are
busy places these week ends, and
you can expect it to continue in
much the same, pattern until the
ena oi me year, me .generalrun,
plus celebrating harvest workers,
accounts for the volume.

Like the old spring tonic, it was
a bitter dose" but it's good to get
the. Odessa'gamebehind us. With
a bit of' experience and more
speed,the Steers might have held
the seore down to proportions
more representative of the actual
tide cf conflict.'

You will want to read a story
today .about T&P carloadings and
traffic during September. Load-
ings hit an all-ti- peak; 'incom
ing shipments were up sharply
too. Approximately 1,300 carsdaily
course throfh ! local yards.

The T&P is installing new. 112--
poundrail betweenBig Spring and
Colorado City. Contrast this to the

nd rail on the road when it
was laid .first in 1883 through here.
Some of this lightweight English-mad- e

rail Is still In the. rail line
between Pecos and Balmorhea
and is practically indestructible.

The community is to be com-
mended for its fine response to
appeals for support of the high
school Bible class fund. By Sat-
urday contributionswere still com-
ing although the $1,500 goal
had been exceededby 5139.50.

In case you 'have wondered, as
we have --wondered, timing has
been changedon the traffic lights
downtown. Instead of 22 seconds
from green to green, the time has
been retarded to 30 seconds,per-
mitting a right turn on red.and
making . the next green without
gunning the car. Of course,it .mayJ
strack up longer on the reds, but

SeeTHE WEEK, Page2 CoL 4

i
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LEFT WITH DOLLY An infant girl, aboutsevenmonths old, at
the Children's ShelterIn Philadelphia, Penria., after she and her
delly were left at a Philadelphia roominghouse.(AP Wirephoto).

IN TEXAS

Business

Reaches
AUSTIN, Oct 4. (AP) Texas businessactivity set a peacetime

record for the secondmonth in a row in .August,, and upward spirallng
prices continued to be a disturbing factor, Dr. Robert W. French, di-

rectorof the University of Texasbureauof businessresearchsaid to-

day.
Dr. French noted that August was the third successive month In

which business advanced in Texas.
As summerclosedout, businesswas well above the previouspeace-

time peak reached In February of this year, and activity was 8 per
cent above the August 1948, leveL

. "There wasnothing mysteriousor uncertain about the factors back
of the steady rise In Texas businessactivity since October, 194S, or

the suddenspurtforward this sum

Food Prices Start
Upward SpiraMfp
End Slight Slump
By Tht AunIiM frf

The high cost of food, forced
down somewhatla a.wave of stiff
consumer resistance after reach-

ing record peaks In

has startedits upward spiral
again.

Butter and eggswere the princi-

pal exceptions at both wholesale
and retail levels. A survey Satur-
day showed that retail butter pri-

ces were considerably below two

and threeweeks ago and in some
places still falling.
'Wholesale prices a usually ac-

curate barometer of how much
the housewife will have to pay
for the .food she buys reversed
a two weeksdecline and movedup
in the Associated Press index of
38 commodities.

The index advancedto 192.60 per
eent of the 1926 average, com-
pared with 190.13 a week earlier,

L192.3S two weeksago, 194.35 three
weeks ago and the recordvhlgh ef
19331 on September 16. ,

Food and livestock prices scored
the greatestgainsduring the week.
The food index jumped from 159.21
to 162.15 and livestock from 233.71
to 241.79.

An agreement.bymore thanhalf
of the whisky industry to cut grain
consumption-- 50 per cent and apri-va-te

reportof improved corn pros-
pects sent, grain prices down on
the Chicago board of trade.

FIGHT LOCUST PLAGUE
BUENOS AIRES. Get 4. V-- The

war ministry today ordered 4,800
officers and enlisted mtn to cur-
tail maneuversand light the locust
plague now sweeping agricultural
regions.

AFTER THREATS

VJ

Activity
New Peak

mer," Dr. French' observed.
These, he,said, were the con--

I tributlng factors:
l.jA larjeJOrm market for dur-

able goods.
2. High industrial productionand

employment.
3. Increased agricultural produc-

tion at high prices.
4. Steadily rising' incomes of

farmers and factory workers.
5. .New enterprises.
0. Gradual expansion of credit

with the relaxation of credit con-

trols.
The August gain pushedbusiness

more than 1Q0 percent above the
prewar average.

"Most disturbing factor in the
current businessoutlook is still the
price situation," he continued.
'Wholesale prices resumed their
upward spiralin mid-Jul- y andhave
advancedfor 10 consecutive weeks.
"They lifted the overall rise Ince
May, 1946, to 40 percent'and the
gain in wholesale food prices to'
5 percent

'.The advances in- - consumer
prices have been smaller but no
less disturbing."

Of 'the six indexes combined to
make up the overall index of busi-
ness activity, crude oil runs to
stills turned down fractionally and
all other indexes were up in Au-
gust '

The seasonally adjustedindex of
departmentand apparelstore sales!
rose 5 percent, the electric power
consumptionIndex 4 percent, mis-
cellaneous freight gs 3
percent, and both employmentand
payrolls showed a July-to-Augu-st

gain.
A decline in savings during Au-

gust was indicative of the pinch
prices, and! the. sale of

ordinary life insurance dropped
8 percent,while' purchasesof U. S.
savings bonds slipped 19 percent.

PLANS PALESTINE TRIP
NEW YORK, Oct. 4. to-He- nry

Wallace announcedtoday he would
fly to Palestine Oct. 17 f a two
to three weeks journalistic survey
of the area.

NEW YORK, Oct 4 (AP) A bandit who threatened to shoot
Mrs. Sari GaborHilton and her Infant daughter today robbed the
beautiful redbaired former "Miss Hungary," divorced wife of hotel
magnateConrad Hilton, of nearly three-quarte-rs of a million dol-

lars worth of jewels.
The holdup man, who forced his way into Mrs. Hilton's pent-

houseapartmentat 8 East83rd Street, just off Fifth Avenue,made
off with 25 piecesof jewelry in what police said was one of the
greatestJewel thefts in New York history.

Mrs. Hilton, who wore a dazzling display of diamond-studde-d

Jewels on a round of exclusivenight spotslast night, lost a diamond
necklace, two diamond bracelets, a diamond engagement ring
anda diamondwedding ring amongthe stolen jewels.

The bandit tied "Mrs. Hilton, sister of Hungarian-- actress Eva
Gabor,to a love seatand also trused up her maid, Mrs. Lulu Bartb,
before fleeing.

Chief of DetectivesGeorgeP. MUchell who said the jewels were
valued at between$600,000 and $700,000,'said Mrs. Hlltpn was In
her bedroom with her daughter, Constance,whea

Cotton Crop

Should Top

'46 Output

Gins Crowded
With Heaviest
Run Of Year

Current prospects indicate
thatHoward county cotton
ginning figures .will exceed
total for the entire 1946 sea-
son within one more week if
weather continues favorable
for-- rapid harvest

Gins were crowded again during
the past week as the heaviest run
of the year to date was marked
up. Estimates were that at least
3,500 bales, and possibly more,
were processed during the week,
which advancedthe season'js total
to approximately 8,000 bales.

By Saturday Big Spring gins had
handled 3,625 bales, and although
figures were not available from'
other gins in the county reports
indicated that all were ginning
steadily.

Some farmers still need picking
crews, desbite --the fact good gen
eral progress has been made to
ward harvesting the' crop on a
county-wid- e basis. The cotton has
openedrapidly, and the bulk of It
Is ready for picking now.

Average staple length of cotton
(rlnnul 4 rinta fine Tint fippn nut.
standing, with most of it pulling
seven-eighth-s.

A 'development which was en-

couraging to farmers was a $5 ad-

vance in the price for cottonseed.
Big Spring quotation now is $90 a
ton, as compared to $85 a ton a
week ago.

The advance was particularly
welcome In view of labor condi-
tions and general costs of picking,

Hammond Will

SpeakAt Farm

Bureau Meet
J. Walter Hammond, state presi-

dent, will be a' featured speaker
at a sub-distri- ct meeting of the
Farm BureauFederaUon,g,beTield
here Monday In the"Settles hotel
tits are expected here for the

Representativesfrom nine coun-

ties are expected here for the
session,,which will precedea simi-

lar meeting scheduledfor Tuesday
at San Angelo for counties in the
southern part of the district.

Attendance here'Monday Is ex-

pectedfrom Fisher, Nolan, Scurry,
Mitchell, Dawson; Martin, Midland,
Glasscockand Howard counties.

C. H. DeVaney,t state director,
said that all farmers and their
wives from this immediate area
are being urged to hear Ham-
mond's address.His topic will be
the National Farm Program.

DeVaneysaid the Bureau Is anx-
ious to determine the type of na-

tional program farmers will favor
when the present program expires
in 1948.

Another important topic to be
discussedis the possibilities for
new rural roadprogram In Texas.

Loys D. Barber, director of sales
for the Farm Bureau insurance
program in Texas'is scheduledto
take part on the day's 'program,
and Rep. Sterling Williams of Sny-

der and Rep. Harley Sadler of
Sweetwater, will speak.

Austin Corwnovcr, state bureau
field representative, will outline
plans-- for a state-wid- e fall mem-
bership campaign for the organi-
zation.

Midland Approves
IssuanceCf 'Bonds

MIDLAND, Oct 4. W-Mldl- and

voters today approvedthe issuance
of of 91,260,000 worth of bonds for
water system improvements, sew-

er system extensions, drainage,
paving and public buildings. '.

Not carried was a $125,000 pro-
posal foe park improvements.

PenthouseBandit Steals
In JewelsFrom Divorcee

Attempt
De

$700,000
Wealthy

To
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PRESIDENTPOSESWITH CABINET President Truman floses with membersof his Cabinetoa the
grounds of the White Housein
Lovett, representing Secretary of State George C. Marshaihgecretaryof DefenseJamesForrestal;
Truman; Secretaryof theTreasuryJohn W. Snyder, and Attorney General To.ro Clark. Secondrow:
PostmasterGeneral Robert Hannegan;Sccrettary of Commerce W. Averell Harriman; Secretory of
Agriculture Clinton P. Anderson; Secretary of Interior Julius A. Krug, and Secretaryof Labor Lewis
B. Schwellenbach.(AP Wirephoto).

BY BREWERS' REPRESENTATIVES

RecommendationSetTo End

UseOf Wheat,Rice In Beer
WASHINGTON, Oct 4. (AP)

Industry today agreed to recommendto the nation s brewers an im-

mediatestop to the useof wheator table graderice in beer, in further-
ance of President Truman's pe program.

The representatives,of the United StatesBrewer's Foundationand
the Small Brewer's Committee, also agreed to recommend the

olalLstocks oLwheatowned.by the brewersor under
contract to buy.

The latter stocks are estimated by the brewers' spokesmanat
over 200,00 bu&hcls.

The action was announcedat the White House. It was taken
at the request of CharlesLuckman, chairman of Mr. Truman's cltlxens
food committee,and Secretaryof Agriculture Anderson,after a secret,

six-hou- r conferencetoday.

Mrs. Stokes Is

Acquitted By Court
On Murder Charges

HENDERSON, Oct. 4. Mrs.

Dorothy Stokes, house-

wife, was acquitted by, a district
court Jury today of a charge of

murder In the death of her sister-in-la- w,

Mrs. Doreine Garrett.
The young Garrison, Tex., moth-

er was seated with her family In
the comfortably crowded court-

room as the Jury reported at 3

p. m. It had received the case
yesterday at 7:32 p. m. and there

in the eourtwas a crowd waiting
room all day today.

When the verdict was announced
the crowd, andJudgeR. T. Brown,
springing up and rapping for ord-

er, declared: "This Is not a pic-

ture show."
The state charged the slster-ln-la- w

died In Nacogdochescoity
last March 4 from poisoned butter-
milk. Mrs. Sokes came to trial
here Sept. 29 on a changeof ven-

ue from Nacogdochescounty. At

a first trial at Nacogdoches In

June the Jury failed to agree.
During the trial the Jurors had

heard Mrs. Albert Stokes, mother
of Mrs. Garrett, testify that her
daughter asked her a few days
before her death:

'Arc you still keeping. up my
burial insurance."

The father of the dead woman,
also called by the defense,quoted
officers as saying at the Garret
home the night Mrs. Garret died

"It looks jlike suicide."

the robber forced his way Into the apartment.
Police gave this story of the robbery:
As the maidansweredthe doorbell, a tall, grey-suite-d man told

herJ'l'm here to fix the wiring'." "
,

When Mrs. Barth told the man "there's no wiring to bo fixed,"'
He drew a gun,pushedhis way Into the apartment,andpointing the
gun at the maid, said, "give me the jewelry." -

Mrs. Barth screamed,and was knocked down.
He crossed theapartment to the bedroom,grabbed Mrs. Hilton

by the arm, pulled her into the foyer, and said:
"If you don't keep quiet,I'll shot you and the baby."
Mrs. Hilton later told police "I was soafraid lor the baby I sat

down."
After tying Mrs. Hilton and the maid" to a love-sea- t in the foyer--,

the banditwent back to the bedroomwhere he ransackeda jewel
box on a dresserand thentook other piecesfrom closetsand a box
in the bedroomfloor under an upholstered chair,

.He stuffed the jewels In his pocket and left the building in the
self-servi- ce elevator. After he left, the two women wiggled free
of their bonds. Police said thebuilding is ownedby Mn. Hilton.

Washington. Left to right, first row:

Representativesof the brewing- -

Anderson estimated that the in--

dustry uses upwards of 10,000,000

bushels of wheat annually.
The dozen brewers' representa-

tives present"unanimouslypledged
their respective companies"to the
conservationprogram," the Whttft
House announcementsaid.

As to the effect on quality and
flavor of beer, the brewers were
sparing of comment. One told- - a
reporter: "Some companies use
wheat in their beer, and some
don't." Another said: "It's a mat-
ter of Individual preference and
taste."

Luckman, in the official state-
ment, said that while the wheat
stocks held by brewers on con-

tracted for by them are "compara-
tively small," today's decisionwill
be "a contribution to the conser-
vation program." He called it a
constructive step also to eliminate
the use of gradesof rice which are
suitable for table use.

Noting also that the brewers'--

spokesmen have promised addi-
tional steps to eliminate waste and
to Increase the recovery of high-prote- in

and yeait
which are useful for feeding dairy
cattle and poultry, Luckman de-

clared his beliefthat more can still
be done.

Without saying whether the com-
mittee had tried to persuade the
brewers to curtail their use of
corn, his statement added: '

"The brewers use substantial
quantitiesof corn In addition to the
barley that Is principally used In
the making of beer."

Two Confident In
HouseSpeakerRace

AUSTIN, Oct. 4. WUAt least
two of the hslf dozen or so candi-
dates for speaker of the House of
the 51st legislature were breathing
confidence heretoday.

They were Reps.Joe Kilgore of
McAUen and Doyle Willis of Fort
Worth. Kilgore was host at a lunch
for Housemembersat a downtown
hotel today:

Kilgore said his campaign was
making good progressand: that his
backers p.Ian 'a person-to-perso-n

canvass of House members.
"I don't want to vercstlmatemy

strength at this "stago m the cam-
paign," Kilgore snid, &bu it looks
good." 4

Willis claimed he lias 51fgned
pledges of support. He wasflatly
predicting a victory. vJj

Churchill Calls For
National Election -

BRIGHTON, England, Oct. 4. (A

Winston Churchill today demand
ed an early national election which
he said would destroy the labor
government.

Undersecretaryof State Robert

Overell Case

Decision Seen
SANTA ANA, Calif. Oct. 4. W--The

Jury trying Louise Overell and
George (Bud) Gollum for the mur-
der of her parents advised Judge
Kenneth'Morrison tonight that it
stood numerically 11 to 1, without
disclosing whether the vote was

ffor conviction or acquittal.
Jay Porter, Orange, Calif., fore

man of the jury, Informed the
court he believed the jury could
reach' a verdict

The jury was summonedto the
courtroom at 8:30 p. m. (CST)
by Judge Morrison after it had
been deliberating for almost 26
hours.

"Mr. Porter," Judge Morrison
said, "I should like to ask you a
few questionsand I would like you
to answer without divulging se
crets that belongto the jury alone.
Please tell mc what the vote
of the jury Is numerically in the
case of Mr. Gollum?"

"Well, Your Honor," Porter re
plied. "We have 4jeen considering
the cases"

At this point the court admon
ished Porter against any discus
sion of whether the) jury was--- con-
sidering the case of Gollum and
Louise jointly.

Porter explained, however, that
tne vote was' 11 to 1, also in the
case of Miss Overell.

'Do you believe you will be
able to reach a verdict?" asked
the jurist.

'We1 hope so," answered the
Foreman.

ON LABOR FRONT

By Tht Aiioelattd Pmi
Major strikes curtailing airline

service to northern Europe and
halting movement of shipping in
Los Angeles and Long Beachhar-

bors continued Saturday as num-

erous other disputes,beganacross
the nation.

On the West Coastmovementof
cargo from ships and warehouses
remained at a standstill. The CIO
International Longshoremen'sand
Warehousemen'sUnion called the
dispute a lockout and the water-
front employers asjocia'ms
termed It an "Illegal foremen's
strike."

A spokesman for the-- shippers
said "We are- - prepared to keep
the harbotclosedindefinitely" and
added that an arbitratornamedby
the secretary of labor is "com-
pletely without authority" to act."

American OverseasAirlines
planes to .northern Europe re
mained.groundedby a disputewith
the AFL Air Line Pilots associa-
tion but both sides have accepted
an Invitation to meet Monday In
Washingtonwith the nationalmedl- -

latloa board.

Oust
Gasperi Fails

Italians Beat

No Confidence

Motions Twice

U. S. Renounces
Its ShareIn
Italian Fleet

ROME, .Sunday, Oct 5.
(AP) Leftists efforts to
oust the Christian Democrat-
ic governmentof Premier AI-ci- de

De Gasperifailed in the
constituent assembly early
today with the defeat of two
motions of no confidence and
the withdrawal of a third.

The assembly beat down eae
motion by 93 votes

and a secondby 47 votes.
The first motion was presented

by Ex-Forei- Minister Pletra
Nenni's socialists.
The vote was 178 for and 271
against. Sixty-thre- e deputies ab-
stained. --.

The second motion.was offered
by Giuseppe Saragat'smoderate
socialist labor party.

Before the voting started the
present foreign minister. Carle
Sforza, brought the assembly te
its feet cheerieg by annouadag
that the United' States had re-
nounced Its afaart of Mm ItaKea
fleet.

Even the communists rehtetaat-l-y
Joined In the cheering.The pros-

pective distribution ef the Sect
has been a bitter pQL

(American officials is Wasttsf
ton said the United States is re-
nouncing title to an Italian battle-
ship and otherwar vesselsaward-
ed under the Italian peace treaty.
The Italians iat scrap the war
ships which the U. S. reaotawec,
although they eaa keep aad as
auxiliaries tuck as tags aad task
ers.)

Bitterly Petre Neaal, Mt-wt-a

socialist who himself was fertifla
Minister up to last January, up-
braided Sforza, saying it ma
"very curious that Sfona sake
this announcementtoday appeal,
ing to our patriotic senttmeats,
whea .the United States and Great
Britain Informed us of this fear
r five months ago."
Palmlro Togllatto, tniawaalit

chief, attacked the United (
as a "warmongering nation", and
was Interrupted by a ChrietUa
Democrat who shouted,"yoa have
rubles."

A dozen communistsrushed Jt- -.

ward and blows wre ' exchanged
with a Christian Democrat before
order was restored.

De Gasperi concluded Mm
bate by excluding any possIMKy
of returning to a coalition goTera-me-nt

with communists andsocial-ist- s,

whom he threw out et ate
cabinet last May.

"I have lost all faith k the
possibility of- - getting along wis
the leftists In the government,'"
he declared.

He charted the commuaisia
with waging a continuous cans
paign of strike against his. rale,
asserting there had been 2,617
strikes In Italy since June.

A United Statesembassyofficial
said It was not correct that the
United States and Britain had de-

cided to refuse their share of th
ships "three or four months ago.'

In Mississippibusesof. the striae
harassed Southern Bus Lines ran
last night untroubled after two re-

cent acts of violence by striking
drivers.

Negotiationsbetweena group of
Baltimore commercial printers
and the AFL Jnternatlon Type-graphic- al

Union were resumed
over a new contract..

In New York City a- - dispute at
150 Safewayfood stores endedand
it was announcedthey would re-
open Monday. The company and
the CIO clerks union agreed

AFL workers in 39 chllds restau-
rants and AFL Hallway Express
agency drivers remained away
from their jobs In New York'
strikes.

A strike of AFL housewrecker
work on the east river site of the
United NaUoas In New York ended.

Productionin theAkron. O., plant
of the'Seiberllng TtubberCompany
droppedoff about a third because
of what was describedby the com-
pany as a sltdowa strike ef 219
workers.

Airline, Shipping
Strikes Continue

-- d
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COAHOMA, Oct. A. (Spl) Mrs.

It. R'. Turner and I. H. Sever-

ance were at a birth
Turner home.

- Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs.Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Sever-
ance and Mr. and Mrs. "A. ..J.
Worn.

SETTLES DRUG
WlUarsT SalUvan, owner

Settles Hetel Phone222
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Little Action Is

Seen On Rice

Price Violations
WASHINGTON, Oct A. W) Uft

Rice growers charged with violat
ing OPA price regulations priori
to the death of that government
agency, have been obliquely as
sured that the government will
take no wholesaleaction In prose-
cuting them.

W. Carroll Hunter of the agri-
culture department said yesterday
that "it is understood there only
a few cases of this sort pending
x x x involving violations
by farmers of former maximum
price regulations on rice.

"Apparently it is not contempla-
ted that there will be many cases
of this kind. It is also understood
that-th- e solicitor's office will ex
amine each casepresentedto it on
Its merits and give attentive con-

sideration-- to all relevant mitigat-
ing factors, including the extent to
which enforcementmeasureswere
not undertakenin the past.'

RepresentativesLarcade and Do--
mengeaux of Louisiana saidthey
told Renter that attorneys for
the OPA, agriculture department,
rice millers and rice growers
agreed at a. meeting in Crowley,
La., last November that there
would be no further prosecutionof
rice price violation cases.

School Trustees .

To Meet Thursday
Regular meeting oT the board of

trustees of the Big Spring .Inde
pendent School District has been
set for Thursday evening. Recon
sideration of the budget, .which
has been revamped in an 'effort
to retain stateaffiliation, Is on the
docket. Other matters are largely
routine.

BCA VICTOB BADIOS
As Low u $27.95
Available Now at

The RecordShop.
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QUESTIONS YOUTH IN SLAYING Jimmy.Hartraann (right),
15, is questionedin Chicago by State's Attorney William J. Touby
(left) and Police Capt. Patrick Collins (center). Collins said Hart-Min- n

had signeda statement.admitting he stabbedMrs. Gracelyn
Bush. pastor's viitt, as she struggled to protect her
handbag.(AP Wlrephoto).

WEST TEXAS OIL

Ector, Crockett
TestsLooking Up

By John B. Brewer
SAN ANGELO, Oct. 4. Two

Clear Fork lime strikes by Gulf
Oil Corp. in western Ector county
within 2i. hours and a promising
bid for discovery Glorietta pro-

duction In the1 Seminole (San An-

dres) field in Gainej county were
among top West Texas develop
ments this week.

Addition of Sutton county to 'the
oil producing ranks-- .with a pumper
appeared likely. A Devonian dis-
covery In north central Andrews
county logged thick pay and a
north extensionto the Clara Couch
Wolfcamp pool in Crockett couny
'was indicated.

Gulf No. 439-- E Goldsmith. C.NW
NW diagonal north-
west offset to Gulf No. 430-- E. Gold-
smith, opener of the Goldsmith
Ellenburger field In Ector county,
flowed 57,48 barrels of oil In one
hour on a drlllstem test of the
Clear Fork from 5,35d-5,45-0 feet.

Twenty miles southand slightly
west, Gulf No. 20-E--B W. E. Con--
nell flowed 131 barrels of oil In
90 minutes on a drlllstem test of
the Clear Fork from 5,245-3- 4 feet.
It is near the C SW SE
78 mile Jiortheast of Gulf No. -A

Fogelson-Unlversit- y, Jordan
Ellenburger discovery.

Amerada No. 9- - Thoj. S. Riley,
slated 10,500-fo- ot test to explore
the Devonianon the northwest side
of. the Seminole field in Gaines
county, showed oil ami gas on five
drlllstem tests between 6,338-6,53-0

feet before getting water. Best
showing was the recovery of 1,116
feet of oil from 6,510-5- 0 feet In
four-hour-s. Location-i- s the CSE
SE near wells pro-
ducing from around 5,100 feet.

Lloyd(S. Parker of San Benito
No. i Meta P. Heick, southeastern
Sutton county wildcat, had 300 to
400 feet of 25.5, gravity oil in the
hole after removing oil load and
acid residue from a 3,500-gallo-n

acid treatment of the Strawn
through' casing perforations at
3,400-2- 2 feet. Some .estimated the
well would pump 25 to 50 barrels
of oil daily.

Stanollnd No. 1 M. J. Hall, first
deep test in the Landon (San Aiu
dres) pool in Cochran county, C
NW SW sl, recoveredoil and
gas-c-ut mud on drlllstem tests
from 10,295-34-7 feet and cored
ahead. The section was reported
to be Strawn.

Sinclair Prairie and others'-No-. 1
Skelly-Universit- Devonian" lime
strike In Andrews' county, C NE
NW had logged 125 feet of
streaked pay and 250 feet of al-

most solid pay in drilling to 9,840
feet and had flowed oil on .three'
drlllstem tests. It is four miles
east,of the Fullerton 8500 field,
where the Devonian is approxi-
mately 1,000 feet higher.

Plymouth No. J, W.
Owens, quartermile north outpost
to the Clara Couch Wolfcamp pool
In western Crockett county.
sprayeddistillate from 5,833-7- 0 feet
in the Wolfcamp and cemented

casing on' bottom at 5,890
for perforating. It is in the C SW
SW TUile and a half
iarther north, Plymouth No.
A. C. Hoover, near the C SW NW

had had no shows
in the Ellenburger topped at 6,534
feet In exploring to 0.825.

TexacoNo. 1-- U University, north-- -

easternCrocket wildcat C NW NW

recovered i35 feet of oil

and 300 feet of heavily oil and
gas-c-ut mud from 8,785-8,84-0 feet
in Ellenburger toppedat 8,693 feet,
6,028 feet below sea level. It
showedsalt water at 9,025-7- 5 feet
and was testing at 9,197 feet.

The Texas Co. staked No. 1 Vic
tor I. Pierce, scheduled10,000-fo- ot

wildcat In Crockett couny (360 from
the south line of the lease and
1.98D feet from the west line of
section 20. miles south-
east of Ozona. Gar-T- er Drilling
Corp. spotted No..l Weiner-Shan-no-n,

proposed8,000-fo-ot wildcat In
Crockett C NE NE
1 miles northwest of Ted Weiner
and others'" No. 1 R. L. Baughan,
Ellenburger failure abandonedat
7,785 feet.

Gar-T- er nln tn drill five out
posts to lis No. 1 R. L. Vaughan

J0
COMPLETE CHANGE-OVE- R

CrusadeSlated

Against

In B' Spring
A crusade against fire, princi-

pally on an educationalbasis, will

be carried out here during the
coming week in observanceof Fire
Prevention Week, H. V. Crocker,
fire chief, announcedSaturday.

Crocker said visits will be made
to all elementary schools in the
city during the week. At each
school, special Are prevention pro-

grams will be conductedwith stu-

dents participating.
"If we can make our --youth, es-

pecially the ' smaller children
down in the grades, conscious and
alert to the danger of fire. I am
sure that the entire community
will benefit," the fire chief de-

clared.
Big Spring currently enjoys a

15 per cent credit on its fire in-

surancerate and if no large losses
of DroDerty due to fires are re
corded, the city stands a chance
for further credit. However, the
credits.are basedeachyear on the
fire records for the preceding five
years, and a city must be con-

tinuously on guard againstserious
fires in order to qualify. Fire un-

derwriters will list new credit rat-
ings next March.

Crocker said plans are under-
way for local Boy Scdutsto partlcl-Dat- e

in a fire prevention activity.
If the plans materialize. Scouts
will be assigned districts in the

San Andres lime strike 10 miles
northwest of Ozona finaled at
1,500 feet, 8 inches on the pump
for 216 barrels of 19 gravity oil in
24 hours from eight inches,of pay.
The shallow strike is 990 from the
south, 1,873 feet from the eastline
of section 330 feet
north of Weiner No. 1 Vaughan,
the Ellenburger failure.

Expert
Truss and Belt

Fitting
Also Elsstlo Stockings

Petroleum Drug Stor

SPECIALS
MONDAY

ONLY
BUN WARMERS

Jtcgular $3.95

98c

WATER GLASSES
Regular5c each
39c dozen

50 FT.
GARDEN HOSE

$4.95
Lady Hibbard Cream

FURNITUREOLjSH
Regular 693

39c '
Club and Wearever

ALUMINUM CLEANSER
Regular 25o

9c
32-P-c. Gold Border

DISHES
Regular $12.95

$7.95

Watch Your SundayPaperFor Our
Monday Specials

IT'S TIME FOR YOU CAR'S

interfi!flBE-0te-
R

Let us:::Flush and refill transmission
and differential with factory-recommend-ed

lubricants of warm weather
grade . : . Repack and adjust front
wheel icarings . ; ; Check shock ab--

sorbersand addfluid if needed: : ;
Adjust brakes ; : : Lubricate chassis
completely . . ; Tunc-u- p engine;u
Flushradiator

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Fires

219Main Phone636p

city ior whfch they will be re-

sponsibleindividually. If a fire oc-

curs In a Scout'sdistrict, the olazo

will bo chargedagainsthim on rec
ords which will be kept in con-

nection with the activity.
. An important phase, however,
will be a requirement .that each
Scout inspect his district and re
port all fire hazards noted to she
city fire department, who in turn,
will take steps toward correction.

Crocker reminded that fires av
eragetaking approximately30 lives
each day in the Untied States in
addition to causing hundreds of
millions of dollars in property de-

struction and damage each year.
A surprisingly large number of
these fires is unnecessary,he de-

clared, in calling upon all local
citizens to help focus attention up-

on the Fire Prevention Week ob
servance.

atpun
100S&

wooiAarn
2 Or. Size

3 for $1
Colors: Blue. Green, Red,

White

Women!
Fabric Gloyts

$1
NEW FAIi SHADES

Women'sPrinted

Handkerchiefs

10 for $1

SPUN-tjXYO- N

2 Yds. $1
SOLID COLORS ONLY

- Heavy Awning
MATERIAL

Yds. $1
SOLID COLORS

LOOK!
Boys' andGirls'

FOUNTAIN PEN

1 each
Men's- -

HANDKERCHIEFS

8 for $1
WHITE ONLY

Children's
PAJAMAS

Crinkle Crepe
Floral Designs.....
Sizes 2 and 3 Only

Women'sandMisses'
Butcher Boy
PAJAMAS

$land$2
Misses'

BLOUSES
Tailored and
Fussy Styles

Broken
Sizes

One Rack
Children's

One Table New Fall

Your "Hep"
at this

love t&e
oa

a

$i

$2

SCHOOL DRESSES

HATS

PRICES SLASHED
Girls! Cotton Cardigans!

Beloved
stylo super-low-..

price; You'll
clever "Jive" pattern

white rround

$1

$1

$1
One Full Table

Women's Shots

$4.00

SHOP. NOW FOR

j CHRISTMAS TOYS
asd

GIFT ITEMS
While .Selectiois. Are Complete

LAY-AWA- Y PLAN FOB YOUB CONVENIENCE

Tinstone
WISTEX fERVICE STORE

. 112 W. 2ii

i

2

Soft lines For.Flattery!

DrtssmakcrSuit

31.75 riFashion '47 dictates femin-
ine tailoriari as la this
100 wool gabardine suit.
Soft, shirt-typ-e collar, large
flap pockets 'for hip em
phasis. Fall-Wint- er shades.
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Glamour
Dresses

7.90
new
sc,

nail or
r jeweMike Tlie newr

indented wiistline
so flattering!

Junior? Women's
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Golden meul Button
gletm on rayon

(

crepesin deeprich tones
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Shine in these lovely
rayon crepes, lit with
cruins. metal heads

beads.
curved contoun, longer
skirts,
are
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Coinorna Group Will ,

Attend StateFair
COAHOMA. Oct 4. (Spl)--M. T.

Jesld&s, vocational agriculture
teacher, aaid SI boys and nine

adults v-- attend the Dallas Coun-
ty ralr oa Junior 4-- H andFFA
CJub Day;.;

They are competing for a 1100

prize to have the highest score by
adding.,the number"of personsand
the number of miles they

They. wjll return Sunday

The United Statesusesabout 500
million fence posts a year, enough
to build 1,500,000 miles of fence.

I I Karl 1 1 1H 1
I a mMmmmin time-- (

is high fashion

EEKllk .There'sa "dressmaker X
1

bbLbBbWa look" to smart shoes j
1 Bttli tktsyear...a look that

I nK Paramountmalthato .

( t'sJibTY the moodcfyour new

HF BtaJHS fall clothes. It's femi--

1 V ' nine, it's fretty... and
I "' jt's oh, sosmart!

7 llacknd Red Calf (

orgosinc.

s -

WAft'C AHO OfMATM

SofterMiles

Mnse it right first
the way your Buick

feaadlw.

You feel it not only in the cloud-o- ft

ride of this big beauty,but in
the way it leems to lean into the '
urv'es,theway it holds its "track,"

answers to your touch
on thewheel. '

The reason? Simply that even
before the war, Buick found a
way to get greater softness and.
greatersafetyfrom
tire thatareavailable

,& Put
a. from

cars, and you
atoncethatBuick

rims

la fact, they an inch to cm

inchandahalf wider from
to33.
By this simple step,
tiresof anymakeare greater.
air capacity. This permits lower
air' pressure.and the softer ride

211 W. 4 St.

traveled.

Buick wheel
beside wheel
other
tee

arewider.

are
20

given

You seemto'feel jtour
car into
thecurves,

horse

the

Thera'smora enHit)

rood Safety-Ri-d rims.
More better

braking, better car
mora prevention.

TEXAS

Flunking

In Naming State Officials
' AUSTIN, Oct. 4. Given a test
on .the namesof top state officials,
the adult population of Texas

a flunking, grade.
Nino nnt of ten'can tell you who

.the governor Is. But only one out
of three can name me ueuienam
governor, only one out of four
knows the name of the attorney
general, and only four out of every
hundred can name all 'three mem-

bers of the Railroad
The test, given by means of

a statewide survey by The Texas
Poll, shows that men are more
informed on the namesof state of-

ficials, but not much more than
women.

In giving the test, Texas Poll
Interviews asked cross-sectio-n

of-- the Uc these ques-

tions:
M'tn Women Alt

"Will you UU e who U forernor of

nimea -
Bfulord Jstr ..
CUv incorrect - -

ntv.n
thev

...... i
didn't know ...... a 10

100 100 100

Among the personswho failed on

this question,some said Coke Ste-

venson is still governor. Others,
living further back in the past,
thought U. S. Senator W. Lee
O'Danicl is the state'schief execu-

tive. Also mentioned as governor
of Texas were President Truman,
Attorney GeneralPrice Daniel, and
"Coke Jester."

'Cn you tell me th nme at the
lieutenant .forernor of

Wen Women All
CorreeUynmed '
Allan 37 SI 34

Ost Incorrect
answers

.Admitted they
didn't know ...... 89

100 100 100

Incorrect" answers included
names of Price Daniel, Texas at-

torney general; John Lee Smith,
Coke Stevenson,and Wood-u-l,

former lieutenant governors:
Tom Clark, U. S. attorney general;
Grbver andJamesV. Allred

Texas attorneys general:
Gov. Beauford Jester, and U. S.
SenatorRobert Taft of Ohio.

"Can you tell me the nam of the
attorney leneral Of Trias?"

Men All
Correctly named

Daniel 32 19 S

Oavo incorrect
answers ., 7 a
Admitted ther
didn't know 61 it

loo 100 100
Incorrect answers Included

names of Allan Shivers, lieuten--

antgovernor; Mann, former
attorney general; andTom Connal--

andSaferMiles
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa. w

that comes from
on 25 insteadof 30.

In the baseof
.the tires gives

as'yourlegsbraceyou
when 'you standwith feet apart.
This checks and the

of tire to "roll under" on
sharpor fast turns.

tho tread is
More rubber is put on the

road. More rubber means more
traction more power
more to far,
far bettercar control.

And you haveonly to comparethe
of Buick with any

other car to seethe result . . .

You travelwith soft, level
that is Buick's own.

i!

like
race

into

rubber
with

Result: traction,
control,

skid

makes

Texs.sT"

.Hmttt.ri

BhlTeri

Walter

Sellers
former

Women

Price

Gerald

I if

Corrtetir

Tex?"

BtBBH

ly, U. S. senator from Texas.
"Can you name the membera of the

Texas nallroad Commission?"
Men Women All

Correctly named
all thret member! J
Correctly named
tarn mtmh.M . ... I t)

Correctly named
one member 12
Named none .correctly

admitted they
didn't know ...... 7S 14

' 100 100 100

The longer member has been
the moreon the

easily the public can recall his
..... Pnmmlcclnnpr Ernest O.

Thompson was named by 18 per
cent of tne puduc; vim a. ""-son-,

by 12 per cent-an- the young-

est In service. William J. Murray,
by only per- - cent. Six per cent
gave Incorrect answers, naming
among others Jerry Sadler, form-

er railroad Coke
. tr-rrya- tmVfmOTZ V1B

aievensuu, ..." B --- -
Connlnr Morris Shep--.

laie j. o. mw - ......
pard; andGov. Tnomas r. icwc,
of New xom. - .

Ask

O., Oct . W-- The

American'Veterans,of World War

II. (Amvets) askedCongresstoday

to launch an of pos-

sible ofenllstedper-

sonnel in military service.

Amvets members In their .third

national convention approved a

resolution asking of

civilian committee to make the

probe'.

The convention action grew out

of charges,recently, made against

Lt. Gen. John C. II. Lee, Army
.In Italy and Ws vin-

dication bjthe Army Inspector
general. The charges were made
by newspapercolumnist.Robei I C.
Rustic.

"The Integrity of the Army and
the of the veteran are
challengedby this latest predictd
whltwAch nf West Point general
by a West Point General," Amvets
president Ray sawyer ioia me
delegates.

"I ask this to ask
Congressfor Immediate

of military justice as
by the U. S. Army."

aatklkwkkkkkkwa9aWi'''LuStkmtiu .
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You
frorp'the

unfailingly

standard-siz-e

anywhere.

standard-siz-e

Q

POLL

Texans Make Grade

naturally travel-
ing

addition, widening
bracingagainst

side-thrus- t,

sidesway ten-

dency a

Furthermore, flat-

tened.

braking
resistance skidding

handling a

a buoy-
ancy

leaning

coming
stretch,

Commission.

pounds

mm

Sprrftj,TtXM

or

commission

5

commissioner;

-i. tt

Amvets

Army Probe
COLUMBUS,

Investigation
maltreatment

appointment

Commander

intelligence

convention,
Investiga-

tion prosti-
tuted

BjBBaBBBBBflP'Ba---iaaBVHBBf- epaasaaaaaaawB
2
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Wilt. tMmtl Mr. u tturU4.

instead of swaying-- outward.

You come out of fast emergency
swervesstraightandtrue,with no
wheel fight to keep your, car on"

course.

You start,stop,accelerateandturn
with, a sure-footcdnc- ss that keeps
driving tension array,lets you en-

joy Buick'ssoft comfort to the fulL

And all this hasbeentrueof ?ytrry
Buick built since beforethe war,
with nq change in factory-installe-d

tires.

Check u0 and see. For a softer
ride that is also a saferand surer
one " get your order in now for
a Buick. We'll take it whetheror.
notyou have acar to trade.
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HABIT
OR"'" -a--

tort W1" V ,W;.v,ett- -

Tun in HENHY J. TAUOt,
Mutual Nforir, Monday "' Mdoyi

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY

d

10

0

a

c

a
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Guidance Program
To Be Explained

Fundamentalsof a guidancepro-

gram, being instituted in, the Dig

Spring school system, will be ex-

plained in an institute program
for the entire faculty Monday at 4
p. m. W. C. Blankcnship, super-
intendent, said Saturday.

279-22- 7 3rd Phont
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Big Value, 10 oz.
Ducking. Ideal for
cotton picking
sacks.Reg. 37c yd.
O U5 'j !

Men's Corduroy
Caps. Blue and red
Plaid. Keg. 1.19.

Men's Pleated and
Plain Khaki Pants.
All Sizes.Reg

Men's rBoadcloth
Shorts. All sizes.
Reg. 69c Pr.

Pr ,

Men's R i v et e d
Waist BannedCov-
ert Pants.. Reg.
1.49.

Men's Dress Hose.
Long and short
length. A 1 1 sizes.
Reg. 39c pr.
3 Pr.

Children's Anklets.
Maize color. All
sizes. Reg. 39c.
10 Pr.

Women's Rayon
Hose .Smooth fin-

ish.
3 Pr.

MEN'S REG.
Assortedsmartpat--.
terns in gooa mim-
ing rayon. All in-

terlined to keep
their shape.

REG. 15c
Men's full-c- ut white

with
hemmed edges,soft
finish. Buy now;
gave!
10 for w.

09c FUSSE
Ideal lor many uses
... 35" width print-
ed and striped pat-
terns In assorted
colors.

Better quality per-
calein fall flor-
al patterns. Assort-
ed colors. 35"
width.

REG. 1.50 MEN'S BELTS
Sturdy all - leather
belts in assorted
widths. All with
metal
Waist sizes 30 to
44"

Cushion Dot Tailor-
ed Panels.42 x 90.
Beg. 1.29.

REG. 85c
All better quality
fabrics plains
sheers,dotted and
figured! 41" wide.
White! Colors!

, Zaida C. Brown, director of guid-

ance, will outline details of the
program, svhlch is to. become op-

erative from the first through the
12th grade, according to the

Hcrcforic, limited
funds have precluded guidanceac-

tivities, but the evaluation criteria
committee last spring strongly
urged its Inclusion to overcome
one of the flaws in the local

to
o
to
to

to
03
S3

NECKWEAR 1.50

to
HANDKERCHIEFS

handkerchiefs

03
YD. SEERSUCKER

E m

REG. 39c PRINTED

gay

HIP

to
to

MATERIALS

super-

intendent.

PERCALE

buckles.

CURTAIN

ifiiP

l t' 'v. ?t.r.

ON

Oct. 5,

In
The aged held a

in the of the day
In Big

Five men hailed Into
court to face of

with the
his age at 55 years, while

W. 628

ass

"

m

MONDAY
.w.t!i

SAVE 19 cents0 ,K lw

with

faVta.O-Js-

"

of
in soft of rose, t

I - iX
I --C

t

Z. BLUE

CALLS

1947

bath towels

PLAID

Made cotton
pastel blue.

DENIM
BOYS! BAND

Yoke back with
trim. Sizes 8 to 16.

isVfewif
WkWmm

"4 Vw -

SEALED BEAM
t

REPLACEMENT LENS

For all carsand with
dirt

. Jfc IV.

COMBINATION

OF CLEANERS

Spring (Texas) Herald,. Sun.,

Agtd Hold Majority
Court Charges

apparently ma-

jority iniquities
Spring Saturday.

were cor-

poration charges
drunkenness, youngestre-

porting

I

TURKI5H TOWELS

Thick; thirsty "Cannon"
colorful border trims. 2Qx40'i

66"x76" COnON
SINGLI BLANKET

1.00

Iong;stapIe American
plaids

1.00

style orangestitching
Copper rivets.

1,00

sealedbeam
headlights. Sealedagainst dust.'

InsMSnfMS

SALE

AUTO

Big

trucks

00

You get: Gardex auto polish; Chrome

& Metal polish; M-l- roll Polish doth.

ma wpmnjimi.MLWjyiptijiM

the oldest of the group owned, up
to 77 years.

Cupids Inn Caft
Home Made Tics A Specialty
Best Food Coldest Beer

Moderate Prices
ADRIAN A PORTE

304 E. Third.

Women'sand Girl's
Riding Pants.Black
and Brown. Sizes
24-2-8. Reg. 5.98.

Mortise Lock Set
Brass finish. Reg.
1.59.

60 Watt Soldering
Iron. Complete with
extra tip. Reg.1.59.

Real Value. Lake
Side ClawHammer,
Reg. 1.25.

Lock Grip Pliers.
Ideal for mechanics.
Reg. 1.55.

Big Vaule Ante
Tire Pumps. Reg.
1.68.

SALE! REG. 45c PLUGS
Wards Riverside.
Alloy" electrodes
give positive igni-
tion, last longer!
Geta set!
6 for ......-...-.-.- ,

Speed Spade. Just
the thing for home.
J8eg.1.35.

or ... is
out of

8 -- ft.

14 Ga.

100 ft

3 Pc.
PanSet

m
to
to
to

to
to

RETRACTING CORD SET
SALE!

Iron cord.can'tkink
catch al-

ways your
way! With
cord. Buy now!

RubberCov-

ered outside wire'
single strand.
Reg.1.27,

Aluminum
Sauce
Reg. 1.35.

$1.19
Pre - focused . . .
needsno
Chromeplatedmet
al case, clear glass
lens! Save!

RagRugs.Assorted
colors and sizes.
Ideal for home.
Reg. 1.97.

to

03
FLASHLIGHT

adjusting!

29c STAHl TREADS 5 FOR
Durable composit-
ion rubber! Molded
front protects stair
edge. Washable.
9"xl8"

ASPHALT MATTING
3 YARDS FOR

Like rubber and
ribbed for safety.
Wearslong, washes
easily! 36" wide.
Begulariy9c yd!

An Item In Ward'sStoreOr CarolgueMay Be Boughr On Credit

.

to
m
to
to

I
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You're bcird the proyerb
sow, ietd itt Apply the

fialtitr maxim to roar
htilth Ifroaare bit "uaaet
thewttther'thii it the time
to do somethiag about it'
Ber coasultydur Pbril
ctta.let himmike acareful
dkgaotis ofyour coaditioa;'
Then heedhis wise cooasel;

Nataralljr, we hope you'll
brisg hit preicriptioaxhere
for precision coAjpoeading;

DRUG -

Wlllkrd SHllivaa, Owner

getUes Hetel
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Fire Destruction

Is
Big Spring recorded only 57

in property destruction and
damage due to fires during the

fint aeven montha of 1M7, F. W.

Settle;city fire marshal, announc-

ed Saturday on the eve of Fire
vention Week observance.

Although figures for August and
September have not been com-

pletely tabulated, tadlcatloas are

that this yearcan becomea bright
spot on the city's fire records if
proper vigil Is maintained for the
last quarter.

To date, the year's loss records
art topped by a more than wel-

come zero for the month of June,
while February brought the most
losses with $1,482.51. May is the
secondbest month on the, record
with $80.70, and Januaryis second
highest at $1,046.45.

The United Statesusesabout 130

million railroad ties every year,
enough to build 43,900 miles of
track.

K c I isiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiflif

Cushioned Gold Bond

mam 9.85

Light Here

Shots
SCARSMfATCT ACHKVtJMNT IN MISS SHOi

'COMFOKT...DKP MNMSOIU
COMSIRVf IHtRCY, WVI IMTlI-SUffO-

Hondscmebvslnen shoes for men

who ort on their feet ofl day. TbM

Hbt Ibt bvoyarteomfort of the cvrfv

Ion insole, the ejenffe Rft of she ureji.

For Shoeslor All fflio

Failyf hont or Visit
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OMINOUS SIGNS

Pink Bollworm

Shows - Increase
Pink bollworm infestation, held

In check in this area in recent
years, has shown an ominous in--

creasf in intensity this season.
Although incidence is yet far be-

low levels sufficient for significant
damage to cotton, the sharp in-
creasein worms found in this area
during the past three' days con-

stitutes a sharp reversal, reports
from the office o( G.'W. Chowns,
in charge of the office for the
bureau of entomology and plant
quarantine for the department of
agriculture, indicated here.Satur-
day.

By far morepink b'ollworms were
found in inspectionsfrom Midland
to Westbrook last week than in
any seasonon record here. v

t Samplessent into San Antonio
headquarters contained 83 speci-
mens picked up in trash inspec-
tions at nine gins in Midland, Mar
tin, Hqward counties. Not only
was .the number up markedly,
but the number of worms recov
ered per bushels of trash showed
an even more alarming gain. The
averagewas aroundone and a half
per bushel, and some areas had
upwards of two specimensper bu-
shel.'

The wide dispersal of the in-

creasedinfestation was considered
alarming, for in previous years
sharp increases were not infre-
quently confined to localized terri-
tories.

As a pest of economic conse-
quence at the moment, Chowns
doubted that the degree of infes-
tation yet cut any figure. Infplica".
tions, he said, were anothriTmat-te-r.

For one thing, the gain in
intensity might offer a source of
incubation for serious Infestations,
and. more than that a base of
spread in the heavy cotton belt to
the north and northeast of here.

The pink bollworm Is 'considered

Infestation

In This Area
as the most destructive of cotton
pests because it not only bores
into the boll to feed, but cuts and
stains the lint badly. The worm
boresinto the seedto laterundergo
its metamorphosisand emerge in
the molh stage to lay eggs on
bolls.

Thus, the danger of spread is
consideredto lay largely in seed,
according to entomologists. For
that reason,seedgoing outsidethe
quarantineareaare required to be
covpred and shipped in a manner
to prevent loss in transit. Mills
must sterilize upon receipt. The
dangerof spreadis perhapsgreater
In unauthorized transportation of
seed outside the area.

One gin at Coahoma had three
specimen, two at Big Spring had
24, three at Stantonhad 19, one at
Courtneyfour, two at Midland had
33. Previously, one at Westbrook
had 33 specimenfrom 20 bushels
of trash.

North of Howard county Infes
tation has not yet been found to
be substantially heavier than us-

ual, although Bailey, Cochran and
Hockley, released fromquarantine
n 1943, are back in the fold. For
the first lime this, year, Fisher has
ycilded pink bollworms in inspec-
tions. In the southeastend of the
Panhandledistrict for-- the bureau,
San Sabahas been added to coun-
ties with new infestation.

The growth rings on a fish scale
indicate the age of a fish much "as
tree rings idlcate the ageof a tree.

AVOID DOUBT!
Buy RCA Victors

Backed By 48 Years
Of Sound Recording

The Record Shop

SHOP. NOW FOR

CHRISTMAS TOYS
aad

GIFT ITEMS
While SskctisasAre Complete

LAT-AWA- T PLAN FOB YOUE CONVENIENCE

Tirtitont
WISTEX f ERVKE

.
STORE

112 W. feel

out by the hundreds Friday
afternoon when the annual Mar-
tin County Fair got off to a fly-l- nr

start with a parade,
the largest in the history of
Stanton. With streets well lined
and youngsters watching from
from awningsand building tops,
the 60-ple- band from Crane

jhlch school, left above, led the
colorful procession,followed by
Boy Scouts,the Big Spring high
school band and a series of
floats. Typical of the many
artistic designs,but not the win-
ner, the 4--H Club float, pic-

tured right above; stood out in
the parade as did the winning
Music Club float and several
others. Below, at left, is the
winning community booth from
Valley View, containing a iwide
assortmentof feeds,foods, vege-
tables, fruits, cotton, melons
sman grains, and other Items.
The second place community
exhibit may be seenat extreme
right the display from h.

Immediately after the
parade hundreds thronged to
high school gym to inspect the
various community. Individual
and special exhibits which con-

tributed to making the fair thr
most successful in its history.
(Photosby Jack M. Haynes)).

On Antelope Hunt
At least four Big Spring men

are off to the antelope hunts.
H. W. Smith, R. T- - Piner, Dr.

P. W. Malone and Elton Taylor
have left to try their luck with
the fleet-foote-d animals in the rug-
ged Presidio country.

Big fun., Oct 6, 1047

Oct. 4.-- The annual
Martin County Fair broke up here
today with successwritten all over
it.

Off to a colorful start Friday
afternoon, the event atracted sev-

eral thousand visitors to
exhibits, livestock judging,

football game and and
device displays. The

Lions club, much of the
for the fair, was do-

ing a good business,too, with a
carnival and prospects were good
that the would be able
to finance thefair out of its prof-
its.

Two bands addedthrills to the
parade which formally openedthe
fair Friday at 3 p. m. Following
highway patrol cars, the Crane
high school band of es came
up behind the colors with lively
music. Boy Scouts and 14 decorat-
ed bicycles trailed with thp 70-pie-ce

Big Spring high school, band
the Big Spring Lions

club, followed with martial airs
and prancing Close be-

hind were membersof the Crane
andStantonhigh school pepsquads.

The Stanton Girl Scouts passed
by on a float set up as a camping
layout. behind came
the winning float, an original en-
try by- - the Stanton Music club.
Mrs. Claude Houston said that sev-
eral membersof the club, including
Mrs. P. E. Smlthson, president.
Mrs. Arlo Forrest, chairman,,had
put in two eveningsof work past
midnight In preparing the display,
which had bars and notes on the
side, and musicians

Next came a bus load of future
Martin county citizens and then
the 4-- Club flote Some 40
automobiles and floats, including
several novel ones by Stanton
firms, followed, and a collection of
tractors and concluded
the parade.

Valley View captured first hon-

ors in the exhibits with
items such as melons,
keshaws, corn( small grain, sor-
ghums, feed stuffs,
canned goods, peanuts; peaches,
cotton and many others on display
In attractive The
Lcnorah booth was judged second
and the Courtney booth third.

The Beta Sigma Phi and Girl
Scouts had arranged a large dis-

play of hobby Items, ranging from
paintings to button and salt and
pepper from hand
painted pitchers to and
snake rattles. Mrs. S. II. Gwyn
won the In this event.

big and novel display was
that of war trophies arranged by
the American Legion post.

from nazl flags to .machine
guns,rifles and trinketsfrom eVery
section of the globe was repre--'
seated. -

Also adding was
the flower display containing viv

to

&
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BIG SUCCESS

Martin CountyFair Attracts
SeveralThousandVisitors

STANTON,

agricul-
tural

implement
labor-savin- g

sponsoring
arrangements

organization

representing

majorettes.

Immediately

performing.

implements

community
pumpkins,

vegetables,

arrangement.

collections,
arrowheads

sweepstakes

Every-
thing

attractiveness
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id and beautiful blossomssuch as
roses, Iantanas, dahlias, cosmos,
chrysanthemums, gladioli, marl-crap- e

myrtle and others.
Mouth-waterin-g displays of can-

ned foods were attractively ar-
ranged. Evidences of needlecraft
skill by 4-- H club and homedemon-
stration women abounded in two
exhibits. Another booth held a col-
lection of pioneer articles, the
sweepstakesgoing to Mrs. Flora
Rogers who exhibited an early-da- y

strong box.
In "the agricultural exhibits, W.

P. Reld and sons built up a heavy
lead to coast In to" the sweepstakes
honors. They showed special
strength In grains,
' Saturday morning, Bob Cox took

first and second,John Pale Kelly

AAF Building PurchasersAre

Busy Moving Structures
Purchasers of surplus build-

ings at the WAA sale held Tues-day- at

the Army Airfield startedto
move their respective structures
to new sites and prepare them
for'various uses toward the end
of. the week. The activity served
to start October building figures
off with $12,925 during the first
four days of the month. Many of
the buildings may be.moved with-
out permits, however, since some
of the purchasersare expectedto
take them westward and they
will not touch the city limits in
transit In addition to the moving
and repair work, permits have
been issued since the first of the
month for two new residences.The
total for the year stands at $533,-87- 0.

,
JrVarranty de$d filings were light

iL ..

Store
107 E. 2nd St.

Phone1683

third and fourth. Fred Ctards
fifth. Earl Koontz sixth and W. IX
Chandler seventh and eis&tk ia

4-- H calf judging. Winners,la order.
on Sears gilts were Felix ItosseEL
Ronald Joe Miller, Maxie Davie,
Floyd Newland, and John White,

Numbers of farmers and others
inspecteda largecollection of trac
tors and Implements,along with
variety of labor-savin- g devices
shown by Texas A&M extessiba
service, and an almost constant
demonstrationbf a sprinkler irri-
gation system. A large crowd was
on hand Friday evening to attend
he Stanton-Cran-e football gam
and to patronize th caxniTal
brought in by theLioas club. Cedl
Bridges, director of the fair pro-
gram, expressedsatisfaction with
results of the event.

at the county clerk's office during I

the past week,-- with only sereal
instrumentsrecorded.The total
changevalue of property recorded!
amounted .to 57.720, which In--I
creased theyear's total to $1.579
723.

New vehicle registrations mad
new gain after the pr

week's jump. The county tax
sessor-coQector- 's office issaed lf-- l

censesfor 21 passengerears, ei
trucks and one,housetrailer during I

the week.
Livestock prices

for butcher'Classesat local sale
concerns week.
market dropped slightly, howevc
ia the face of dry weather.
celpts light, with only
850 head available. Hogs
strong, moving generally at at
528.00 cwt

WE HAVE

MAGIC CHEF RANGES

and

SERVEL GAS REFRIGERATORS

ON THE FLOOR

READY FOR DELIVERY NOW.

BROOKS -- WILLIAMS CO.
Appliance

V- -

c

last The

were

-- ,,

Sheet MetaJ Stop
20LBeatoaSt.

Pho 2231

the Purchaseof the

CATHEY IMPLEMENT CO.

SBHsssssKlii

Getting Qged equlpmeit back lit shapeIs m
of our specialties.We camserveyoa bestbecame

we're fully, equippedto handle your repair Jobs.

Our mechanicsare skilled fully tralaed to re-

storeall typesof machlmesto standardcoaditioas.

If you have any implementthat's nil beyeadits

time, bring it to os.Enjoy onceagainthe good-as-ne- w

performance.Well make your tractor purr

like the.day you bought it . . . make it pH tht
sameloadsat the samespeed. , ,

Our Oliver replacementparts are the highest in

quality. And our amplestockenables ns to pro-

vide yen promptly with almost.anypartyoa may

meed. For overhauling, repairing, rebuilding be

sure to seeus first.

We Wish To Take This Opportunity To Invite All The Friends And Customer!

Of The Cathey Implement CompanyToVisit Us At Any Time. Your Business

Will Be Appreciated.

Covington-Oliv-er Co.
PHONE 156



Sunday School

Lesson Tells Of

Gods Revelation
r NEWMAN CAMPBELL

(The International Uniform

lesson en the above topic for
October 5 !s Hebrews 2; 8:6-1-3;

Matthew 3:16;, John 143-1- 1,

'the Memory Verse being

Psalm 122;S, "I was glad when
'they said unto me, Let us.go unto

the' house of Jehovah.") i

TODAY WE start t new series
t

et lessons takes from the letters
ct early "church leaders. The one,
for today commences with two

chapters from the Epistle of

Paul to the Hebrews, concerning
the "revelation of God regarding

Bis Son.'Jesus. It begins:
"God,-wno-- at sundry umes anoji

is divers manners spake in time j I

past unto the fathers by tne pro-- j
phets, , '

"Hath in these"last days spoken
nntb us by His Son, whom He
hath appointed heir to all things.
by whom alsohe madethe worlds;

"Who "being the brightness of'
His-glor- and the express image)
of His person, "and upholding
things by the word of His power,
when Be jiad" iy Himself purged

tour sins, sat down, on the right
hand of y on high."

All through the Old TestamentI

narratives,God spoke through the)
prophets, who, in turn, translated
His words to the Hebrew people.
In the .New Testament He- - speaks
through Jesus, His Son and re--"

preventative on earth.
Jesusbrought God very near to

He called. Him "Our Father,"
as well as "My Father," assuring
bs that we' could take our prob--f
Jemsdirectly to Him and He would
hear and help us.
God's Words Concerning'Jesus

As to" the revelation concerning
Jesus,Paul tells us: "For unto
which of the angels said He at
any time. Thou "art My Son, this
day have I begotten" thee? And
again, I will, be to him a Father,
and he'shall be to Mi a Son?--. .

"Thoa hast loved righteousness
aadhated iniquity; therefore God,
eMen thy God. hath anointedThee"
with the oil of gladnessaboveThy
fellows."

These passageswe should keep
in our hearts. Paul writes:
Therefore we ought to give the

tBore earnest need u tne uungs
rtxich we have heard. lest at any

lne we should let them slip."
'There is no need to comment on

i this verse. Heedlesslittle children
wno rtursci wu xwcr mm

(Mother teU them, or what their
elav or Sunday School teachers

s.sv. are matched by we older
eees-- who forget, too. and must re-

mind ourselves again and again
about our moral and-- spiritual
lives.

?ow we come to the New Covet
sant which" Paul sets forth 'in the
8th chapter ef his epistle to the
fiebxews.

'Sat sow 'bath He obtained a
sere excellent mimistry, by how

tch also He is' the mediator of
'a bitter covenant which was es-

tablished upon better promises.
'Tor if that first covenant had

keen faultless, then should no
place have been sought for the
aeeond.

"For finding fault with them, He
saith. Behold., the days come, salth
the lord, when I will make a new
covenant with the houseof Israel
aad with the house of Judah.

Kot according to the covenant
that I made with their fathers in
the day when I took them by the
hand to lead them out of the land
f .Egypt; becausethey continued

Bot in My covenant and I regard-
ed them not, salth the Lord.

"For this is the covenant that I
win make with the houseof Israel
after these days, saith the Lord;
I wfll put My laws into their minds,
aad write them in their hearts
asd I :will be to them a God, and
they shall be to Me a people:
All Shall Know Him

".And they shaU not teach every
mam his neighbor, and every man
hi brother, saying. Know the
Lord: for all shall know Me, from
the least to the greatest

"For I win be merciful to their
mrighteousness, land their sins
and their iniquities will I remem-
ber bo more."

The old covenantmay be-- found
ia the30th chapter of Jeremiah.
The people broke that pact and
were punished. Now, through Jes--.t

we have this New Covenant,
the new, the better, the everlast-JM-g

Covenant." ''

When Jesuswas baptized in the
xiver Jordan, you remember," by
John the 'Baptist, John said, "I
have.need to beiaptiied of Thee,
aad comest Thou to me?" 'Paul

I'haptized Him, and as He carrie
xrom tne water me neavensopenea
and a voice from heaven said,1
Thisis My Beloved Son, in whom

I am -- wen "pleased."
Our last reference; John -- 14:5-U,-

tells us,of Jesus' efforts to
yrpim His coming death and res-

urrection to,His apostles. He had
'told them that He was going to
leave them but would prepare a
.placefor them. "And whither I go
ye know, and the way ye know."
They did not know, Thomas told
ftim. and Jesus said. "I am the
--war.r-the' truth, and the life, no
man cometh unto the Father,but
hy Me"; If ye had known Me,
ye should have known My Fatheri

also. . . Believest thou not that I
am in'.the Father, and the Father
in Me.? --the words that 1 speak
unto you I speak "not of Myself:
kwt theTatherthatdweUeth la Me,
He doeth the works."

Chameleonsdo changecolor from
time to time, but not to match their
hackcround. The ..chance Govern
ed iby light, temperature and the,
way it feels, -- . I
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Men'sQuality

Undershirts

DVC

V Boy's Fancy

I "T" Shirts

I White Only

2 for $1.00

W. BuckhideCanvas

Gloves

I 4 Pr.

I 100

piBiy

Y 'Men's White

l "I" Skirts

! 69c

T " Men's

i Sweatshirts
I --. Sizes 84 to 46

.

L 119

"rg-Mpg-awir

W Men's and Boys'
I Blazer Stripe

I Anklets

I Sizes 9 to 11

29cpr.

Ballerina Style

'PfayShoes
Sizes 4-- 8, AA andB

Widths

2.98pr
.

I
J
1

J

1

1

I

J

T

Moid Your Budget In Line By ShoppingOur Big Friendly StoreTomorrow

Our Interest In Your Clothing NeedsIs RefelectedBy Our Low Every-

day Prices You'll Find Each Department Overflowing With New

Fall Merchandise "SHIOP AND SAVE THE ANTHONY WAY"

LADIES' . .

RayonPanties
t

Tearose - - - Assorted Sizes

4 Pair 1.00

New Men's All Wool and

. Part Wool

PANTS
Both Plain and PleatedFronts

5.90 to.10.90

Boy's Army Cloth

KHAKI
BestQuality . . . Good Fitting

SHIRTS PANTS

2.49

Men's Army Cloth

KHAKI
GuaranteedQuality and Fit . . .

Sizes28 to 44

SHIRTS PANTS

2.49 2.98

Boy's Blue Chambray

SHIRTS
' m

Nicely Tailored - -- .Sizes6-

i:
Gadabout Cosmetic

Case

1.98
plus tar

16

Monday
October6th

Towels!

Lots Of 'Em

500 In All.

Assorted Sizes

and Colors . .

Irregulars.

( k. -?V
H!I
EuNsyH

KjLk

NEWEST
FALL

COLORS
'

Seconds

Just Large

New Fall Colors ...

SIZES

6 or

Children's J Boys' Long
Blue Covert

Overalls t
Broken Sizes Sizes 6

1.00

Towels!

b--
Jj,' js -

Be Here Early For
Better Selection

Ladies' 51 Gauge

Nylon

Hose
Don't Miss This

Hose Buy

Dollar Day Only

$100
pr.

36 Inches Wide

yd.

2 to 14

100

Arrived A Assortment ,

Cotton Prints

Boy's UnderShirts

Sport

pr.

Sleeve I
Shirts A

L l98
to 16

J

M PEPPERELL

I --MUSLIN TYfE

jg SHEETS I
f2p5P Siz81x108 I
131 om I
WM Each m

Hf 45 x 38 inch Pillow Cases65c J

I

CHILDREN'S

RayonPanties
Tea All Sizesrose - - -

Irregulars

4 Pair1.00

i.

PRINTED LUNCHEON
a

Cloths
Nice Size

2 for 1.00

. EIGHT OUNCE

COTTON SACK

DUCK

33c Yd.

Ladies'AH Wool

Fall Coats
Newest Styles and Color

24.75

Big Double Jumbo Size

Part Wool

Blankets
Assorted Colors

5.69

i Boys' Long Sleeve j
V Knit Shirts
fl Sizes 4. to 14

98c 1

Hl t, eH

Boys' All Wool 1

Jackets I

L Z98 j

JHHMHBMMHU

.qiS
Ladies' Kayoa

Wash'

Dresses
New FaU Prints

4.98

Carpenterand

Painter

Overalls
Fainter Circter

2.98 3.98

Men's Ponyskli
Leather

Jackets
And Jackers

22.75

W Boys' Knit

I Briefs 1

Nicely tailored
All Sizes

F 39c J
F Boys' Knit Long J

I Sleeve I

I SportShirts I
79c -- 98c J

f Steel

Suitcases J
...Three Sizes M

m Brown andBlack

L 2:98 J

Wr Men'sBuckhide

Overalls j
I Sizes. 32 to 46 - I
f 2.69
m. m
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SPECIALS

BDCDSEYE

DIAPERS

Stae 27x27. LtaUt 2 Do
xo UBMoraer

$2.69
LADIES'--

NYLON HOSE
IrreKukrs. Skc
t10J4. New Shade

88cpr.
MEN'S WHITE SAYON

ANKLETS
EksikTop

PA

$1.00
MEN'S FANCY

DRESS SHIRTS
.Sizes14 te 17 -

$1.98
BOY'S HI-TO- P

SHOES
Cloth Top. Ideal Work
Shoe.Sizes 11

'
11&-12-12&-5--

ONLY

$1.49
CHILD'S WHITE KNIT

BRIEFS

4 PAIR

$i.qo
--HjADDSS' - CHILDREN'S

RAYON PANTIES
I

S FOR

$1.00
LADIES' WHITE '

ANKLETS

4PADX

- $1.00
u

HEAVY UNBLEACHED

DOMESTIC
40'; IVMe

3 YDS.

$1.00
CHILD'S WHITE HI-TO- P

SHOES
Sizes -4

PAIR

$1.00

FISHERMAN'S
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KIMBLE FINGERS Nimble flncers paid off in $1,000 worth of
crtep dollar Mils for Edd Anderson, 18, iabove) of Kennctt, Mo.,'
the aew national cotton plckiar champion. The Missouri farm
youth becatedsore than ISO competitorsto pluck the grand award
by aJcklnr 99 net pound In two hours In the competition held In
BlythevUlc, Ak. (AP Wlrcphoto). .

Texas Lumber Industry. Founded

On Fast-Growi- ng Small Trees
- HOUSTON, Oct 4. W Texas
treesmay not be as large as those
la other sectionsof the nation, but
they grow faster.
.Commercial timber grows so

rapidly here that Tcxans handling
timber a a crop basis can sec
every tree on their acreage cut
and marketed and replaced by an
other full-grow- n tree within a
single generation 0 to 80 years
a cycle jnat requires aw or more
years in most oucr siaies

The same comparison can be
made for individual trees of full
growth, but here in Texas a four-

teen tree, requiring less than 20

years of growth, frequently is
marketed.

Texas lumber Industry cannot
competetoday with glamorousoil,
but it doesrank fifth in annual in-

come among the state'sIndustries.
Cash-- crop lumber and resulting

wood products last year'realized
$135,000,000 from the approximate-
ly 11,000,000 acres of East Texas
timber land.

Only oil, natural gas, livestock
and agricultural crops surpass
lumber, and while naturalgas, the
fourth ranking industry, .surpasses
lumber by approximately 5100,-000.00- 0,

Texas' future in timber
expansionand developmentis "ex-

ceedingly bright," according to H.
B. Bosworth, federal supervisor
for-- Texas National Forests.

Texans are rapidly realizing this
opportunity and are taking advan-
tage of certain nature-mad-e cir-

cumstances.
"Texas Is In an excellent posi-

tion to Improve greatly Its timber
development as-- an annual crop
with, a constant return,' Bosworth
said.

"The stated commercial acre
age is larger or equal to anything
la the south and has been pre
served so that we now have ap
proximately the same size area
that existed nearly a half-centu- ry

ago," he said.
Lumber became a commercial

Mternrise In Texas shortly after
1900, and the estimated 11,000,000
acres in Umber at that time nas
decreasedonly slightly.

We have about 1,000,000 acres
that today need replanting but
portions of this are a result of
abandonedagricultural farms and
projects and not a result of mis-
managementwithin the lumber in-

dustry," Bosworth explained.
Other states have experienced

tremendous decreasesin timber
acreages. A nearby state, as an
example, has' lost about 5,000,000
acres since 1900, Bosworth esti-
mated.

Bosworth is not jealous of the.
vast 11 domain that even en-

croachesupon the EastTexas for-

est lands, but. Instead, credits the
petroleum Industry with aiding
lumber in attaining its present
status within the state.

"Most of the land covered by
forests in Texas is unsuiled for

agricultural purposesand much of
the area would have been aban-
doned "had it 'not been aided in-

directly by the discovery of oil in
the area," the federal forester ex-

plained
"When the oil boom began, and

even today, owners of timber land
naturally kept their, property and
resulting Income from oil leases
and royalties soon exceeded f

assessments,"he continued. "Part
of this oil. money went back into
the land and owners began to de-
velop .their timber on a commer-
cial basis. If oil money had not
Deen avauame, tnls would not
have been possible in many
cases."

But the oil boom did not bring
a complete end of destruction of
timber.

"This problem still exists." Bos-
worth said, "for an example, if a
property owner has a $2,000 mort-
gage due, he sometimes goes out
and cuts down enough trees to
reauze the needed sum. He does
not select'the trees to be cut. and
normally gives no thought to ro-
tation of cuttings. As a result, he
docs not have a continuous crop
and the action hinders future de-
velopment of the industry through
hindcrance to condition of the
land."
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Colorado River

Group Lists

Seven Speakers
Seven men prominently active

In soil and water conservation
activities definitely will appear on
tlie program at the secondannual
meeting of the Colorado River Ba-

sin Association's second annual
meeting in San Anjelo on Oct. 24-2- 5,

J. H. Greene president, ed

Saturday.
Other speakersmay be added to

the list within the next few days.
Among those already definitely

booked arc Col. Bernard Robin-
son, district engineer Army Corp
of Engineers, Galveston; E. V.
Snencc. chairman state board of
water engineers,Austin; J r E.
Sturroctc state conservation as-

sociation chairman. Austin, V. C
Marshall, head of the state con-

servation program, Temple; Roy
Gougb, assistantconservationistlor
the conservation soil service,
Temple; E. J. Hughes, district
conservationistfor the Martin-Howar- d

SCS district, Big Spring; Her-
man Bettus,--managerof the Broun
county Water Improvement dis-

trict, Brownwood.

PeanutCrop

Below Normal
GORMAN, Oct. 4. MV-T- he 1947

peanut crop seems to be only
about one-tlur- d normal with the
quality poor, says E. D. David,
manager of the SouthwesternPea-
nut Growers' association with
headquartershere.

The south Texas harvest Is al-

most completed and harvest is
well under way In central Texas
and starting in all other parts of
Texas as well as Oklahoma.

Some,parts of north Texas re
port normal yields, says David,
but it looks now like the total for
the crop will fall far short of ex
pectations.

AIL peanuts arc selling at the
government'ssupport price of $201
per ton.

Americans Found

In Rebel Band
HAVANA, Cuba, Oct. 4. W)

three Americans were identified
by a Cuban judge today as mem
bers of an expeditionary force or-

ganized to invade the Dominican
Republic and depost President ra-fa-el

Trujillo.
Magistrate Evelio Tabio identi-

fied the three as Hollis Smith of
PalisadesPark, N. J., and Rupert
Irwin Waddel and Thomas Saw-
yer, both of New York City.

Tabio said Smith and Waddel
would not be released at once
since they were listed as officers
with the rank of captain in the
expedition, which was broken up
by the Cuban Army and Navy be-

fore it could accomplish Its pur-
pose.

The judge said Sawyer was en-

rolled as a soldier and would be
freed.

CHRYSLER -P- LYMOUTH

SALES - SERVICE
Factory Trained Mechanics, AO Types ef Mechanical Work..
Washing and Greaslne. Motor and Chassis Steam Cleaning.
Bear Front End Aligning Equipment Wheel Balancing Equip-ne-t

Expert Body Repairs.
Fall Uae of Genuine Chrysler and Plymontb Parts. See onr
Service Manager for as estimate on any type of work, both
Urge er saalL

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Gay Mitchell. Service Mgr.

SHOP. NOW FOR.

CHRISTMAS TOYS

GIFT ITEMS
WJilJ Selections Are Complete

LAY-AWA- Y FLAN FOB YOUR CONVENIENCE

Tirtttoitt
WfSTEX SERVICE STORE

112 W. 3b

Shaw'sis happy to announcethat they now have acquired the
servicesof Mr. Lynn Basham,who will have charge of Shaw's
repairdepartment. '

Mr. Bashamhasmany years of expert watch andjewelry expe-
rienceand is a specialistin his field of work.

Shaw'scordially invites you andyour friends to visit their repair
departmentandmeetMr. Basham,who wll be very happy to as-
sist you in your repairprbolems.

For expert watch and jewelry repairing, visit Shaw's first, all
work strictly guaranteed.

shams
TexasGreatestJewelers 279 Main

Phone'59

HORIZONTAL SKYSCRAPER

PentagonIs Big
--Even To Texans

WASHINGTON, Oct 4. LB-- The

War Department currently cm-plo- ys

22',000 persons In the mam-

moth Pentagon Building just
across the Potomac River in Vir
ginia at one time the number
was nearly 40,000.

In numerous other buildiugs
scattered over the Washington
metropolitan area the War De-
partment employs many addition-
al thousands, among them many
Texans,both military and civilian.

Because it is one of the most
interesting structures not only in
Washington, but in the entire coun
try, a few words might he de-

voted to the Pentagon. Us size is
impressive, even to Texans.

The building Is In effect a hori-
zontal skyscraper, with its acre--

lect xi floor space said to be ar,
greator greaterthan any building
in the world. Besides Innumerable
offices, it has five separate and
large cafeterias, a shopping cen-
ter with a drug slore, bookstore,
branch hop of a Washington de-
partment store, and other busi-
nesses. .

The five story, five-side- d build-
ing is built so that there arc five
rings, the smallest, inside ring
looking down into a "patio" area
the size of most city blocks.
Rooms arc designated by such
numbers as '3D333". which would
mean third floor, the

ring, and room 33 Just off
connectingcorridor 3. The numer-
al Just after the Ipttcr stands for
the passagewayconnecting the
rings. ,

A confusing pattern of clov.orloaf
road runs around and through
acres of parking spaceon all sides
of the Pentagon, and drivers of
bussesas well as private cars con-
tinually are getting lost and driv-
ing the wrong way on one-wa-y

uiorougniares, or rurning ou on
the wrong lane. Busses zip along
a four-lan- e tunnel that burrows
down along under one side of the
building for a quarter mile, along
which are stop lights and pickup
stops.

As for top Texas personalities
in the Pentagon, General Dwight
D. Elsenhower heads the list. Of
coursehe claims Abilene, Kansas,
as home, but Tcxans emphasize
he was born at Dcnlson. ,

Others of general rank currently
on auty ncrc and who hall from
Texas include: Mai. Gen. Howard1

I Davidson. Wharton, who Was re-- i

3

Big Spring Motor
Ford Mercury . Lincoln

Clark Motor Co.
Plymouth DeSoto

D&G Hudson Co.
Hudson

Griffin Nash Co.
Nash

. Driver-Whi-te Co.
White Trucks

Howard Co. Imp.. Co.
Packard

JonesMotor Co.
Dodge Plymouth

tired but now is on active duty
with the Army Air Forces Aid
Society; Maj. Gi. E. H. LcaVcy,
in the officCnOf the chief 'of trans-
portation, an as A g g i et
Maj. Gen. Otto P. (Oppie) "tt'ey-lan- d,

Uvalde; Maj. Gen. William
D. Old, on the general staff, an-

other as Aggie, and Brig.
Gen. Alvin R. Lucdecke, of the
class of '32 of Texas A. and M.,
who, when promoted to his pres-
ent rank in 1944. was the Army's
youngest general.

one or the most .colorful war
records belongs to Col. John A.
Hilgcr of Houston, on duty at AAF
headquarters. He was next to
Gen. Jimmy Doolitlc in command
on the famous raid on Tokyo at
the beginning of the war.

TCU Professor Has
Operatiori On Brain

FORT WORTH, Oct. 4. WU--Dr.

Gayle Scott, head of the geology
department at TCU and president
of the Southwest Conference,un-

derwent a delicate three hour brain
operationat Harris Memorial Meth-
odist hospital this morning after
which his immediatecondition was
reported good.
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BEST TIRE DEAL

IN TOWN!
THE NEW GOODYEAR deluxe
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1. WG TSJIK4M
Drlr in wTl gtr ytm
geaeroua trode-i- a allow el
2. 34 KOK NIXXCX!
You'll gt th grat mw Good-
year DeLuxe tlrs. Thy bar
a stronger cord body, aWrldar,
flatter tread, as lmprored
houlder which seas bet-

ter traction, added safety,
long eren wear.

x ! Lown mcxi
Amazingly, theee great new
tlrei coet 10 lM than the
old Goodyear DeLuxe on all
popularlizetl Other Msec alee

need.

4. EAST
On our lyParFt.you pary

little f 1.2S a

a

5. AOK TME nOVKXSf
Actually. 90 of aH tire trou-
ble! happento tie la 10
el a tire's life.
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Our terriesmen know how to
fartaH tire the fhf wy. Get
a headetart to top fcUeof at
Tire SerrieeHeadqaartersl

Your .New Car
Dealer Is- - with

has the genu-
ine parts made by the

who made
your car.

hav.e the
to give you

the service
your car should have. For
any type of go to
your Car
.Dealer you can
go with

Big

YOU WIN 6

weekl

Ufftff, Fi

$1440
FCW nKS ue'CTf NEW

SEE US FOR THE

EST DEAL IN
TOWN!

TROY

TIRE SERVICE
214 W. Sri

Trained, Skilled Mecijriics
Who Know Your Car.

f

l:
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GenuinePartsMadeTo Fit
And OperateIn Your Car

A ShopWith A Special
InterestIn Your Make Car

These Things You GetWhen You
m

Take Your Car "Back Home" For Service

Automobile

authorized
equipped

factory - recommended
equipment,

manufacturer
Factory-traine-d

mechanics
"know-how- "

dependable

service,
Authorized

. . . always
confidence.

Spring

Dealers

WAYS!
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- Lone Star Chevrolet
Chevrolet

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
Chrysler Plymoutli

MedIock,Motor Co.
Kaiser - Frazer

Marvin Wood Motor Co.
Pontiao

M'Donald Motor Co.
Studebaker

"

M'Ewcn Motor Co.
Bulck Cadillac

Shrovcr Motor Co.
Oldsmoblle GMC .Trucks .
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FROM BIG SPRING

New AH-Ti- me PeakReached
in Loaded Rail Movements

Loaded rail car movements
from Big Spring jumped to a new,
all-tim- e peak during of

Septemberwhen 2,103 cars
were according to figure-

s-released from Um office of
G.-I-

. Brooks, T&P general
Total shipments for the

more than doubled those of Sep--
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tembcr, 1946, and also represented
substantial gain over August of

this year, which was the previous
high month. Comparative figures
show 1,839 for August of year
and 1,019, for September,1946.

Petroleum products, wnicn naa
the figures to zoom repeatedly
since early last spring, also have
accounted forthe lion's share of
the latest increases.

Heavy gains also were marked
up for inbound shipments,with 245

received, as compared to 199
a year ago" and 157 for August

Traffic on this division has been
considerablyhigher during the past
few weeks than, at time during
war rush, G. R. French, assistant
superintendent declared.

French said that crews operating
out of Big Spring average han-
dling approximately IS freight
tralnr every 24 hours,which serves.!
to keep the division- - among the
busiest on the entire T&P. The
Balrd to Fort Worth run has the
heaviesttraffic on the line at pres-
ent, due"to grade conditionswhich
limit -- tonnage per train.

An average of 10 astbnund
freight trains leave Big- - Spring
every 24 hours. They usually are
composedof approximately 60
however, tonnage must be pared
for efficient operation over hills
and gradesbetweenBatrd andFort
Worth, and the cars arc distributed
to jform' from 13 to 15 trains for
the remainderof the trip to "Cow-town- ."

An averageof eight freight trains
move westward from Big Spring
daily, most of them carrying oil
cars for reffllihg. The average
westbound freight carries some
where around90 cars.

Traffic directions
something

shuttling, through
Spring yards on an ordinary

if all coupled together
on one string would extend

a distance of something'
10 miles.

" S

for both
for over 1,300

cars the Big
day,

and were
they

for near

The heavy traffic, of course, is
keeping maintenance crews alert
ed, and the whole thing has t&e
T&P Improvement minded. Track
maintenancecrews working out ot
Big Spring are nearing com-

pletion on a project which is bring-
ing new steel to a 30-ml-le strip
between Big Spring and Colorado
City. New rails were startedat a
point near the Cosden refinery
and the crew will continue to with-

in .approximately three miles of
Colorado City.

They are installing new rails
at the rate or about a muo a aay.
Heavier rails than thosepreviously
in service arebeing installed, with
112-poun-ds per.y.ard as compared
the new steel"carrying a weight of
to 110 poundsper yard for the

rails.
This project is nothing out of the

ordinary, howeverr since the T&P

has beenmaking rail replacements
obtained for' the past five years,
as rapidly as new steel could be
The railroad takes all of the steel
it can get each year from the
steel mills, makes necessary re-

placementswhen defectsare noted
up and down the line, and then
if any new rails remain, entire
blocks of track, such, as that in
cluded on the current project, are
replaced.

Although the new; heavier steel
provides smoother travelling for
passengertrains, the replacements
are not necessarily being made in
anticipation of the streamlinedpas-
senger trains the road expects to
put into' service within the next
few months, French said. Inci-
dentally, latest information Indi-

cates that the T&P may receive
some steam lined pullmans .this
month a delivery date on the
new equipment has not been set
definitely.

Mtxico SeeksTo
.

From Work In U. S.
MEXICO' CITY, Oct. 4. W A

governmentrequestto governorsof
all- - Mexican states asks they co-

operate in discouraging farmers
from traveling to the United States
border in hope of finding work as
contract agricultural laborers In
the United States.

A government bulletin, issued
yesterday, says "There is not the
slightest possibility of contracting
agricultural workers for the U. S.
at border points. Furthermore, the
discrimination to which someMex
ican nationalshave beensubjected
In Texas will result in termination
of contracts there, and a consider
able number 'of braceros will be
returned to the border.

TexasPressGroup
Office

DALLAS, Oct. 4. W Members
of the Texas PressAssociation ap-

proved the establishmentof a Dal-

las office with an executive secretary--

manager at a meeting here
last night.

The position was offered to Ver-
non Sanford,managerof the Okla-
homa Press Association,according
to Paul Fulks, association presi-

dent and editor of the Wolfe City
Sun.

Members also voted for an
amendment in Texas' legal notice
publication laws to provide penal-
ties for refusal of a taxing body
to publish Its expenditures.
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SIIOWHORSE KILLED Rider Ted McCoy-I- s thrown clear as
the showhorse twists in midair after falling to clear a
hurdle at the Melbourne,Australia, Agricultural Show. The horse
broke his neck and was killed Instantly. McCoy escapedserious
injury. AP Wlrcphoto).

Business Asked To Consider

Employing Handicapped Persons
Management and labor are be

ing asked to consider the import'
of maintaining employment

for handicapped workers during
the next six days as the nation
observes Employ the Physically

week.
Locally, six

ganizations
agencies and or--

have made plans to
cooperate hi emphasizing the
placement of physically handi-

capped persons on suitable jobs
during the week.

Represented in the group are
tho VFW, the American Legion,
the Veterans Administration, the
Texas Employment Commission,
Disabled American Veterans,
Service Division of Vocational Re-

habilitation.
These organizations have re-

minded local employers that sta-
tistics indicate that the average
efficiency "rating of 528 handi-
capped workers was 102
per cent, as compared to 100 per
cent for person-
nel. Surprisingly enough, the hand-
icapped workers had an attend-
ance record as good as the able
bodied workers.

Here nro some other figures Uic
organizations point to in boosting
their program. Average frequency
suffered by 3,800 handicapped
workers was 8.3 cent, while

among 6.200 able bodied workers
the injury frequency was 11.8
rent.

Thesestatistics were taken from
an interim reportof Bureau of
Labor'Statistics and find
ings in 47 plants and 30 Industries
in six states.

In view of these figures, the or
ganizations reported, employers
are being urged to consider
capabilities of prospectiveemploy
es Instead of their disabilities.
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'STOMPING CASE'

Poorly Written Indictments
CausedTrouble In Court

By PAUL BOLTON

Herald Austin Bureau--

AUSTIN.- - You need not be
versed In law to appreciate the
difference If you stomp on n per--J

son with W bare feet (b rainer-heele-ff

shoesand (c) cowboy loots.
The way you were shod might

inake a vital difference In deter--

minlns your intentions: if, in a
light, you sot the other guy down

, and stomped him.
For saying, In substance,that it

does not make a difference,-- the
Texas court bf criminal appeals
ban been accused of rclyjng on
technicalities. A previous article
discussed (he much-advertis-

'drowning" case. Here are the
iacts In. the stomping case:

Buster Northern, was . charged
with killing a woman,
In a peculiarly revolting crime.
'Buster Northern did. . . -- with

malice aforethought.. kill Fannie

PImTm

".'- -1

McHcnry by then and there kick-

ing and stomping the said Fannie
"McHcnry. . . ."

i

For the court, Commissioner
Knippr wrote In oart: "It is the
established rule that in Indict
ment should be so certain and def-
inite that it leaves nothing to be
supplied by intendment or infer-

ence. . . It Is urged that Inasmuch
as one' could only kick' and stomp
with his foot, the Instrument or
meansused In the offensemay be
Inferred. . . (to so Infer) would
require the court to1 supply by
Inference something not alleged."
So the Indictment was dismissed.

It made a big splashin the head-
lines and Inevitably was tied up
with .the drowning case. But, as
Chief .Justice F. L. Hawkins wrote
on rehearing, the court had ar
jounced 1JO new doctrine. As far
back as the Republic. In 1945, the
appellate courts said, an Indict- -
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Lew bulk. lower freirkt rates.
sore bateper shipment..-- these are some.of tht service
your cotton compresscontributesto tbe efficient saaxketiave;

of cotton.
Tbebig gin balemustbe reduced to less than Ofte-ba- lf its

4iie to.meetrailroad requirements'of 100 bale per car..-- .

reducedto lessthan one-thir- d for themost economical water
freight rates.Without your cotton compress,twice a many
railroad cars and three times as many freighters would be
.required to market your cotton... raising your costs and

r
lowering your profits.

In "making little onesout of big ones", your cottoncom
pressgivesa service the cotton industrydependson for fast,
economical handling of America'sgreatestaaooeycrop.

Jack" Irons, SaperiitMtdeat

West Texas Comprtss
and

WarehouseCo.

llaai Eofryed WiOt-Auteaat-
k Sprinkler System

ment rijould "allege the facts by
averment direct, positive and cer
tain, and not by way of argument
and Inference." "Hules," .said
Judge Hawkins, "cannot be varied
to satisfy the clamor - of those
who demand their relaxation in
caseswhere the facts arouse pop

ular Indignation."
The rule to be remembered is

that an indictment should be so

certain that It leaves nothing to
be supplied by "Intendment or In

ference.The "popular indignation"
was most manifest in one Texas
newspaper (The Dallas News)
through-- one columnist. Curiously
enough, 'that newspaper was the
direct beneficiary of that self-sam-e

rule; and manyanothernewspaper
likewise has been protected by
what was labelled, In the criminal
case, a 'technicality."

Attorney General Looney filed
suit against the newspaper pub
lishing company alleging slander
for certain statements about his
official conduct. When the case
was tried, attorneys for the paper
had raised every possible legal
objection. But the one, which 'de-

cided the casewas that you could
not Interpolate anything into ,a
publication and by. "intendemerit,
place in it something the words
would not speak."

Judges of the appeals,courts, by
reason of their supposed dignity
cannot comment on criticisms of
their opinions; indeed, it's consid-
ered bad' taste for them even to
discuss them. If they could, they
might well ask: If the rule is good
when applied to the money of a
newspaper, why-- , is it not good
when applied to .the life of a man?

Before proceedingto a compari-
son of "resort to technicalities" it
Is pertinentto point up this fact:

Both of the highly criticized cas-
es involved indictments which the
court consideredpoorly perhaps
carelessly written. Either.would
have been saved by the merest
compliance with the constitutional
provision that the accused shall
have the right to demand the "na-
ture and cause'of the accusa-
tion against him." And both of the
cases came from Dallas county.
(Also from Dallas.county came the
"one man riot" case. This case,
too, was reversed,becauseIt takes
more than one man to create a
riot) .

Is. the final article, technicalities
la civil cases will he discussed.

Underwriter

Cites Need

For Diligence
Conditions testing the metal of

many life underwriters are now
apparent, Curtis Currie, Abilene,
agency director for Western Re-tarv- e,

told Big Spring Life Un
derwriter association members
here Saturday when he raised the
question: "Are you going to
stick?"- -

Rising commodity prices, plus
pent up consumer demand, are
making It lncreaslnly Important
inat underwriters be more dili-
gent in order to mark'et their need-
ed services, he said.

Entertainment was furnished by
Cornelia--. Frazler, vocalist, accom
panied by Helen Duly. The associ
ation voted a resolution of sym
pathy to Dalton Mitchell, Big
Spring whose mother died Thurs-
day morning. Next meeting will
be held in Odessaon Nov. 1.

Attending were W. W. Barker,
W. T. Fields, A. F. McKee, Boy
McKee. R. J. Graham. Mrs. Laura
Jesse, Midland; Jack Simmdns,
Dallas: C. R. Walker. Odessa:
Otho Rice and JoeClark, Colorado
'Otho-- Rice and Joe Clark. Colo
rado City,' L. W. Spears, C. N.
Glenn, F. C. Rhoads, Leslie R.
Sampson,O, A. Hickman, Clinton
Conroy, Mr. Pennell, T. A. Thlg-pe- n,

Harold P. Steck, Julia Boyce,
Herb McNabb, Big Spring.

Covjngton Buys
Implement Co

Purchase of the Cathey Imple-
ment company by M. R. Coving-tor-i,

formerly of San Angelo, was
announcedhere Saturday.

The trade becamo effective on
Oct 1, and Mr. and Mrs. Coving-
ton have established their home
here. '

Covington, a native and life-lon- g

resident of San Angelo, said that
he planned an expansion of the
services, and distrlbut'on of the
company,which is located on the
Lamesa highway In northwest Big
Spring and which will henceforth
bear his name.

Covington'swill continueas deal-
er for Oliver power units, tractors,;
implements as well as offering
complete repair service by- - experi
enced and skilledmechanics.

KOOLMOTOR.
MOTOR OIC

Fredaeeethat lasting free easy
taming nolle la your motor,
that all experienced drivers
knew and like.
Drain and refill with Koolmo-te-r

Meter Oil, the bestof prem-
ium aster oils. Your local
Keolmotor Dealcd.

406 San Jacinto St.

B' Springersa
Are Serving In

Armed Forces
Ncel G. Barnaby, 804 W. 17th, Is

attending a two-wee- k seminar for
Civil Engineer Corps officers now
underway in Washington.

Commandingofficer of the CEC

unit activated recently in B i g
Spring, Barnaby again donnedhis
uniform as chief carpenter while
on temporary active duty. With
other officers, ho is studying nav-

al shore facilities in Washington

and Norfolk. During (be war Bar-

naby served with the Seabeesin
the 'South Pacific.

Roy C, Merworth, senof Mr., and
Mrs. .Henry .Merworth, Big Spring,
recently was promoted to rank of
first lieutenant while serving as
executive officer of the Okuma
commandingofficer ol a company
ground forces rest center for U.
S. occupation forces on Okinawa.
19-1- was assigned"overseas as
commandingofficer of a company
with the 24th infantry on Ie
Shlma. Before entering service, he
was employedhere by C. L. Row-de-n.

His wife and daughter at
present live In Oakland, Calif, and
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C-- C Directors Will
Handle Routine
Matters At Meeting

A sizable agenda. consisting
mostly of routine business mat-
ters, will come before the Big

plan to Join him in November.
Stanley J. Kinman, seaman 2-- c,

son of R. M. Kinman, Big Spring,
is serving aboard destroyer
USS Chandler now participating
in the First Carrier task lorcc
maneuvers in the Pacific.
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Spring chamber commerce di-

rectors their: regular
Monday at the Settles.

Frank attend a
meeting for the first

time since coming here as assist-

ant manager two weeks ago. A

monthly he is
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open Cosden Petrol-

eum Corp. Service 800

East Third which features UNIT-

ED TIRES aswell asBatteriesand

full line automotive acces-

sories. We invite visit our

time . . . you

.always receive a real West Texas

Welcome.
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OpeningOf

CamdenPetroleumCorp.
Service Store
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Pictured is the new Cosden
PetroleumCorp. Service Storeat800East3rd

"V.T T

UNITED TIRES
UNITED TIRES were-chose-

n by .Cosden Petroleum

Corporation after long investigationbecauseof their
outstanding quality and value. They are now offered

to the public by Cosden dealers everywhere Cosden

quality petroleumproductsaresokL.f

R. L TOLLETT, President
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JOfc DIMAGGIO (above) bit his
feeds Weri4 Series beaeran
a4 Ms hchI ef (he 1947
classics,a 4W-fe- et thrust In the
tUVi famfar, ta lead the New
Terk Tinkers to a 2--1 victory
Ter the Breeklya Dedgers Sat-wia- y.

-

BeorkatsUpset

WaterValley
GARDEN CITY, Oct, ii Gar-

den City's Bearkals slipped out of
the District Seven six-ma- n football
ceHar and put Water Valley there

. by- - thumping the Wildcats,. 19--6,

here Friday.
Linney counted two" touchdowns

the visitors.
The victory was the first con-

ference win of the season for
Gordaa Griggs Contingent and Its
second of the year.

FOY FANNJNG'S
GOLF DRIVING RANGE

Opes EreBlart. Except Sunday
- At CityPrk

Frees 5:36 to ! .
By AppeUtmeHt

THCPESNO SENSE IN YOUft WEA&IN6

YKXSat QUTUXMIG FOR A
SMtUSCD CAfti JUST 60 TO

MORRIS CLANTON'S

Ja, i?& I'M r
( 111 1Hwr

flU rTtfiirliil

Morris Clanton
USED CAR
COMPANY

S16 E. Srd Flu 2256

PLAN TOR

it
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Shea
DiMaggio Home

Run Clincher
BROOKLYN, Oct. 4. (AP)
Frank (Spec) Shea, bril-

liant freshman pitcher, and
Hie greatJoe jviuaaggiu uum-hine- d

their talents today to
give the Yankeesa tense -1

triumph over the Dodg-
ers in the fifth game of the
World Seriesat Ebbets Field
and move.theBronx Bombers
within one victory of their
11th world championship.

Cookie LaVagetto, the
Dodgerpinchitter who bounc-
ed'a game-winnin- g double off
the fence in the ninth. inning
to win yesterday'sthriller for
the Flatbushers,went down
Swinging for1 the final out to-

day with the tying run on
second base.

Shea, in racking up his second
victory of the playoffs, pitched a
superb four-hitt- er nd knocked
across the Yankee's first run off
young Rex Barney, the losing
Brooklyn f 1 1 n g e r. DiMaggio
smashedhis secondhome run of

the series Into the left field upper-dec-k

In the fifth frame. '
Brooklyn scored Its lone run off

the Naugatuck, Conn., righthand
er la the sixth when he issuedtwo
walks and Jackie Robinson, Dodg--w

first baseman, drove a single
off Shea's glove into center field
for a Klncle. Shea's dramauc
strikeout of Lavagetto as Dodger
fans prayed for another miracle
was his seventh of the contest.

Although Brooklyn threw four
pitchers into the fray, including

the ever-read-y Hugh Casey for
the third time in as many days,
it was not necessarily as a trib-

ute to Yankee power. Outside of

the two vital blows by Shea and.
DiMaggio, the only other hits
the winners collectedwere a sin-gl- e

and a double by Tommy
Henrich and a double to the
"fence by Shea after two were
out in the eighth. '

.

DIMaggio's circuit blow, In fact,
possibly saved the Clipper from
coiner down as the official goat of

the game. In three other attemols
the Yankeestar rapped leemy mio
.., ,n.iti nlivi and atruck out.

each time with runnen on bate.
It was a tight, well-playe- d game,

"the second In a row In a series
which had threatenedto go Into the
books as possibly the worst ever.
For the second straight day the

tirhnrniieh rivals left their fUnDV
I f.f at hnm and D'lVed it
straight, and the crod of 34,379

wax--... anorccialive.-- rmj
Tlarnev. 2 v e a r--0 I o surprise

starter frr the Dodgers, gave-- uo
both Yanke scores beoi ne naa
to be lifted iocb after DIMaggio's

'I
f

YOUR CONVENIENCE

(QzmkQlC'

VETERANS
' offer civilian 'clotheWe are-.prou-d "to you

tailored;to your by the KAHN

TAILORING CO. of In&anapoliB.Hiese

will give you-th-e "same perfect styling, fit

and craftsmanship that made KAHN-tailore- d

army and.navy uniforms famous.

r x. The KAHN TAILORING CO..

of' Indianapolis is. recognizedas one or

- America's foremost creatorsor Tailorea4o--.

Measureclothes:for men andwomen.

Monday Tuesday,October6th and7th

LEE HANSEN'E MEN'S WEAR
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Hurls
BOX SCORE

New Ybrk AI) AB B H PO A
Stlrnwtlss 3, b ...., ,. 3
Hrnrlcb rf ................ 4
Lindfll If 3
DlMnttle ef 4
McQulnn lb 4
Johnson 3 b .,.. 3
A. Roblnion e .......'.... 3
Rlxxuto t 3

Totlls 39 3 S 37
Broeklrn (Jt , AB R K PO A
SUnkT 3 b ". 3 0 0 3 3
ZZZ.Rtlier ;.....;. ....... 0 0 0 0
Mlkilib .-- o oollJ. Roblrtnon lb 4 0 1 S 0
Walker rf . .. .4 0 00
nermantki If . 2
Edwards e 9
ZZZ Lombard! 0 0
lurllo cl . 3 0
JorrenM.n 3 b
Barney p ... .........
Hatlen x ... .

Z Otonfrlddo .0 1

Behrmtn p ........... .0 0 (T 1

Z ZVauthan . 1 0 0 0
Caser P . 0 0
ZZZ LaTarrtta ' .1 0

Totals'... 30 1 4 27 1
z Walked for Hatten In 6th.
Z Doubled for Behrmtn In ?th.
ZZZ Walked for Stankr In Ttli.
Z Ran for Edwards Jn 9th.

Vmnd for Cit.tr in Sin.
New York ( 0.-- 110 OOC 2
Brooklyn fnl) ooo ooiooo l

Error MlksU. 3un bttted In Shea,
DiMaiflo. J. Robinson. Two base hits
Henrich, Vauthan. She. Home Buns

Sscrlflees Piirillo. Double plays
Reese. Btanfcy aad J Robinson 2.

Earned Runs New York fAl) 3; Brook-ly- n

nl ")i. Left nobs-N- e-- Yo:k
IAD lit Brooklyn fnl) aBssrs o nbsl's
Of fBarney 9 (8tlrn-- 3. IJndell 2.
RUiuto 2. Henrich. A. Robinson. Johnson)
off Bhta ,S (Reese 2. Olonfrldda. Edard.
Rtrt off Behrman (DIMsulo) strike
outs by. Barney 3 (DlManlo. Jhnson
3) by Shea 7 (Edwards. Jorcensen 3.
Btanky, Reese. J. Robinson. Lavatetto).
h tr.tt.n (Rhral by Behrman 3 (Lin- -
dell. McQulnn) by Casey (StlrnweUs)
Pltcblnc summary: Barney a Tuns j nm
In 4 2--3 lnnlnrs; Hatten 0 runs 0 hits In
1 3 lnnlnrs: Behrman 0 runs 1 hit In 1

Innlntr--. Ctsey 0 runs 1 hit In 3 lnnlnrs:
Hit by pitcher, by Casey (Llndein wild
plteh-r-Barne-y. Passed bslls Edwards 3,
Rommel (si) 3 b. Ooetx (Nl) 3 b, Msser-34,37- 9

paid. Time 3:48.

blow. but he did surprisingly well
considering everything. It was the
first game the. kid from Omaha

BLOUNT TALLIES

TexasClips
Tarheel11

AUSTIN, Oct 4. (AP) The

Yankees

heat to smash North Carolina 34-- 0 in convincing style today ana
throw outa national challenge. '

A crowd of 47,900 saw the Longhorns combine the accurate pass-

ing of quarterback Bobby Layne with the power and speed of backs
Tommy Landry, Randall Clay and Byron Glllory to count their third
straight victory.

Texas scoredon a 44-ya- rd passIn the first, a 28-ya- rd passand a
two-yar-d plunge In the secondand two plunges from Inside the one-yar-d

line In the final period.
Texas' first tally came on a 44-yar-d d)ass from Layne to Gillroy,

rVm crn't in hhlnri th Tarhpels' Johnnv Clementsto grab the hall.on
the 10 and go acrossstandingup.

Lanary. ranic
to IV

0 at the end of 5 minutes of play:-JSarl-

in the second, quarter.
Raymond Jones, a substitute full-

back, passed to. substitute right
end Peppy Blount on the two-yar-d

line, who dived across for the
touchdown. booted his sec-

ond conversion.
A fumble by fullback Walt Pupa

of North' Carolina gave Texas the
which pavedthe way for that

secondcounter.. It was Blount who
recoveredfor the Longhornson the
Tarheels 28, then madethe .28 on
the pass.

North Carolina came roaring
back on thesharp-shootin- g passes
of left half'. Charlie (Choo Choo)
Justice and Pupa., Catches fcy

Clementsand fight? end Bobby Cox
moved the Tarheels to the Texas
40, but Justice'spass, intend-
ed for Cox, bounced out of Long-hor- n

Bobby Coy Lee's arms, and
Jones grabbed it to halt the Tar-

heel drive.
Landry slashed for 23 yards

initiate the march. Gillory, the 149--1

pound scatback, went tearing
around left end the old
of. Liberty play and raced to North
Carolina's three. The Tarheelsheld
for one play before Landry batr

Gloria Strom Meet
Mrs. Hodges Finals

Gloria Storm, the
favorite, and Lois Hodges,

darkhorse, advanced Into the fi-

nals of the Women's City golf
meet with impressive victories
Saturday at the country club.

, fanned out Mary Ruth
Robertson, 6 and 5. while Mrs.
Hodges outlasted Carmena Farm-
er, one up.

The Miss Strom had
defeatedTot Stalcup In her initial
setto Friday, 7 and 6, while Mrs.
Hodges was declsloning Vera Do-zle- r.

7 and 5.
In other first round matches,

Mrs. Robertson thrashed Bernlce
Jordan, 8 and 6; and.Mrs. Farm-
er edged'Shirley June Robinson,
4 and 3.

The finalists meet today in an

WJUSTLING
MATCHES

8:15 P. M.

MONDAY,,

6

Tiad started since July 4, and he
was as wild as the northern winds,
but the American leaguers had a

tough time getting him out of there..

,ln the four and' two-thir- Jn-nin-

he worked the young lire-ball- er

issued nine walks, within
one of the ew World Series rec-

ords set only yesterday by Bill

Bevansof the Yanks, yet only one
of them figured in the scoring
against him.

Shea'scontrol, on the other hand
was Immaculate through the early
part of the game, and he didn't
let a Dodger reach first until Pee
Wee Reeseworked him for a walk
with one out In the fourth. There
after the Yankeestar gave up two
passes in each of two ' following
innings, and one of them, opening
the sixth, led to Brooklyn's only
run. ..

Tor four farmes Sheahad a. no-hitt- er

working, and people were
hncinnine to look at one another.
But Shea was spared any. further
strain on tnat score wnen oene
HermanskI openedthe fifth with a
clean single. .,

The stage for Cookie's second
rendezvouswith fateVas set when
Bruce Edwards, Dodger catcher,
openedthe ninth: with a line single
Jnto left. Vlc: Lombardl, little
Brooklyn pitcher, went In-- to run
for the backstop, and was sacri-
ficed down to second-b-y Carl Fu-rill- o.

Johnny Jorgensen, the next
Brooklyn clubber, laid Into Shea
fast .ball and drove It deep Into
right center field Into Tommy Hen-rich- 's

waiting glove for the second
out. That brought up Cookie,'and
the greeted him in a man-

ner suitable to his heroic stature.

University of Texas turned1 on the

The heaveclimaxed a 39-ya- rd drive

IC4.1.U ftVlUOfl
The conversion was good mo-

mentarily, but a holding penalty
against Texas set the Longhorns
back 15 yards, and an attempt to
nass for the point failed.

North Carolina again threatened,
pass plays clicking to the Texas

4hree-yar-d line,, but the "half ended
be'fore the Tarheels could run an
other play,

The Longhorns'fourth tally ame
on a one-yar-d plunge over center
by Clay at the end of an 84-ya-rd

which began when Jones
Intercepted a pass behind his goal
line and.brought It out to the 16.

Billy Pyle, left half, dashed 14
yards: Layne hit substituteleft end
Lewis Holder for 32 yards to North
Carolina's -- 34. Clay rambled 13
more,and Layne shot one to Jim
Watson for 13 to North Carolina's
six. North Carolina was penalized
to its one-yar-d mark for roughing
the passer,and Clay scored.Guess
kicked the extra point.

Clay collected his secondtouch
down when he again rammed
through from the one half-yar- d line
at the end of a 47-ya-rd drive in
which! the Texas second team em-

ployed straight power. Guess
kicked his fourth extra point to
make the final score 34--0,

18-ho- le duel for the champ-

ionship. . ..
Other results:
ChampionshipConsolations--Tot

Stalcup turned back Bernlce
Jordan, two up; Sh'lrley Robinson
thumped Vera Dozler, 4 and 3.

First Flight-I- nez

Rodcn bested Pat Moon.. 5
and 4; Thelma JeanBlack stopped
Ethel Smith, one up 19.

First Flight consolation-s-
Mary Blomshield toppedDorothy

Edwards, one up; Rozelle McKIn- -
ncy sidelined Wyoma French, 6
and 5. ,

Second- - Flight-Bo- bby

Saftcrwhite. trimmed Lela
Mae Morgan, 5 and 4; Marjorie
Ramsey throttled Flora Bell
Wright two up.

sustainedby 12 and gains by uuessconveneo
make Texas7, North Carollnaf 7

Guess

break

then

to

on Statue

To
In

a

Gloria

OCT

a

crowd

march
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BILLY HICKSON VS. SAILOR PARKER
MAIN EVENT

ACE ABBOTT VS. DR. GIL KNUDSON
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Rice Is Held

To A 7-- 7 Tie

By USC Team
LOS ANGELES. Oct. 4. MV-T- he

Rice Owls of the Southwest Con-

ference and Southern Californiaof
the Pacific Coast waged furious
grid combat for fourquarters today
and both were lucky to leave the
field with a 7-- 7 tie in the first
meeting of the two schools.

A crowd of 64.231-.sa- the big
Wue.and grey eleven from Texas,
outplayed in the first half, come
back in the third quarter to score
sevenpoints, and thenroared with
excitement as the vauntedTrojans
forgot to fumble for the first time
this afternoon and traveled 81
yards In 13 plays to tie the count
as the clock ticked into the final
two minutes of the contest.

Costly miscues robbed the Tro-
jans of scoring chancesin the first
half as they outran the Owls, 152
yards to 69, and racked up six
first downs to two for the visitors.

Rice came back strong after the
half time, grabbed the play and
went on to tally. Huey Keeney,
Owl halfback, outpunted the Troys
and put them in a hole early in
the third period. Then Quarterback
Ike Elkcnbcrg ran and passedthe
outfit 38 yards In 12 plays for the
score, going over on a sneak him-
self for the tally. Jimmy Williams
booted the extra point. .

Late in the fourth, Rice got deep
into Trojan territory but had ta
punt on fourth down.

From his own 19, sophomore
quarterback Jim Powers, with
Jack Klrby and Gray lending the.
most help, put together a fina
sustaineddrive that carried on for
their, score.

USC earned 20 yards on the
ground and surrendered163, while
the total air and groundgains were
222 for Rice and291 for the Troys.

EaglesSmash

Rankin, 16--0

STERLING CITY. . Oct. 4.
Scoring all of their points in the
first half, the Sterling City Eagles
defeatedRankin's RedDevils, 16-- 0,

In a District .Seven six-ma- n foot-

ball game here Friday night.
Harold Baker went over from

the four yard stripe in the first
quarter. Sterling shortly thereafter
added a safety when a Rankin
snapback from center rolled out
of the end zones.

In the second quarter, Jackie
Tweedle banged across the double
stripes for another er and
point

Sterling chalked up e'ight first
downs to four renewals for the
visitors.

The War Birds will play Acker-ly'-s

Eagles of District Four in an
exhibition, game here next Friday.

Liberal

203 3rd

To
MITCHELL HOT

NORMAN, Okya., Oct. 4. (AP) Jack Mitchell, the University of
Oklahoma'samazingquarterback,was as hot as the weather
today as he scored one touchdown and passedto two others as the
Sooncrsstoppedthe Texas Aggies football team 26-1-4.

A capacity, crowd of 33,000 watched Oklahomacome back.from a
14--6 deficit In the middle of the secondperiod to bowl over the spirited
but tiring Aggies.

Oklahomascored first as it marched 49 yards. The payoff came
when Mitchell shot a passto Bobby Goad who romped over the goal,
the touchdownplay carrying 17 yards.

An Oklahoma fumble by George.Thomason the Sooner 33 gave

the Aggies their first scoring op--

Dortunity,
They put their passing attack

to work with JamesCashion toss-

ing to Barney Welch and Norton
Higgins to move down to the two.

Ed Dusck crashedover and John
Ballentinc ma'do the extra point
kick goodJo-"glv- e the Aggies a 7--6

edge at the end of the first quar-
ter.

A bad Oklahoma punt gave the
Aggies the ball on the Sooner 27

at. the end of the first period and
they moved In three plays to the
15 where Stanley Hollmlg passed
to Cotton Howell for what'-prove-d

to be their last touchdown The
extra point kick by Balientlne was
good.

In the middle of the sepond per-

iod Oklahoma took over on its' 43

In Go

COAHOMA. Oct, 4. Holding

onto the b'all most of the time, the
CoahomaBulldogs buried the Mer-tzo- ri

Hornets under a 38-1- 9 score
in a District Seven six-ma- n foot-

ball game played here Friday aft-

ernoon.
Edwin Dickson scored two touch-

downs for the victors as did Joe
Horton. Clovis Phlnney added a
TD and an extra point while Ev-

erett Self added another tally.
F. Tankersly collected a couple

of touchdowns for the visitors.
Jack Turner pushed across for a
picked up a conversionon a dash.

The Bulldogs went out in front,
19-- 6, at the end of Round One and
added two touchdowns before the
half. '

Johnny Albers team pushed to
nine first downs while holding the
losers to four.

The victory was the second in
three conferencetries, for the

Previously they had
beaten Sterling City but 1st to
Courtney.

Starting lineups:
Coahoma Dickson and Shlve,

ends; Horton, center; Self, Phln-
ney and Cathey. backs.

Mertzon E. Tankersly and Ev

I

-- In

3 ReasonsWhy

Is The Best Tire Buy

1. Greater Safety
Seiberling Tires are scientifically engineered

and built for greater strength.

2. More Mileage .

rd providesa stronrertire body:- - -

Sleberllng Tires, wear and wear.

3. Betterf
It cost no more to ride en Selberllngs, Ameri-

ca'sfinest tires.

West

2--1

SoonersLick
Aggids,26-1-4

CoahomaBulldogs EdgeMerfzon

Hornets District Seven

Trade

Seiberling

Economy

Creighton

and Thomas,barrelled 24 yards to
the Aggie 33.

Then Mitchell made the most
thrilling run of the contest when
he took a lateral from Darrell
Royal and streaked to the goal.

Dave Wallace made the extra
point kick good to make the score
14-1- 3 in favor of the Aggies at the
half.

Oklahomascoredwhat proved, to
be the winning touchdown when
John RapaczIntercepteda pass on
the Aggie 44. Six plays and three
first downs later, Thomaspunched
over from the three.

It was with six minutes left that
Mitchell passed to' George Brew-

er 24 yards for the final tally after
starting a drive from the oooner
48.

ans, ends; 7. Tankersly. center;
Turner, Kubena and Cppeland,
backs.

Dukt Breaks Jinx
. KNOXVILLE, Oct. 4. C&-- Duke

finally broke the jinx today, de-
feating Tennesseeeasily for the
first time on the Volunteers' home
field, 19-- 7, before a homecoming
crowd of 38,000 sweltering fans.

The victory kept Duke's season
record unblemished and for Ten-
nessee it was the 'second sucges-slv- e

setback.

We Have A Few

STEWART WARNER .
SOUTH WIND

CAR HEATERS
Independent Wrecxer Service

JOHN NUTT
SERVICE STATION

Phone 27 Day er Night
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Tire

Win
Shorthorn Club

Loses, 22-1-2

Fumblitis on the part of the resi-

dent squad, and the ability ef the
Invaders to take advantageef th
breaks, enabledthe SweetwaterB
football stringto defeat the Bi
Spring reserves,22-1- 2, at Steer sta-
dium Saturday afternoon.

The Shorthornsled at half time. ' '
6-- 2. and scored again on the first
play In the fourth quarteronly to
have the Colts, cross the goal line
twice. (

Joe Bailey scared the first TD
for Big Spring,on a blocked punt
in the second period. Bailey later
set up the only Big Spring score
when he accepteda.passfrom Car-
roll Cannonand went 50 yards to
the Sweetwater11-ya- rd stripe. Aft-

er pushing to a first down on the
one, Johnny Hooper stepped over
for the six points.

The guests scored their safety '
in the secondheat, the first touch-
downs in the third and the decisive
two In tho big fourth.

Bailey and Gerald Burrus were
outstanding for Big Spring.

Car and Truck Ownir

Chry1' Corpora!!
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ArkansasRepelsThreat
To Defeat Christians

McGaha Goes
Oysr for TD

rAYETTEVILLE, Ark., Oct 4.
( A'44-yar-d pass play gave the
University of Arkansas Ratorbacks
a first-quart- lead and from there
on. they rtlled on a stubborn goal-lin-e

defenseto subdueTexas Chris?
tUn university. 6 to 0, here-- today
ia the openinggame of the South-We-st

Conferencefootball race.
At the beginning it looked as

though the Razarbacks,defending
would run the

Horned Frogs out of the stadium.
Later TCU kept .about 16.000 on-

lookers on the edgesof their seats
Vith a fourth-perio- d aerial" bom-

bardment. . .
Arkansas went 79" yards on "five

plays for the afternoon'sonly touch-

down, with Clyde (Smackover)
Scett and Aubrey Fowler, fleet
backs, leading the way. The march
began after TCU's Carl Knox
punted out.of bounds on the Bazor-bac-k

21-ya-rd line.
Scott drove throughtackle for 11.

Two more running plays lost five,
but Fowler faked a punt and raced
27 yards to the TCU 46. TCU .was
penalizedfive yards. Scot whipped
a pass to JHelvin McGaha near
the sideline, on The Frog ?0, and
the deer-foot- ed end outran the
T.C.U secondary o the goal. F,ow--

-- ler's placement for point was low.
Each team threatenedfour times

ia the last three"quarters. Fumbles,
halted"Arkansas'shortof pay dirt,
once on-th-e TCU two. and inter-
ceptions put out the Frogs' "fire.

TClTs hest opportunity fizzled
when in Tom Bishop drop-

ped joslin's 14-ya-hf pass in the
ad zone in the fourth period lie

was all by himself and bad the
ball ia his arms, but apparently

vh tee anxious and let It slip
away.

Itghty-fiv- e per cent of. Piierto
Kico's 400.000 families have an an--,

sual income f less than $400 a
year.

sssZ i
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

The glory thatwas once Rome'sisuomore . . : Odessa's
1947 football Broncsare riding for a fall, if theywore their
Sundaybestattack into the Big Spring outing Friday night
. . . JoeColeman'sbackfield perhapsis asgood a the one he
put together a seasonago, though we doubt it . . . The line,
f oam tn afam limnlv AfOU Wrtf fitflr.k 11D ... In 'fRCt. the
Big Spring forwards more than held,

xne .nossea ptuuapa xwioa ,the one-sid-ea struggle . . .
Moormanbrothersmostof all . . . Paul hasyet to
provehimself asan equalto HaydenFry as aT quarterback
. . . Jimmy,Pattersonhas a long way to go before he equals
Pug Gabrelas a rammingtype of fullback . . . Gerald'.Camp-bel- l

wasailing andtherefore did not get'achanceto showhis
worth . . . Townsenddoes,not look as good to us ashe did
lastAutumn ...SanAngelo give the Broncs,trouble . . .

No team in this districthasmuch,chancepf beatingthem but
the Steedsare in for muchtrouble whenthey run into a club

with a stout line . . . Wichita --Fills looks like the eleven ca-

pableof snapping-thei- r streak . . . Coleman, didnt make
many friends when he left his first string in most of the time and let

Robb of Our Town turned In ait run up the score ... Ike ?randPer;
xormance . . . Ralph Branca's efforts In the first game of the Wor d

Scries have been comparedto that of Lee Zamora's in the flht B Ig

playoff game ... The Sport' hurler was blind ng

fast.ln the first three or four rounds but spent his strength . . Luce

Zamora,Branca could not pacehimself;

ColemanTryout CampSlatedOctober16
Odessa'sfootball Bronchos first

started getting Tough with Big

Spring In 194L . . The Bovines
edgedpst the Hossesin 1939 and
fought them to a scorelessstale-
mate in '40 but in '41 the Ector
county terrors rolled' up a 21-- 6

win. . . The Odessanswon again
in '42, 33-- then pulverized the
Longhoms, 46-- 0, in 43 . . . The
locals crowed the scrimmageline
in '44. thanks to a long run
by Pete Cook, but fell. 34-- 6.

. . .The following year produced
that goh-awf- ul 52--0 tally. --In
'46, it was 12-- Odessa. . t Ed
"Dorsey, Ohio State university's
Negro end, is a native gf Houston,

Children's

PLASTIC

HEAD GEAR

Gold, White,

Blue, Red

-

aadJohnsom

RIGHT

Get YearTickets Here For The Big Spring-Lame- s

Game

Dibrell's Sporting Goods

Alo 'Have New Block

For

and GMC

Trucks From 1937 to 1947

Models.

Att

.:' 4
I .'

NO NEED

their own throughout

Matejowski

may

Spring-Sweetwat- cr

WAIT

Tex. . . Don't be surprised If Joe
Coleman, the Odessacoach, move
into the college coaching field in

1948. . . like Alexander of Mace--

don, Joe may feel there are no

more worlds.to conquer'in the city
to the West . , The Abilene Blue
Sox came within an ace of getting
Ed (Duke) Snider as a' player in

the 1946 baseballseason.. . Snider
wound up with Fort WorUi, had a

respectableyear and shoved on. to

Montreal the past season. . . He
may be with Brooklyn in '48.

. . . The (ryout camp at Coleman
sponsoredby. the St. Louis Car-
dinals comes up Oct. . .
Runt Marr and Fxed Hawn, who
scout for the Red Birds, will over
see the camp. , . .Players will
have-t-o furnish their own, gloves,
shoes and uniforms. ... . All ex
penses incident to attending the
camp will be refunded to-- those
signed to contracts) . . T..-- c a I

friends have-learne- d that Humber--

to "Bert" .Baez, the Big Spring
baseball hurler. last season. is
seriously ill with pneumonia in
Havana. . . .Seemsthe little fellow
contacteda bad cold while waiting
to clear the customs in Miami but
rather than take the chanceon
being held over there went.on to
Cuba.

Georgiq Bulldogs

Stun LSI), 35-1- 9

Ga.. Oct. 4. W

Georgia tied a knot in the tail of
the mighty Tiger from Louisiana
State,here today and then kicked
him 'all over Sanford field for a

35-1- 9 victory the first in
eight attempts before 40,000 fans.

NOTE

mi 3!ri
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FOR A RUN-DOW- N ENGINE!

MAJOR OVERHAUL
(Everything from valves to nuts)

NOW AVAILABLE

Wt

Assemblies Oldsmobile

Automobiles

TO LONGER
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ShroyerMotor
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Football Scores
SOUTHWCST

UH 3S. Ulitnnrl II.
Trln. TJnlvtrslir 0 S.r.AuiUn 0 Ctlt

Tsias Ttch' 21 Wsst Tei; gtaW 13
Arkafms 6 Taias Chrlitltn 0
Taxaa 3( North Carolina 0
Ifoutten 35 Dnll Btktr 12
Wlcbtu M Bradltr Tech 7.
Oklahoma 28 Tun A M 14
Cillfomla 43 Bt. Marr'a 6;
Rie 7 Southern California. 7 (tie).
UeMurrr 20 Centtnarr 12.
Hardin Col. 19 Okla. City TJ. 7.

' ACC 13 Arizona State 7.
EAST

Arm? 47 Colorado 0. .

Notre. Dame 40 Plttabunh .
MaiiachutetU 7 Bowdoln 6.
Columbia 13 Nitt 6.
Tale 14 Cornell 0.
ColiaU 29 Klntl Point 0.
Wtsltran 19 Worceiter Tech 0.
Perm State St Bucknrll O.

Penmrlranla 89 LaFarttt-0- .
Kolr Cross 19 Temcle 13.
Princeton 21 Brown 7.
Dartmouth 28 Syracuse, 7.
Trinity 33 Batee 12.
Bkrrard 19 Boston'tfnhrerMt 14.
Vermont 27 Colbr 3.
Connecticut 14 Bprlnrileld I.
Hamilton 13 Watner 7.
Maine 28 Northeastern .
Oettyiburc Western Maryland 0.
Amherst 13 Coast Guard 0.

SOUTH
North Texas State 20. Worlds 12.
William and Marr S Citadel .
West Vlrslnla 35 Washington Let .

Oeorila 35 Louisiana State 19.
Wake Forest 1 Clemson It. '

Duke 19 Tennessee7.
Mississippi 35 South Carolina 0.
Randolph-Maco- n 23 Johns .Hopkins 18.
Virginia 41 Vlrfflnla Tech 7.
Oeorcla Tech 30 Tulane 0. I
Vandrbllt 14 Alabama 7.
Aubuin 14 Louisiana Tech 0 .

MIDWEST '.-.....,- '
Michigan 49 Stanford 13..
Mlchltan State MI7sslsslppt State 0.
.Ohio wesleyan 28 Olterbeln 20.
Kansas 27 Iowa State 7.
Illinois 35 Ionra. 12.
Minnesota 28 Nebraska 13.
Northwestern" 27 U. C. L. A. ?.
Purdue-- 2t Ohio State 20.
Wisconsin 7 Indiana 7 We),
Tulsa 28 Drake It.

FA II WEST
Oretoh State 14 Washington 7
Washington State 7 Idaho O

"Nermda 13 Oreeon 6
Wjomlnr 12 BrUham Young 7
TJtah State 26 Colorado A, M 13

Colorado College 7 . Western State 6

FRIDAY'S RESULTS
Odesn 40 BIO SPRINO 0.
Plalnrlew 13 Midland .

Wichita Tails 39 Sweetwater..7.
Levellend 14 Brownfleld 7.
Childress 14 Borger 6.
Qladewater 13 Jacksonville 12.
Longtlew 16 OreenTlJle 0.
Mineral Wells 19 Denton 0.
PaschaL. (PW) 33 Ball aalr) 0.
Weatherford 13 ArUngton 0.
Brrckenrldge 19 Graham 0,
Kerrrllle 33 8A Tech 0.
Lockhart 39 Tyler 13.
Austin 29 Lubbock 6. .-- ,

Vernon 32 Pampa 14.
Marshall IB MllbT (Hn) 7
Sam .Houston 6 Klrwln (Oalv) . 0.

30 Crotler Tech 7.
Corileana 59 Port Worth Tech 12.
Waco 31 Sunset 7.
Alamo Hts. 13 South 8A 13.

Highland Park 20 Sherman .

Cathedral (EP) 48 Demlna. N. M.. b.

Jacinto rHn) 7 Port Arthur 6.

Conroe 6 'North Dallas 0.

Corpus Christl 61 Hectra 0.
Nacogdoches 13 South Park-6- .

Jeff Dal 6 Lufkln- - 0.
all Itnnhlffl 0.

McKlnney H Oaln.svlll. 18. J

Waxahachl.
nl.

0. A
PaTfurrii? 13 Sldnc? Lanier (SA) ,

aoW. Jag TMC
Arlltn(Houston)John Reagan

Claat A and
Crane 37 Stanton 0.

Denver City "33 O'Donnea 0.
Merkel 7 Loralne 12. - .
Wink 32 Andrews 20.

SIX-MA-

Sterling City 16 Rankin 0. .

Garden Cltr 19 Water Valley 6. t

rorsan 41 Courtney 6.
Cpahoma 38 MerUon 19.
Ackerly 19 Sparenuurg 7.

COLLEGE .

Hardln-Slmmo- 12 San Jose 19.

Miami 7 VUlanori 7.

Detroit 40 "--
Georgetown 40 Pordham 7.
Sam Houst-o- "
Marquette 27 St. Louis 23.

San Angelo JC 3.6 Lamar 0.

EaglesSurprise

Florida, 20-1- 2

GAINESVILLE, Fla., Oct. A.

North Texas State Eagles

took advantageof every breakhere

tonight to hand the University of

Florida Gators their 12th succes
sive defeat, 20-1- 2.

. . ,. who have not come
out on the long end of the score
since ttfey defeated litue rresDy--

-:. - aij- - hur. In 1944.
... it.. ..w.v.ii ivv th came,apiuni v iiiiiiiiicu anaj w -

as the fast-chargin-g, eager Eagles
came roaring through to graD ai
every break in. the game waicueo
by 10,000 persons

Scientific Duel

Is In Prospect
. A fast, scientific wrestling rnaxcn

in prospeci lor iuc """llha Big Spring Atnieuc ciuo won--

day night.
In that one, Bill .,.".:Abbott

otADUenegevsaiBaiiiKeuny
courageous and popular ur. uu
Knudson, who could have written
his own ticket after bowling jover
the RayClemenTs,
last week. -

in that one. The arbiter dlsquali--

fled the ruffian for hitting the
bell, but Knud son's backers
fel; Wte the good doctor would
have won. nvwav.

The card won't be entirely de-m-

nt h rnn oh stuff. Sailor
Parker, the nasty-tempere- d bloke

to meet Billy Hlckson, the Ten--

Kcm vnnlh - -

trarKer,"wurncu wcic jjoubjuiuc
months back and, was around Jus
long enough to let the fans Know
Iip hoi evd in- - unortnoaox crap--

pling.
Hlrkson Is a smoothie but will

have to be slick as silk to keep out
of Parker's way.

The show gets underway around
8:15 o'clock, which is 15 minutes
earlier than usual.

Fossil roses have been found
whiph riafe to the Olieoceneneriod.
when horseswere about the size!
of large dogs'.

BETTER

BRAKES
By

s&s
401 B. Third Phone412

is?""',ie$rtes TlJIIJjUq '. H

Herd Falls
Of Odessa

BovinesDenied
Tally In 4th

By TOMMY HART
ODESSA. Oct. A. Odessa's

Big Red humbled the Bljf Spring
Steers, 40-- 0, fcs expected before
approximately 11,000 fans here Fri-

day night but not with the ease
expected.

The score would not begin to do
justice to the scrap the invaders
put up. But for a leaky pass de-

fense and a penchant for relaxing
on occasions,-th-e tally would have
been much, much closer.

The. Steer backs sparkled In a
nonchalantsort of way. The ability
to go places seemed to be there
when they needed It. The line

play of the two elevenswas some
thing else again. The bovine tor-war- ds

.more than held their own.
Therein mlglH He the weakness

and the ultimate demise of the
Broncho team. For one thing, the

QAMC AT A OLANCC
Odessa ' Soring
14 rirst Downs 7
311 Yds. Oalned Rushing 60
6 ot M Passes Completed . - 4 of 14
201 Yardage Passing 33
2 PassesIntercep. Br 0
3' for 126 NO- - PunU. AVg. 7 for ?31
7 lor 63 Penalties 2 for 30
1 Fumbles . 2
j rumbles Recovered 1

Odessalads didn't seem to be In
top physical trim. For another, the
crisp blocking and savagetackling
that was so much a trade mark of
crew wasn't apparent.

Odessa scored in every quar.
ter once in the first, twice in
the second, once in the' third
and twice "again, in the fourth.
Wilson Hall powered his way

Over from, the two-yar-d stripe cli-

maxing a-
- march for. the.

1st touch down. The score came on
the 12th play. The Steers might
have gotten off lighter, had not
Byron Townsend taken a lateral
and anklcd away for a first down
Inside the 20.
' ... ,j n i Afr i.r.nu naroiu uuzici auuv uu m
Odessa bench to convert and
Townsend went over to rest, one
of the Ieiv times during the eve-

ning he was out of action.
Gerald Campbell slipped behind

the Big Spring" secondary,gathered
in a pass from Paul Matejowsky
and loped for the second T.D
shortly after the teams changed
ends of the ilelds. The play went
40 paces. Townsend plunged for
the third, climaxing another drive
immediately after the Hosses got
the ball, going into pay dirt from
the one.

In Round Three, a pass from.
Matejowski to Bill Campbell, cov-

ering half the distanceof the field,
added the fourth TD and pushed
the count to 26--0.

In the fourth, Townsend and
limmy Pattersonbroke away on
long runs for. the final two
scores. Townsend galloped 34
yards across the double stripes.
Patterson went about as far.
Outside of - the long jaunt, the

Steers kept Townsend fairly "well

in .tow.. Six times he was dropped
behind the line of scrimmage by
alert Big Spring linemen.

The Steersmade their most seri
ous threat late in the fourth stan
?a. movine 4U varas up to ine
Odessa26 but there Harold Berry
naa me oau janvu iuusc wim a
vicious tackle and Gordon Headlee
recovered. for Odessa.

Big Spring, moved into the Bron--
cno territory over inree ume u
torn.

Ike Rnhh and Pat Lamb turned
in tremendous games in the Big
Snrinir nrimarv. Donald Hall
looked to advantageon defense,as
did the Herd tackles.

Score by quarters:
Odessa ..:.... 7 13. 6 14-- 40

Big Spring . 0 0 0 0--0
Starting lineuos:
Odessa B. Campbell and TJoZ'

Thompson and Rowland,
f .pk,es. Pace -- .",;:.:Headlee,ia"""'. .t i

w a i AAftm nn nonisir- - ivisii.i,,,' Pinl PotlorcnnandTown--. --" :--
SPnd. backs--- --- . . mm, flnd p-

-.

" -
ends; LUtle and Turner tarkii'
Robb.
center;

and
Berry,

Lamb, WJ IIaej

Madison, backs.

ftnl;Li I
iMOilUIKe
r Inftff l,lrSIU IXIIUII It v
KLONDIKE, . Oct. 4. Bill

Barnes led the Knott Hill Billies
to a 14-- 6 victory over a hard flRlit- -

Uig Klondike team here rrlday
afternoon, scoring both the win- -

luumuumiiJ.
The victory set the stage for a

championshipclash betweenKnott
.ana wweny. mi-- i

in Knnit Op-- 24. The Ackerly team
bowled over the Nuggets, 24-6- ,. last
week.

PLAN FOB

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Before Onslaught
Bronchos,40 To

Forsan Buffs Bowl OverCourtney

To Tie For District Seven Lead

FORSAN, Oct. A. With a con-

vincing exhibition of power and
football savvy, the Forsan Buf-

faloes pulverized the Courtney

Walker Misery
a"

Hits Missouri
For 35-1-9 Win

nAr.T.AR. Oct. 4. WV-Do- ak Walk- -

Ler made Missouri miserable as
Southern Methodist university
fashioned a 35-19 football victory
here tonight.

A state (fair crowd- - of .25,000

watched the gifted" halfback give
the Methodists.their secondwin of'
the year.

After a listless first quarter.
Walker climaxed a steady second
period drive by scoring from the
two-yar-d line.

Harold Entsmlngcr Missouri's
main thrqat gave the Tigers a
brief tie when he sparked"a drive
to the SMU two then handed off
to Ed Quick for a touchdown. Bill
Day's conversion tied the score.
- Walker broke away on a Mis-

souri punt, taking a hand-of- f from.
Ed Green and slithering 76 yards
down the sidelinefor anotherscore.

Missouri stayed in the ball game
until the fourth period, matching.a
Southern Methodist touchdown irr
the third quarter when Quirk'
passedto Fred Hulseior ten yards; j

Walker and Dick McKIssackear-
lier had carried a steady down--
ftplrf drive to the 23 where Walker
passedto Parkerfor a touchdown.

John Pipes'72

Is Week'sLow
Don McGiilre's 74 in the City

nolf tournament at the MunyJ
early last week, was

bested twice Saturday as local
iinksmen shot for record.

J. R. Farmer turned in a ar

73 Saturday afternoon
only to have'John Pipes turn in a
72 later in the day.

Others in the 70rs include W. E.
Rutlege78 and Bob Satterwhite 79.

Jake Morgan, defending cham-
pion, docs not have to qualify but
may shoot for the "prize today.
Obie Brlstow is due to get in under
the wire before the deadline

Match play In the-- show will get
underway Monday. Matches will
be ployed on a weekly basts.

MmUtik
ILKSVrrHigiBVsA PP

Bit's
O
W

It's
Healthful

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
314 Runnels

YOUR CONVENIENCE

NOW FOR

CHRISTMAS TOYS
and

GIFT ITEMS
While Selections Are Complete

LAY-AWA- Y

112 W. 2nd

Sun., Oct 5, 1947 11

0

course.postcd

L

SHOP.

7ire$fone
WESTEX SERVICE STORE

Eagles, 41-- 6, here Friday night to
remain lathe running for the Dis-

trict Seven six-ma- n championship.
Fresh fromtheir conquestof the

Coahoma Bulldogs, the War Birds
were figured to give the Bisons
a tussle and were even favored
in some quarters.-- However, they
never had a chanceagainst Frank'
Honeycutt'saggregation.

Junior Dolan scoreda touchdown
"for the victors in the first few
minutes and by half time the tally
had mounted to 27-- 0.

Benny Kelly pushed across for
Courtnev In the final few minute's
to save Courtney, from an utter
rout.

Dolan later added anotherscore
for-- Forsan. Eldon Prater tallied
twice while Wayne Huestis and
Dan Falrchlld accounted forone
six-point-er each.

Falrchlld and Prater drop
kicked two. of 'the extra points
while the other was added on a
plunge.

The victory was the second in
three league starts for the Bisons
and left them in a five-wa- y tie
for the top position in the stand-
ings, .

MELLINGER'S

It Doesn'tMatter
Which You Choose

Long As It's A

MARK TWAIN

Shirt
Whether it's a smart stripe
or always rixht white broad
cloth . . . you'll have that
well-dresse- d look ... and
feellnr ... with Martc
Twain's comfort-cu- t collars
. . . style-size- d fit and quail
ty tested Sanforized fabrics.

iBXViaMkaV

JackttsTrample :

Gretn Wavt, 20--0

NEW ORLEANS, Oct 4. WU.

Georgia Tech's Yellow Jacket
cored three touchdowns with ar

rogant east, then held oa through--
out a dull secoed half to heat
ihe Tulant Green Wave iM to ,
today before48,009.

ACAINST
f JrwrW pCVtSVv

thus Cwts'

Age Af siaaufg
HvJHHjwff iWwltw'V'

icFmtilY kVakH
Mt.-- lt .

...andall aihtr RaadHr
whlea TM ttmf 'yMr Mr to
became MMrvItterkT.

STARTIRES
LEE JENKINS

STAR TIRE SERVICE
ft

300 West 3rd Pkoie 1S

fTjfr ! (fc

allill

Mens
Expertly Tailored

t,

' Fall

Suits
Come la toworrew aai
ee the smart styles,

the quality erf -- the ma
terial; the erfeet fit.
You'll find the U

youll want te ewa at
Mclllajtr'a.

$39.50to$55.00

Nunn-Bus-h

Freeman
Edgerton

Shots

TT if Utr.WTi. Silayvr

aW 'Jtl JiWSr

mi MUM - and

9mMm 5.oo

Mellinger's

aiaiallHBiaH

Mellinger's
' CORNER 3rd AND MAIN

Phone37 iMELLINGER'S
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MEAD'S fine- - BREAD

v SSZBtBHiKlSIEirf 1 isW TO LAND ABOAKoN HIS HARP
" S-C)2k9HBiii-

HyFy theyacht, si?, uick.ponit&&mm KrtMK I t WFT HBIL NEVER WOR lET

,11 W--

735m W, J I BUT DfWJT YOU HEAtflHe EAKll I HOW U 111 GET SOKE --VJ IaU'A PURIY OWE.
- fify V 9K. OfBOWeYHAMHASIMVfrEDME t ' BOUT V OATS POP? NELLIE, AMD ( r HOPE- GHK-GH-Mj

.TiiimUSCs I Sf4 30 WE BREAKttST WITH HIM NELLIE J VOU GOTOTHE KITCHEN-- V V . .

2 W3&l$ri mil
MKW-y"""-

V 1
AM' rflUSUBE THE EAEL HA5 A ) A IT

llMMHHMHMWMaVV MHManHBMMaMMVHHHHHMMNBH Wn011VHTUBeETUEJlU.aKVOUX V0Ul7 BNE A LCTW, WELL COMPARE 'AY f
X V AMCmRr VOrEYOlOOX BETTBC NOTES SCORCHY SMITH VS.NAIL5i AW S
1-- VPKVlUROPOncI Off WOBfKTNSHSCOfKHyy SB-SO-N OUGHT 70 MAKE QUITE " . . NAME IS

ALL WfiWT .LOWMAN ... VOO f "LISTEN. VOU JERKS IT IR
UNtS.WVE IT W THIS IS THE PAOFF AND jl ) ( Jc5e. upVp.cPI iw oettins wine,see Al 'Iwr Vrr,,oV,i Jf

E'3sK52'

MEAD'S ne CAKES

mSHmHI Cf. 1X7. King fMwripit, lc, trM ntnmSTM

SHOO?SHOO!!
RUN. YE LlETlf
VARMINT!! KICK

"

- ' I .IIT- - ruA.wvs Buicren?IrT&CRSINK WUIir A UIPLV I loKAVI "fnillinilP'"lUp"""'Hllll (VDU VERB
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Phone

UPYORCHCELS!.'

728 The Classified Result Number

rw mr vimiirjliLBt 1

.Til I 1

COULON'T
'Y6 OES'
TELL ME,

SUT?

fxor

8MARTT NOIMir:
T WAS JUST A

MATTER OP SELFH
PRESERVATIOM

wnfflyQ&m

. - I WONT 6CTAVVINK Of SLEBPfMAY8E HE MOOTBFA FOOL--IT nHONEStHBifHOMSENSE-rAMTHEOM- E

LASTNI6HT-LIKE- A fOOLrf WAS A WAS NO JOKE-I- TS J RE6AL- -T
.

TDOFfERTHANKS-flWA- S

3tStti2Sw SATliP WAITING FOR THE CRACKPOT SOME SORT OFA f DOKrKMOW UWESOtfeOISCOUajOT- -

h SiL!t2?fII PLAYING ISWlCKEDPLOr THERHSHT WHEMWUttMEVDO

f.ONT KNOW WHAT HIS I AJOKEON-- J AGAINST ME--J WORDS TO T BROUGHT ME NEW f' STfe yAgn GAME WAS- -) 3B3l7 THANKVOU U mTEREJlNJJ
Fg--J

TheThrill That Comes

H' fHEV, LAURA-- '
C'CRE-'V- " K

4b; showYa southing!
jftx

y-i- '
, ....

--TFfff MAM WHO HATES PUBLICITY WASToLC
HIS MM? VPPCXRCO fM LAST NIGHTS .Ofy
PAPef. , '7

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Once

"Wfiy don3you fate fim a child tpecafrt, Mix SnoJgraa...Tiediorfl
enoughto put vp with al Jhi't nonienje?"

MR. BREGER

Lifetime

"At last we've solved our annual problem, when base-
ball and football coincide!"

ACROSS. IS. Fur-beari-

L Eocntrlo animal
rotating St. Closepiece

4. Corrupt 19. Build
5. Pounds 40. Green or blue

12. Rubbertrea pigment
13. Citrus fruit 41. English letter
14. Th htrb dill 43. atmlin With
II. Undtvtloptd cold .

flour 44. Fuel
If, Wlckedneu 4ft. Hold a session
II. Entertain 43. Indian
30. Metal-bearin- g 10. Hypothetical

rock force
31. Hobrow god 11. Affirmative
33, Bhort fat 12. Asiatic rive.

race 65. Prevent
15. Before S3. Sea eagle
26. Russian tea 60. Seedcoveting
23. Take offense at 6L Village In New
30. Together: York state

preflz 62. Turkish title
II. In a line 63. Ratify
13. Radium 64. Regulations

emanation 65. Corded fabrlo

TZx

w 7T

is IS1 '7

iS So

WZfMa 2T t23 &mm
" T m
So 0 32 33

& 3F
Im

mmo
3l

K3
m

33-
-

K7

P35"

ss n 58

Bo"

P3 M

in a

I i

f

o

HcpjAMlORpjH0N0WoxHp a v eIa live
Wj5 5TE PsA L E P

UO Ejpj R EAP ?1
G g tMs hamMo p a
"e pMr eataJobo l
WMr e b u spjb ri i n e
OlO 1 P A LWOR A T E P
VAU CTlE Vi L WM
EKE SIS L E P aMS 0.
W AJjBS H a"R E11F Ag
P ppIS L E PTlP E M I

A P P L VMS A L J N A 3

sloppBe K E WM R O

s e pIgIeHsIeIeTBain
Solution of Yesterday' Puzzle

- DOWN 3. Jellyflsh
L Islandof the 4. Shrubwith

West Indies large pith
I. Astringent salt I. Contend

6. Young demos
8 o II T. European'

dormlc
7 I. Rant

I. Tropical bird
10. Measure of

length
11. Fashion

XI 17. Poisonous
element

zs II. Smear: variant
23. Metalm 24. Unfamiliar

w 13. Femininenamei 26. Culmination
27. Loud noise

34-- is--
2). Object used la

a certain
game

32. Withdraws
3L Genus of the

h olive tree
35. Nearest
37. RemainderP5 38. .Evergreen trees
40. River bottom
43. Ancient Roman

priestess
45. Make precioui

Si 4 46. Couches
47. Worship
49. Ovensm f 51. Shout
53.. PressI Tz 54. Crackle
56. Long narrow

Inlet v

65 IT. Topas hum-
mingbird

It. Moo

I

12 Big Spring (Texas)

Business
CleaBlat-- & Stockist

Exclusive Dependable
Hatters

Factory Methods

LAWSON HAT WORKS
903 Runnels

Furniture

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW

New and Used Furniturt
FurnitureRepairing ,

SewingMachines
Machine Parts

and Service ""

We Piclc-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph 260

J.R. CREATH
Furnitureand

Mattresses
Newtnd used furniture. Serv-

ing you for the past 30 years
Mattress factory for rent or
least.

Rear of 710 E. 3rd . . Ph. 803

Home Decorating
Shop

' Upholstering Furniture.
RcRpalrs . -

. C. H. POOL
708 EAST THIRD

Garaxes

Special For AD

Service Cars

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetc
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motw
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phone267

GENERAL Auto
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune op
and brake repair

Corner N Aylford & Lameta

JACK FRANKLIN .

GARAGE

Phone 1678

Derrington Auto
-- Parts

Bring yqur old' Motor to
Derrington Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding; We
also have i supply of Ford,
Chevrolet, Dodge and Ply-

mouth rebuilt motors, all
guaranteed.
300 N. E. 2nd. Phone 1153

Your businessappredstd.

UNITED MOTORS
AUTHORIZED

Service Station

'Delco Remy. Starting,
Lighting and Ignition.

Inlite brake lining
Delco hydraulic brakes

"A. C. Fuel Pump .
Delco Batteries

Womack

"Automotive

' Service
315 E. 3rd Street "

'
AT LAST

We' Are Able. To Install A
New Motor In Your Car.

One Day Service

Terms If Desired-B-ear

Wheel Alignment
Service

LONE'STAR

CHEVROLET
214 E. '3rd. Ph. 697

BLACKMAN
Brothers Garage

AND BODY WORKS

All Work Guaranteed
Your BusinessAppreciatd

Wrecker Service
' 615 W. 3rd. Phone2375

Shive & Coffman

Roofjng Company
Built Up Roofs
Composition Shingles

For Contract
Free Estimates

PHONE4504

Herald, Sun., Oct 5, 1947

Di rector
m0m

Garages

McKEE & BOMAR
PHONE 474

24 Hour Service

Gulf Tire, Tubesand Batteries
and Accessories

Call Vc Anytime For Ro4
Service

3rd & Austin

M. O. Hambyand
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 227S

Bring Your Car Where Year
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guarantee
And Our Prices Are Right-'Al- l

Jobs Given Prompt
Service

No Repair Job Too SraaH

Or Too Large

, EASON BRO.
Garage

For automotive or truck re-
pair Let Eason Bros. Gara
serve you.
PHILLIPS Cfl Gas and On

1 507 W. 3rd SL Day Ph. 2392
Night Phone 1309--R

Your BusinessAppreciates!
Laaadry Service

ATAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way o Wash

Ooo!t Laundry to tern; boCms soft)
iter Courteocs service: food

202 W. 14th Phone95M

Machine bob

Henley Machine
Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Gears& Splinesmanufacture
Pipe Threading

1811 Scurry
Day Phono 8578 Night 1311

Mattresses

Big Spring
MattressFactory

Have your jmattressconverted
into an lnnerspring mattreso

New MattressesMade
To Order

811 W. 3rd Ph. 1784
C Rendering -

BREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO

Call 1283 or 153 -- Collect
Home owned and operatedby
Marvin Sewell and Jlsa
Klnsey.

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF

DEAD ANIMALS
(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Termite Extcrmlnatl

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE --22

9 Trailers

SAVAGE'S
Horse trailers: cattle trailer

trapezes; Tetter Totters.
clothes line poles; swings;

TRAILERS FOR RENT
Phone593" 609--M

"SAVAGE MFG. CO.

806 . 808 E. 15th

NEW VACUUM
CLEARNERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

A i ,4 Jiar XtNationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous super cleaner, tbo
Premier, In tanks and up
rights. All makesused clean-
ers guaranteed.
All makesserviced to factory
specifications for patrons ef
Texas Electric Service Co. la
ten towns.

22 years experience-Clea-ners

For Rent
West of Cowper Clinic

G. BLAIN LUSE --Phone 19

WeMlng

Newbum and Son
Welding Shop
204 BROWN STREET

e do portable welding,
blacksmithlng,acetyleneweld-
ing and small lathe work.
Trailers and farm equipment
our specialty.

Phono 1474 Day or Night



Siting ' Herald, Sun.,

AUTOMOTIVE

lSwi Canrr fete

2M1 Chevrolet oor sedan
1M1 Ford,4-doo-r tedan
1M1 Dodge stake pickup
liM Ford pickup

. Mcdonald
MOTOR CO.

PImm2174 M Joiuwc

woi ii r.

Tm Btcnttt.1 back is the Tjtwd
JUSTS Yt U SB IUt

-- , ?! tn4 --Wad-

weed tsvd. cirt. Inviting J1 friend
aa .A. AAA aaa fM

era ttr osed exit. Also have food
t6 jtpsber jar. hjl

Se at 1110 Owens
Phone 394

1136-- FOBS Convertible: new 18iB
rnt.i. in i nntnr mad tlrMC lust been
(taunted. 301 Austin St. or Texas
jOeetrie Ttr DtPi. cm north side.
est track.
IXU.VIPUAL 1M1 De-ic-e Luxury tin- -

am ELM-- -) .TMrf YAttflltlBn. W O
TImiii iwin third building on right
tract of Howard county junior i--w

' '
1- -- " .

v FOR BALE
1M1 Fsstlac 16) tndor.
1941 Ford deluxe tndor
2M1 ConvertibleCoupe.

Srr J R-- Rom. 1804 Benton or

.A, a-, .4 lAAA fKAi4n f AA AaIa

A- -l eonCUlon. It M. Williams, at
ruta yiglT.
1P43 Ford coupe roper deluxe for
Bale nrr tires. A- -l condition.. BOO ft
Ores Bt,
3S37 Tart tar sal, good condlUon.
J04 Sccncl St.

--Trad-
--mi i-- m track: A- -I eandlUon:

2 SPCTO tuue rui
3M4 Model two ton Oodtt tract for
,--. so n Bobbs trailer: far sale
r trade: Phon 53. 1B0T Johnson.

1M1 Owvrolet Pickup Iff
atr 1b A- -l roaditloa L. ft Terry

X. 1Mb Bt.

IMC- - Cherrelet track for nit: IMS
Tart track with or without damp

. 8 300 Bggr aiMT am
3S41 Omtrolrt truck for ele:
notef. lair tire. good body. See

t no W 3rd trees 7
p. --: 304 Owens after 5 .p. tn.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Let sb4 Fewd

loom BlUteld containing -- reserv
k sect. ecun--r ..";'. Tinder fili return bfufold
mm u n. u. n.iww
Court ond kora money.

. tSDORl-"A- RD

jor tExonnAtlee Jdlni to rteorrrr
Atod r Allrt. of brotm aad white
Z mboet 16 ischrs hlth. aniTcri
to SroTSlc. ChlW'i pet.

XAWSOK KAT W0BX8
TC3 Rsnael

H fBTiemU
.n. ih. "neuter. &fkv

at 703 XMt 3rd ctTMt. Knt
CrnmtTT.

13. frtMB yettew

VET-ERAN- S

Train tinder the G. L Bill
nf Kig- h- at no coil to yo-

gurt 'on your private or com

serdal license now.

Cecil Hamilton

Flying Service-

1 abH Northeast of Bis Spring
Phone 1140.

MOX.X.ZK Led 373
jOOi Be tt Mon-
day Blcht. Btslldlnc
318. Air B . S o'clock.
STATED eesToeaaon

" Sit EptIm cawitr t
'cry 3rd Thursday
uUht at 8 P.

Bert B tc. H--r.

w O. Lew. 8m.

UPBite NeUce

.ALCOHOLICS

'ANONYMOUS, INC.

Howard County Group

Smu r Meeting 'Tuesday 8
--p. m. Special meeting for
"krcirmfTf. Thursday 8 p. m.

Home open from 8 a. m. to

11 p. m. daily.
All sober Alcoholics welcome

to home and meetings.
Home 910Jofison-S-t

P. O. Box 1951

neae8543 Phone 1071

Z. W. FTRBOH
1103 W 3rd

c Weldtnc and Repair Shop
as years la Bis Sprint
OK Customers Welcosu

G: B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We aake them operate like

AH Work Guaranteed

Pick Up and Deliver -

' Phone 233

UD KAlRllta: Lcrte stoek of
sd parts, ttanli raekett r- -
--rtth auk; nl or nylon. An.
Us! Co. Rwd 3S6. IIS

BTAU11 a stwino UACnXKX
ZXCBANOE

asd parts, motortclaz. Bels--
oors aharpesed.

Main Phone 3491

Radios Repaired
Getthat radio fixed up for all
the football games-thi-s fall,

and for theworld series.

Bill Terrell
306 A.E. 3rd Ph. 1579

CECIL'S
News Stand.

AND
-- Shine Parlor '

Get your Ft Worth and Dallas
Paper Here

Rest Shines In Town -

120 Main Street

Oct g,,1947 13

ANNOUNCEMENTS
1 Biulneaa Serriee

BIO SFRDfO UPHOLSTERY

SHOP

Complete, Upholitery Serviee
on furniture and automobllet.
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection' of materials to
choose from. We rebuild fur-

niture. No job to large or too
small.
713 W. 3rd. Phoae 661

- 0. R: SMITH

USED FURNITURE
WE BUY, SELL and TRAlE
If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, seeus.
218 W. 2nd St. FHone 8650

CXRTXXTB. and realr work an
home, a A. Oort at Tally KUctrtc
rao W 3rd BC.

Radios Repaired
Prompt pick up and delivery
on radios and phonographs.

Repair and Install auto radios.

Bill Terrell
305 A. E, 3rd. Phone1579

TALLY

ELECTRIC CO.
- Fractional Horse Power

Motors
- Electrical Wiring And

Fixtures.

716 W. 3rd St. ..Phone 2485

.. AIRPORT

Body Works
Seat Covers made to
order,.

. Complete upholstery
service.
Complete body service.
Spot' or finish paint
Jobs.

West Highway 80

. Phone2213'

HOUSE MOVING
I will move your bourse any
where; careful handling. See

T. A. Welch
Ellis Hones, Bldg. 24. Apt 1

SALES--SERVIC-
E

Turbine and Jet water pumps
Windmills and installation

Water" Well Drilling
Complete Water Well Service

Free Estimates

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

Ph. 938 LamesaHwy.

C. & S. GARAGE
General automotive repair

Guaranteedrepair on cracked
heads and blocks. '
611 West 3rd St

MEDLOCK
Motor Company

Has just acquired the latest
equipment made for balanc-
ing your wheels and tires.
Our method' balances your
wheels while "they are on
your tar. There is no guess
work here.

Let Us Give You A
Free Check.

N.E." Dietz7 Owner
600 E. 3rd St Phone 1046

HARLAN D'S
' Service Station

CosdenNo, 2
200 Johnson Phone1583

United Tires & Tubes
Reliable Batteries

Cosdcn
Gas, Oils and Greases

Wash it Grease. We pick up
and deliver Your Business

Appreciated

Thomas Brothers
'- - WELDING
. And Blacksmith Shop

All kinds welding and Black-smithin- g.

Day or Night
608 NE. 2nd

Day. Ph. 351 Night Ph. 1332-- R

SPECIAL
For Chevrolet Owners

Motors Overhauled,Parts

And" Labor Furnished.

$45
Also Work On AH Make Cars

All Work Guaranteed

"EI Nido. Courts --

Garage
- 1001 E. 3rd st

ANNOUNCEMENTS
19 B Serrief

jNetrw--a iMTBto- -

lis r O Ot Towm

ItH--

SHEPARD

ROOFING CO.
Commercial and Residential

Roofs A Specialty
All Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates
Phone 649 0

COSDEN
Service Station

No. 1
Owned and operated by
B. J. and R. L. Womack
United Tires and Tubes

Reliable latteries
and Accessories

Anti Freeze
Pick Up and Delivery

6:30 to 9:00 P. M.. '
804 E. 3rd. Ph. 138

17 Woman'sCell
WE are haepy to announce that
Opal Chapman Otburn will be with
our shoo the last three dars of the
week and want to mnte-he- r friends
and. customers to caU her. Settles
Beauty Shop. Phone 43.

I will keep children by day, hour
or week. 1009 Z. 18th BU Phone
S97--

EXPERIENCED In children' sew.
inc. 308 i. s. izin. Mrs. -- .

Scott

Announcement
PHIL GROZIER, Hair Stylist

is now with the Settles-- Beauty

Shop. ,.

Settles Hotel -- Phone 42

ALTERATIONS(

Men's and Women's clethea
If they don't fit, brlnt thea to

Mrs. a. C. Pott,
loos Mala at

WILL keep your children In your
home, day or nltbt; best of care.
Mrs. Clara Smith. 90S Bell. Phone
726--

REID'S
r

UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Furniture

. New Fabrics

Pickup and Deliver

READ HdTEL BLDG.

213 X. 2nd. Phone 2142

BELTS: Corered buckles and but-
tons, eyelets, buttonholes. Mrs. R. V
Crocker' 1707 Benton. Phone 633--J.

BEAUTY Counselor, Medically cd

Cosmetics, as well as. eon.
Plite baby line. For a complimentary
facial or appointment Cafl Mrs.
Roir Hardy. Phone 718--

BEW1NO and alterations of an kinds,
reasonable rates. Mrs. Flara Mer-
rick 403 Abrams,
NICE stwtnc of all kinds, slip sot-srl-

and upholitery work done at
1003 W 6th Bt
MRS. Tipple. 307 W. 8th does aU
kinds of sewlni aad alterations. Ph.
2138--

SKW1NO and alterations of all kinds,
Mrs. Perry Peterson. Phone 1878--J,

611 Douglass.
Day and NMht Wnritry

Mrs. Foresyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children as hours. Phone
201O--

CHILD care nursery; ears tor cht,
dren aU hours weekly rates. Mrs. A
C. Bale. SOS E. 13th.

pf
For an unlimited time
wo are putting our $20
Cold waves on special

for $10

Nabors
Beauty Shop

Phone1252

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports for ab-
domen, back and breast For women,
men and children. Doctor's orders
filled. Pboni 3111 after 830. 307 X.
12th.
EXPERT fur coat re-
styling and repairing. Yrais of ex-
perience. Mrs. J. L. Haynts, 601
Main. Phone 1826--J. '
LET me lengthen your dress hems;
alteration of all kinds. 606 Oregg
Street

Stanley
Home Products
Mrs. C. B. Nunler

20S E. 18th Phone
IRONING Done. 81. dozen. 1108 E.
8th, Phone 1814--

MAKE covered buttons, buttonholes.
baby sweater sets: also sewing of
all kinds. Mrs. T. X. Clark. 308
N. W. 3rd,

LADIES ATTENTION
DEATJTY COUNSELOR. Inc. tntdl- -
eally approved cosmetics will be
happy to give houseparty demonstra-
tions to groups of at least 8 women,
afternoon or evenings.Arrange your
group and call Mrs. Hardy for your
appointment One tried, always
used. All users are commenting on
the goodness of the product and its
aid to enhancing your beauty. The
product are approvedby the Ameri-
can Medical Association.Oood House
keeping and ConsumersUnion. You
will like them tool For your group'
party CALL 716--w today

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
EHOX Salesman wantedby woseas
and ebUdrens new, high grade, ex-

clusive shoe store. McNeills Bfaeea.
433 N Grant: Odessa. Texas.
WANTED: Route Supervisor for Bot-
tling Co, truck routes In Big Spring
territory must be settled man. fslr
education, sales experience lit bot-
tling business, good habits. Apply
Jame Daniel. QrapetU Bottling Co.,
San Angslo. Texas.
WANTED: Mrssenger boy with bi-
cycle: must be 10 years old: 63
cent an hour. Western Union Tele- -
grsph Co.

SALESMEN: Sell ap.
plianre to rrstaurants,markets etc.
sells for 83.93 and 17.90. Nationally
advertised. Thousands already sold
to famous hotels, hospitals; etc. Op-
portunity for distributorship. Set or
phone Sunday 3 to 8 p. m. only.
Arnold Schwab. Crawford 'Hotel.

EMPLOYMENT
22-He- lp WantedMale

AMERICAN AIRLINES

Is seeking a group of young
men for interesting work in
its Operations Dcpt. Candi-

dates must be high school
graduates; college --graduates
preferred; Age 21-2-8. Start-
ing salary $165 with further
periodic Increases. Interviews
will hn held at the Toxas Em
ployment Commission, 112 W.
2nd. in Big Spring On October
6th, from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

WANTED: Man for Rawlelth busi
ness: permanent If you are a hust-
ler. For particulars write Rawlelth's
Dept. 3. Memphis. Tenn.

Good,. Capable '

MEN WANTED

. Apply to John Kline

at

MEAD'S BAKERY

.1708-Greg- g

23 Help WantedFemale

SalesladyWanted

for homeand auto supply
department.Must have
typing ability and plead-
ing personality. Conveni-
ent hours; permanent
work.

The Firestone Store

- Apply in Personat
507 t. 3rd .

BEAUTY Operator wanted. Apply
Ace Beauty Shop. Call 323S.

WOMAN WANTED: To train as
Counselor with future to Manager's
position. Apply 3'JO p.'m., Roost S,
10S 3 E. 2nd Street
ADVEM1SINQ Salesmen wantedto
stU Calendars and Nortltles on full
or part time bails for 74 year old
company. Repeat orders Jroteeted on
customer basis. 100 per cent com-
mission advance,no holdback or re-

serve. New Customer cash bonus.
Oood territory-no- w available to ex-

perienced producing salesmen.Write
Kenron Company,Bryan. Ohio, airi-
ng full strictly confidential informa-
tion retarding your experience,Ter-
ritory and Orders.
WANTED: Experienced beauty erator

to work tn suburban beauty
shop; pleasant surroundings: good
business;good pay. If Interested see
me at once. Wilms. Weaver. Qlamor
Beauty Shop, 1109 West Nail, Mid-
land, Tekas. Phone 1349.

24 Empleym't Wanted Male
YOUNO man experienced la .payroll
and office clerical work desires per-
manent employment in Big Spring.
Considerany otter. Phone77.--

25 Emp't Wanted Female
STENOGRAPHER - BOOKKEEPER
TYPIST wUl work by day-- or week.
Phone I204--

FINANCIAL
88 BHslness Opportunities
MAN or lady to own and' service
route of 1948 model machines to
vend HERSHEY and other candy
bars. Spareor fun time. Oood month-
ly lneom: S397.S0 cash lnveitment
reQulred. rrompt action insures
choice locations, ror interview give
phone, address.State If cash avail-
able. Write box C. C. care Herald.

31 Money- - To Lean

PersonalLoans

Quick Courteeus sUrriee

No indorse He teeurity

People'sFinance
and

Guaranty Co.

Crawferd Motel Bldg. .

219 Scurry it Phone 721

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorstrs No Security

v

FinanceService

Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

Nickel 000 W.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

LOAN S

$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape so cosigner re-

quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments

Security Finance

Company'

J. B. COLLINS, Mgr.

LOANS

G.I. and F.H.A.

Loans

TATE & BRISTOW

Ground Floor Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 1230

FOR SALE

46 HouseholdGoods
FOR SALE

Plenty of new gas heaters: Trade
that old heater In on a new onr.

P. Y. Tate .Furniture
1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291--

HOUSEHOLD goods for sale includ-
ing 18th century living room furni-
ture: bedroom suite: new electric
Ice box: new maslc Chrf fans.
Call 3340--J or see 404V. Dallai Bt

SLIOHTLY .used Florence gas range,
table top model, with burner cover.
See 304 N. E. litn.
BENDDC Automatic home waaher for
sale: excellent condition, si.bo. vu. n
Scurry St."

We Buy, Sell, Rent and

trade new and used furniture.

Hill &' Son

Furniture

504 W. 3rd Ph. 2122

isinTurnT Him nilbert piano lor
sale: good condition. Phone41.

FOR SAIX Two youth beds with
mattresses, gooo. w .- --

' W.

ITXW AMD USED FURNITURB

13M W. 3rd

BRAND New .electric

refrigerator for sale; popular

make,-- Deluxe model.

Brenner Service Station

100 Main Street

New frlgldalre 7 foot); " fJ'two piece living room suite: plat,
form rocker; 8 piece dining room

suite: twp bedroom suites: 3 lnner-sprl-ns

mattresses; one bdx spring,
on spring, drop leaf kitcheni table
four chairs: 3 lamp tables: six way

Hoof lamp: table lamp: wall mirror;
two heaters Premier Vacuum clean-
er, tank type Burpee Pressure Cook--

C. T. Moore.' 1903 Main St Phone
1117W,

41 Radios Accessories
COMPLETE furnishings for 7 rooms;
for autek sale: may be seen today
at 1102 Scurry.

42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
.Baldwin Spinets

"Choose your piano as the
artists do, buy a

B A CD-Win-

Used Pianos, $125. up.
All kinds new and used band
instruments.

Ttrni or Cash

L. J. Clark, Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store

1718 Gregg St - Phone 2137

44 Livestock
nrv-i- r l.n.-- rrra with second CSlf

for sal. Phone 1317.

Copper

2ndSt. Silver

NOTICE
"WE PLATE ANYTHING

Auto Accessories Silverware

Surgical Instruments Plumbing Supplies

Repair and ReplatePistols

Antiques repaired,replated,refinished .

Big Spring Electro-Platin- g Company

Chromium

m.;MCMURlUl

FOR SALE

44 Livestock

Brown & Glickman
AUCTION SALE

RegisteredandGrndo

Ponies

Oct. 17

Big Spring Auction Barn

49A Miscellaneous
SDC 2S0 barrel wood tanks and all
sizes heavy timber. Small lot 3 Inch,
4 inch and 2 Inch pipe. Ouy R.
Anderson. 710 .Scurry St Phone 296.

NOTICE
Fresh New Mexico

Tomatoes,5 lbs. . . 50c
New crop Pinto

Beans, 5 lb $1
Other Fruits and

Vegetables

Birdwell Fruit and

Vegetables

206 N.W. 4th Phone507

Phillips Tire Co.
Seat Covers
Floor Mats
Used Tiros

For Any Car or Truck

Phone 472 211 E. 3rd

NOTICE . .

Plenty' of Fresh Water

Catfish at
PETE'S

FRUIT & VEGETABLE

STAND

All kinds Fruits
and Vegetables

B01 W. 3rd Phone2473

DIAMONDS foi sale; .one solitaire
ana two dinner rings, write box
D. W.. care Herald.
CAST IRON Lavatory with fitting,
like new. 710 E 17th. Phone 473.

Machine Tool

Auction

Largest Machine Shop on.
Pnclflc Canst. Planners,
Boring Mills, Lathes Etc.

Wednesday,Oct. 15th. Write
or wire for descriptive

Circular

Milton J. Wershow Co.

1233S. SantaFeAve.
Los Angeles, Calif.

FOR BALE: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make
a... tm.ki anil Titpfeuni. Satisfac
tion guaranteed PEURIFOY RADIA-
TOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd Bt

ONE 1940 Dodge four door, and
one 1938 Dodge: two - boys bicycles.
lies 26 and 34. tor sal. Call at

701 E 16th Bt

COLORADO

Sand and Gravel

BUILDING ROCK OF ALL
KLNDS

Bob Hamilton
1110 N. nU Ph. 1394--

FARMERS. TRUCKERS. Buy Tr-paul- ln

at greatly reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store 114 Main at

MATLOCK FRUIT

STAND

Just Arrived Load of East
Texas pears for canning.
We also have Arkansas
apples; plenty vine rlpcn-en- d

tomatoes. Wc keep
a good stock of fruits and

vegetables of several
varieties.

Compare Our Price .and
Quality

2nd and Goliad
Near Food Locker

iKr ui for motorcycles.
bicycles and, Whizzer motors
for bicycles; parts ana service.
Also sharpen and repair any
' make lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop

BIG MIKE'S '

Liquor Store
Has plenty of canned beer

Have all popular brands
whiskeys, gins, wines and

champagne
Come out and compare our

prices
2409 S. Gregg, across from

Donald's Drlvo In.

MIKE .MOORE --

Owner
PHONE 2310

WANTED TO BUT
SO HouseholdGoods
FURNITURE wanted We need used
furniture, give us a chance bsfor
you sell Oct our prices before you
buy W L. McCoUlsUr, 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1261.

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED' Clean cotton 'ass. Shroyer
Motor Co Phone 37.
WANTED Cln cotton rags. Big
Spring Herald

P. Y. TATE FURNITURE
wants to buy. sell or trade good
used furniture.
1000 W. 3rd St Phone 1291--

FOR RENT
BASEMENT for rent; about 83 ft by
25 ft. Zales, 3rd and Main: suitable
ofr storage or Lodge.

60 Apartments
THREE room furnished apartment
for rent: frlcldslre. bills pal(L. 819.
week. 1010 W 6th St
ONE room. light housekeepingapart-
ment with private bath for rent to
couple. Phone 1787. 1203 Austin St
NICE. Clean lightly furnished apart-
ment for rent: suitable for twoT wUl
accept small baby. 820 per month:
all bills paid. 100 N. Benton.
THREE room furnished apectrnent
for rent to quiet couple only; prrtjit
bath; 8ettles Height on West High-
way, Mrs. Lyles.

ONE apartment for rent:
nicely furnished; couple only. 1000
W.4th.
NEW. nicely furnished bachelor
apartment for rent: uUUUes paid:
2104 Runnels. Phone499.
THREE Room furnished apartment
for rent to unlet couple only; pri-
vate bath. Settles Heights on West
Highway, Mrs. Lyles, Phone 2237.
60

TWO and three room apartment for
rent at Camp Coleman.
Two Room furnished apartment for
rent; close In; frlgldalre; nice stove:
reasonable rent couples only. Call
1732--

63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL: close In: free park-
ing; air condlUoned: weekly rate.
Phone 991. 801 E. 3rd St
HEFFERNAN HOTEL: Close In.
rooms 84.30 week: plenty of parking
space.Phone BS67. 303 Qregg St
ROOM for rent suitable for two
people: on bus line. Phone 1400--

after 3:30 p. m. 1411 Scurry.
BEDROOM for rent; adjoining bath:
close In. 408 W. 8th Street Phone
634.

LAROE Bedroom for rent, suitable
for two working men or sjrls; pri-
vate entrance; two large closets: 806
Johnson Street
BEDROOM for rent; suitable for two
men. 411 Runnels.
TWO bedrooms for rent: Phone 336,
311 Qregg Men preferred.
NICE front bedrooms for rent;
gentlemen preferred; Phone 1323--R.

1005 Scurry.
NICE Southeast bedroom for rent;
adjoining bath: private entrance;
genUeman preferred. 806 Oregg 8t
SOUTH Bedroom for rent; close la;
309 JohnsonSt
65 Houses

THREE room house for rent at Sand
Springs. E. T. Stales.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
WANT to rent apartment or house:
furnished or unfurnished. Phone 879
or 1384.
WANT TO Rent 3. 4 or apart-
ment or house la ale part of town.
Phone 2006--J.

WANT to rent four or five room
furnished or unfurnished house,fam-
ily ot four adults, two daughters.
Night Foreman, T F Railway,
M. A. Holts.
COUPLE with Infant desire apart-
ment or small house: preferably
furnished: Call Davis, American Air-
lines, 1160.

72 Houses
WANT to rent small unfurnished
house. Phone 1031--J.

WANTED TO' RENT
3, 4, or 5 room houseor apart-
ment; furnished or unfurnish-
ed; permanent; references
furnished.

J, S. MARTIN
Sinclair Refining Co.

Phone 273 Friday, Saturday
and Sunday.
WANT to rent three, four or five
room unfurnished house or apart-
ment; local man, wife and blonde
Cocker Spaniel dog; am locally and
permanently employed by State, of
Texas. Will divorce wife and drown
dog if necessary.Call Vernon Ashley
at 1331 between 8 and 5 p. m.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
THREE room house, bath; garage
attached: 1& lots, nlc yard, chicken
house and yard, fenced In. 83300.
309 N. E. 2nd St
NICE, new two room bouse and
bath: hardwood floor: 3 large clos-
ets, conveniently planned: good ma-
terial and construction: Inside fix-
tures: with or without lot for sals
or trad. Interested In eleaa ear.
Call at 318 Princeton (off Washington
Blvd.)

F. H. A. Constructed house,
separate garage. 80 ft corner lot:

Park Hill addition.
160 Acr Farm, good house, tood

well and pump, 8 miles North-
west Big Spring.

Large new rrra room house, garage
attached, good construction, eg ftlot v
Three room nous b saevea,
81600.
Five unit apartment he Im to
Veteran Hospital sit. ,
Duplex, good locaUon. tint to Jwl
and bus line.
BIX room furnished F.H.A. houseaadgarage, corner lot In Park Hill ad-
dition: Insulated; weather stripped
and landscaped. Cafe, barber shop
with living quarters. Ackerly, Texsa.
Will sen or trad. for Big Boring
wroperty
FOUR room house and bath orntr
lot located in Southeast part of
town. $4300. Shewn by appointment
only. -

t
WORTH

Fir Insuraae aad Rl BttatoDay Phone 3103 3M Night

EXTRA SPECIAL

NICE, Tiodern houseaad bathnear High School on Runnels Street-foo-d
price; must sell at one.

W ar listing some real values In
homes, ranches, farms, and busi-
ness property.
L Very modern, house: best
location In Washington,Place.
3. Nice home la Highland
Park: very reasonable.
3. "Very pretty and bath: built
on garageapartment. You can handle
this place with small down payment
4. Well built horn on Scurry Bt

and bath. Very reasonable.
3. Extra nice brick home, 6 rooms
and 3 baths. Choice location.
8. Extra good buy. A real nice 8
room borne on corner lot: very mod-
ern: with a nlc small grocery store
on rear of lot. 'A wonderful buy.
7. Good house on tfohnson
St Very reasonable.
8 Nice and bath on comer
lot with extra lot good
on East 16th.
9. Extra good farm: 960 acres: about
300 acres tn cultivation. Balancegood,
grass; well Improved.
10. Choice section stock farm near
Big Spring; well Imorovedi very,
reasonaoie; wun smau oown pay.
ment; call about this place.
I have lots of listings not mentioned
In this ad. WUl be glad to help you
In buying or --selling.

W. M JONES. Real Estate

I'ho'n 1B33 801 X. 18th Bt.

Mtn P a vat itsa rnntn hfitlB . hstth.
hardwood floors, 3 Uri t cloitU, ton.l.nll. ntaMMA. .ha( n.f .l.l inrf.Ellltri,,. ,,..,. AWW ...A..'..... A ..A
construction: no Inside fixtures; with
or without lot for sal or trad.
Interested in clean ear. Call at 318
Princeton (off Washington Blveu. J

i

REAL ESTATE
80 Hesses For Sals

Please notice, I have moved to 703
Johnson:will have my Phone as soon
as X get a transfer. Please call at
above address.
1. Five room house ana bath, very
modern, three room garage apart-
ment: lot 78x140. Close la on pave
ment.
3. Pour Toom house, hardwood floorer
corner lot: Washington Place. IS2SO.
8. Three bedroom home, east front
on ocurry. gooa location and priced
to sell.
6. Eight room' duplex for tale: lane
lot modem In every respect; one
side completely furnished.
7. Six room F. H. A. home ' In
Washington rise, hardwood floors
throughout; 3 floor furnaces, tile cor
ner cabinet Lot 126 x 140. The
nicest home you will find today.
13,300.
8. Four rooms and bath; near High
School; with garage: fenced back
yard: very nice, 85300. v
9 Entire block en Oregg Street:
will seU aU or any part of It;
priced .to sell.
11. Five Room horn. hardwood
floors, double garage, on corner.
fenced back yard, near school.M300.
13. Four room home, nice yard, lot
73.x 140; fenced back yard 'and
garage, near senooi. sto.
13. Two room house aad two lots,
dose to school. SHOO.
14. Four Room House and bath with
large lot S3.30Q.
15. Three lot on" corner, east ront.
adjoining Hospital alt en Qregg Bt
17. Nice five .room stucco bouse and
bath double garage on Mala Street
86730.
18. Real ate two room house with
bath and two lots, orchard, garden.
beautiful place, near school; owner
leaving town aad must sea.
31. Extra nice home: 'nod-
era tn every respect; with garage:
store building. 18x40 ft on East
front corner lot: one of best loca
tions: priced very reasonaoie.

Let sae help you with your Real
Estate need. Buying or semng.

W. R. YATES
703 Johnson

Phone 2541-- W

NEW ROCK HOME
Five large rooms and bath;
eight closets,.hardwoodfloors,
Ideal home, just completed;

corner lot; south part of town.
Phone 1488--

Joe F. Wood
2205 Scurry St ,

WORTH THE MONEY
FIFTY HOMES TO CHOOSE FROM
11 room home, four bedrooms, fur
nished: two baths: four' lots: four
garages: Scurry .street' all for
tlS.000. .

Six room home with three bedrooms
on ot the nicest in Washington
Flv room F.H-- hdm In HlgnJand
Place. 89300.
Flv room house with garage: paved
83300.
Four room housefacing High School.
Park, $8800.
Lancaster street 83230.
Four room home on South Scurry
street 33650.
New four room home In. Washington
Place. 83230.
New five room horn tn Washington
Place. S6730.
Flv roonr bout on Settles street:
new, 86830.
Naw three-- room home. $1000 cash.
term. B30OO.
Three room house, new, $1000 cash.
terms. $3230.
Three room house, bath: good lo-

cation. $3000.
Grocery Store and filling station:
flv room Irving quarters, $6300.
640 acre land. 3 sets Improvements:
3 miles from Big Spring; pattd
highway. 182.30 per acre.

A. P. CLAYTON. Real Estate
Phone 254 800 Oregg St
Auto and home appUance(tore. lo-

cated In a real West Texas business
town: this Is a businessthat anyone
can handle; doing a wonderful busi-
ness and If priced for sale; with
two year lease oh building.
NICE five room frame residencewith
all modern built-ln- s: all laige room,
front porch, qlce garage and located
on corner lot southeast part of
city. .

NICE five room stucco, conveniently
arranged with all bullt-ln- i: neatly
flnlsh-- d, nlc floors..weU located and
on nlc lot sidewalks.
A very nice corner lot 73x140; lo-

cated on 800 Nolan: priced to sell.
Have several Jots In most any part
ot the city. Two good 80x140 ft
businesslot In downtown Bl Spring,
t J. W. Purser

Lester Fisher Bulldlns
Phone 449

A beautiful home In Washington
Place, stucco, hardwood floors: tile
bath and kitchen: well arranged and
located: priced to sell.
A nice fire room house la south
part of town: well located , hard-
wood floors; will stand a good loan.

QOOD. well-bui- lt fire room stucco
.bouse In Park H1U addition on corn
er lot.

3. W. Purser
211.Lester Fisher Bldg.

Phone 449.
BAROAINS

SEVEN Room modem, bouse, gar-
age, near Governmentfarm: 3 baths,
oak floors, will seU now tor $3,800;
good terms: possession.
14 Room apartment house: rents
$210 per month: elos In corner lot;
priced tor short time. $9,000.

FIVE Room modern home on No-l- as

street: close to High, school:
chicken house, garage, storm cellar:
fenced back yard: servants quarters:
East front air conditioner, Venetian
Kiinrf.. vn-- il hafrdwoad floors.
Shown by appointment only.

tT W a I j'
Phone169-- 803 Main 8t
TWO Room house. 3 acres land,
w.tl (mm-nY-- S1700: good terms.
Concrete block building, suitable .for
tilling station, cale or grocery store;
all In Baa Springs.
THREE Room nous, 8 aeres land:
gas, lights, on Highway 80. $1400.
See W. C. Lepard after p. .
Sand Springs.
VERY ale flv room home; bee'
residential section: separate garage;
an .. ,a. .1.. k.b will II

furnished or unfurnished.
NICE lot on eouin hub milpriced to j ell,

O. R. Hsltey with J. B. Plchla
Phone 1317

BIX room house and bath tor sale;
shown by appointment Phone3183-- J.

FOUR ROOM house with garage at-
tached: one year old. CaU 3463--w,

or see at 806 E. 17th.
NEW four room house with bath,
80x140 ft lot Se Mason Oeras.
207 N. W. 4th Bt. ,

FIVE room house and bath for sale:
large screened In porch; 80x140 ft
lot: parUy furnished priced 84200.
for quick sale. CaU at 310 N. Qregg
St
REAL good bouse, large gar-
age apartment good location. South
part ot town, good Place tor 87300.
Apartment nouse. gooa prop--?,

good lneom, tood location, fair price.
3 3 aeres, good house with
gas. lights and water.. Just outside
city limits. $3,000.

3. B. PICXXX

Phon 1317

My new homefor sale; 6 large
rooms and large hall. Three
bedrooms,6 closets;tile kitch-

en, lovely floors, Venetian
blinds, 75 ft front beautiful
ground; immediate possession
Terms. 315 Princeton St (off
Washington Blvd.)

NXW three room hous and bath.
3V. acre land; net wire feaee: good
gardes, thicken and oov-- just o
side elty limits. CaU 886--J ar
at 1301 X. 8th. .
FOUR Room house and bath for
sale. 81730. 823 W. 9th Street
FIVE Room House and lot for sale
on East 14th' St.: worth the money.
Call at 1610 Nolan St Phone 498--It

WORTH THE MONEY
EXTRA BPECIAL TODAY

Th! 80 100 ft lot) rock: walled
storm cellar: concrete curb; enough
fine building rock on lot to veneer a

house; One block of High
School: Yours today for only $1030.
50 x 140 ft lot: pavedRunnel Street;
close to School. $1030.
Flv room house, garage, close In
on paved Lancaster, street $3330.
Extra good locations on Greg Bt

A, P. CLAYTON, Real Estate
Phon 254 800 Qregg Street
Six Room Stucco House, close In;
large, lot $03 Nolan: reduced for
quick sale. See 8. O. Baldwin', Lobby
el Douglas Hotel. Tuesday, i h (
v, m. I

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For-Sal- t

Bargains
'Basis ot an Wealth th Earth

160 Acres Good Farm wen Improved
good well of good Water Plenty of itOood average. S miles out
This is on of my best buys, a
Home dose to Town. Almost mat
enouih this year to pay what w
ar asking for th Land, Datan
Plant also RZA Electricity.
S Acres 4 room bouse X miles--"
out priced right
640 acres farm and stock farm a
IUghway 9 mUes out Good Water
and good land. " -
200 acres, 3 miles out Good farm
well and mill on Highway.
House. Make cotton and man
every year.
I have several more. If it 1 City
Property have 23 Homes for 'sal
any part or Town.
Houses la the City, I have lot ot
'em. If It' Real Estate se m.
23 years selling Howard County

Properties
Phone 169-- W

503 Main St
C E. Read

SPECIAL

Six room, rock house and
bath; garageattached; located
on highway 7 miles from Big
Spring; furnished or unfurn-
ished. 5 acres land; plenty
water; automatic pump, gas
and lights. A real suburban
home.

WORTH PEELER

PHONE 3103

Kjuh room house aad bath for
sale; three good lot, a 20x20 house)
In back; priced $3800: possession
when sold. See at 309 Union and East
6th Streets.
THREE room house and bath for
ale: lot 30x163: three blocks from

High School; good condition. Phono
473. Ted Phillips.

FIVE room house aad bath far sale
all new, strictly modern. T04 Baa
Jacinto St
FIVE 'room house and bath: fenced
back yard: 3 block from Higb
School. 1300 Nolan St
1. Five Room house with basement
on SO x 300 ft lot: fruit trees:
aU city utilities, tn SetUes Heights.
A nice piece to live: Immediate pos--

possesston.
3. Four room houseand bath: stueeo,
on bus line; Immediate possession,
good price.
3. One three room hous and bath,
three houses on two lots:
North Side, good rental property
and a nice place to live; priced
to more quickly.
4. One house and bttb la
nice residential district: garage and
store room nice lawn aad shrub-
bery; Just oft bus line.
Many other Blr Soring horn for
sale; also farms, business property
and vacant lots.
For best buys, always se

C. H. McDaniel k

Wentx Insurance-Agenc- y

Phone195 Home PhoneSit
330 feet on Highway 80: 24 Cabins,
grocery store and meat market:
fUllng station: stock, futures, all
goes for $23,000 to sell at esc.
Terms.
Six room house. 63 3 feet tote
double garage: apartment tn rear:
North front, $7500 It sold at once-A- ll

kinds of lots: most anything you'd
want see us.
Brand new house, garase.
Business building on highway 80,
$4750: couldn't build IV for that bow.
built In: a bargain.
We have lots ot listings: call us.
We may have Just what you want

MARTIN & ELROD
First NaUonal Bank Bulldlar

Phon43
81 Lets & Aereaf
EXTRA large residential tot la res-
tricted area for sale. Phone 1833.
TWO lots for sale, one house,ander
eoustrneUon. with or without lot.
A. O. Anderson. 818 W. 7th. Fhasw
1848--J.

TWO excepUonaUy deslreable 60 z
140 ft lots: located 700 block West
17th Street Park Hill addition,
pavedstreet CaU owner Y. V. Yousst
Phone 1283. 608 Petroleum Building.

82 Fan-a-s & Raxehee
OA.A. ,.! ImHM BAA.- - AAUAA -- ,
Bl Sprint en highway: 100 a SB
cultivation, smau noma: suus
A.aT. - HA A,.A AAAA

TWO good homes, sear Bscee.
prised reasonable.
SBCTION stock fan. ecseXeat lt--
cation, unprovsa. pieasr goes wane.
electrictty; also another seewen. Jg
good land, abundance tood water,
auuti... an nt beat an sees
place la eotaty. ,.
Have hirers for farm aad .
List roar property wita se.

3. B. Flekl
Phea 1217 ,

. .A . AAA IMMmJ Va-- 11 lit iartta
County; 3 mile from Stanton. 134
-- -. ..lll.iM.ni --l,n(T VtW! &- -.

minerals: priced $50. per acr asat
possession.January 1.
160 acre Improved Isrm 3 sulet
West Midland. 133 cultivation. wtlL
windmill. 3 room house,plenty water,
half minerals, priced $30. per text
cash: possession.Jan. U

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 r

83 Ba-t-ne- Frsjierty
- r rf tiTia. n Klshwaf

sale: 13 lets, living quarters. $U
at AAA o,K t . PiT tflftnHL.

take 1st model car or traek
tradt. Pboa 9370.

DSMPS--rr Oaf for sale. 144-Mat-

ttreet Pboa 1000--

COAHOMA Washaterta for flB iA .

machines; Uvlnt quarters. Writ)
Box 826. Coahoma.Texas.
SUnURBAN arocry and Mark, k
San Angelo: sell stoek and fletur,
good lease on building. Dial Bailey,
01B E. 30th. Ban Angelo. Texas.

88
aatwwrwyi sm r

CAMP BnmwT.
ABIUrTE. TEXAS

AU. TYPM of buUdlagg beta aM
price. Tbl U sl 4

sale! AU baUdlngs ar
typ ionstrueUos with wl
siding. No tarnaper she. Mrt
building caa. be --aovsd Byr
Iaqalr Mala Oat. Caap Barkatar.

MJM CORPORAT.OX

tike buildings and. building
materials for sale;alsoelectric
motors up to 10 H. P. with
pumps.

Call at 1409 W. 2nd

J. M. LEE

Card of Thanks
We wish to extend our heartfelt
thanks and appreclaUonfor the act
of klndess. messagesof sympathy
and beautiful floral offerings re-

ceived from our many friends during
Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Redding

our sad bereavementIn the death of
our. daughter andsister., MC7 and Mrs. C. R Reddlnt

Catherine Redding
Morris Redding
Grady Redding

Herald
Want-A-ds

GeA
Results,
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Sine White Broadcloth,Oxford or. Egyptian yarn
for your next selectionof White Shirts. Fabrics
that stand the tub styles that fit. Regular,
Kent or Button Down Collar. Selectseveral to-- --

morrow. ;';.

THE

Ctmtftry Divison
OfC-CToM-ttt

The cemetery dlvliion of the

chamber of commerce civic and
beautlficatioa department hat
scheduleda meetingfor 5:30 p. m.
Monday In the Settles, D. M. Mc-Kinn-

chairman, has announced.
All members of he committee

are urged to attend.

StateFarm
Auto

ii m
i:

MEN'S STORE

i

3.95

ReleasedFrom Trick
Quarantine Order

AUSTIN, bet. 4. WJ--Val Verde
and Maverick countiestoday were
released from quarantine for the
fever carrying tick by proclama-
tion of Gov. Bcauford H. Jester.

However, Individual premises
subject to special 'quarantine for
tick, eradication purposes are not
affected by the order.

Insurance
Fire Life

Moved To New Location
-

101 Gregg (JonesMotor Co. Bldg.)

wi

.f -
J" .t- -'

- ;

TORTILLA SHOPS CLOSED
MEXICO CITY, Oct. 4. IXi

Health inspectors announced to-
day they had closed about 50 tor-
tilla shops for various offensesIn-

cluding use of spoiled'dough.

VET'S DAY PROCLAIMED
AUSTIN, Oct.' 4. (fl-J- o.v. Beau-for-d

H. Jester today proclaimed
Oct. 14 as all veterans day. in
Tex,as and urged all citizens to
pay-tnout- e to tne "Hundreds of
thousands of and
womenwho have donegreathonor
to this state."

Co.

(DELBERT V. SHULTZ, Local Agt.
"World's. LargestAuto Ins. Co."

Labor Law Clarifies Position
Of ForemanAnd Supervisors

(Editor's Note: This is the
last of a scries of three in
tcrprcUve articlo. on the Taft
Hartley Act written for The
Herald by T. J. McMahon, Abl
len'o attorney).

By T J. McMAHON
It has always been the posiUon

of the Labor Relations Board,, as
exemplified by many of Its de
cisions wherein the question was
Involved, thnt foremen and super
vising employeeswho had author!
ty to recommend the promotion
or- - demotion of other employees,
were, in reality, a part of man
anemcnt. and the Board has frc"
quently decided that an employer
was guilty of an "unfair labor
practice" by reason of utterances
and conduct of such supervisory
employees.On the other hpnd, the
National Labor Relations Board,
when It had before It the question
of the propriety of unionization of
ployees, held that they were en-

titled to the protection and bene-

fits of the Wagner Act in their
right to Join any labor union, with
wjilch they tlealru'd to affiliate,
This left the employer in the Im-

possiblesituation of being required
to deal with that group of his
employees,whom the Board held
were part of management,on the
same basis as he dealt with those
who admittedly wcro not "a- - part
of management.At the same Umc,
the employer was held responsible
for anything and everything these
supervisory employees might say
or do. Undoubtedly, this sltuaUon
needed correction. It should,have
been corrected long ago. The Taft
Hartley Act corrected It by simply
providing that supervisors and
foremen were not included at em-

ployees under the law.
OTHER FEATURES

There are other featuresof the
Taft-Hartl- ey act, not .comprehend-
ed In the Wagner Act, which
quires employers and employees,
where a labor contract is already
In force to notify the other at
least sixty days prior to Its mx

piration date, if either desires to
change the existing contract. It is
.not believed by this writer that
there is any serious objection to
this provision of the law from any
source.--

Another deals with welfare
funds collected by some unions
under terms of existing contracts.
OftUmes this fund' Is created by
contributions from "employers and
employees,and formerly In 'most
cases was generally administered
by the unoin. The Talt-Hartle- y Act
does not in any senseprevent the
incorporation in labor contracts of
provisions authorizing the estab
lishment of welfare funds, but It
does provide that where such a
plan Is provided for In- a contract
the purposes for which the fund
Is created must be definitely set
forth, and there must be es-

tablished in connccUon with the
administration of .the fund a non
partisan authority to work with
the employer,and the union to see
that the fund it used for the pur-
poses Intended--

Finally. It Is believed that the
TaftHartley act will definitely
eliminate that form of labor strife,!
with' which the general public has
long been impatient the juris-
dictional strike. The Aot approach-
es the solution to this problem In
a sensibleway. It slmpjy provides
that It shall be an unfair labor

FBI Investigates

TennesseeBlast
ETOWAH, Tennv Oct. 4. UB

The FBI joined county and city
police today in investigatinga mys-
terious automobileexplosion which
mangled and killed T. Burkett Iv-ln- s,

prominent figure in McMlnn
county's turbulent politics.
'Ivins was a lieutenant m the

Paul Cantrcll political machine
which was ousted in a bullet-ridde- n

election m. August, 1946,
when a veterans' group stormed
the county Jail where ballots were
held.

The Democraticlead-
er was killed yesterday when a
terrific explosion ripped his car to
pieces and blew a fender through
the garage roof as he stepped on
the starter.

About . 5,000.000 trees are used
each year in the United States for
wire service poles, enough to build
a line 100,000 miles long.

rpivrsiJl

DO YOU WANT MORE
THAN A GHOST OF

A CHANCE?

&71Zjw&to
j iin v m

practice for a union to attempt
to force an employer to assign
particular employeesto a certain
Job. In other words, the Act goes
on the theory that If one is building
a house,and the owner wonts car-
penters to hang the doors, and so
employs thm, the metal workers
cannot strike and tie up the.whole
operation In an effort to compel
the. owner to let them hang the
doors becausethe doors or hinges
aro made of metal. The position
of this writer is that so long as the
owner Is willing to pay for the
job, and Is willing to -- use union
men to do the job' there should not
be too much complaint as to which
craft the wocjr'ljs assigned. It Is
hoped that this provision of the
law will prevent many wasteful
strikes which in the years gone
by have cost employers unfold
thousands,and good workmen the
loss of hundreds of working hours
when there was no good reasonfor
it, aside from the colldssal loss to
the public, as a whole, in goods
not produced.

In conclusionthe Impressionob-

tained by this writer is that the
Taft-Hartl-y Act moves in the di-

rection" of making everybody,em
ployer, employeesand union alike
responsible under the" law. It
moves in the direction of requir-
ing parties to contracts to live
up to their contracts, employer,,
employees and union alike. It
protects labor in its right to strike,
but attachesto labor unions a re-
sponsibility in the use of their
power. It must be borne in mind
that the TaftHartley Act is the
law of the land, and the govern-
ment of the United Stateswill

assert Its supreme pow-
er In its enforcementand applica-
tion. Those of giant business and
industrial corporations and omnl--

J

poten labor leaders who
feel they can Ignore or boycott it
are due for a shocklkngdisappoint-
ment. It is believed that most em
f)loycrs and most union leaders
and unions will, as good citizens,
accept the principles of the Act
and comply with it in good faith,
seeking,where dissatisfied,a mod-
ification or amendment in a law-
ful, orderly way.

Of, course, tho TaftHartley Act,
and tills Is true of, any law that
may be passedgeveralng labor
relations, wf not settle all dis
putes, or solve all difficulties.
Tncsc cannot all be settled by law,
All that this act docs, of tries to
do, Is to establish a bilance arid
an equality of legal application
and enforcement betweenthe par-
ties to labor contracts to thff ulti-
mate benefit of the public

shows

SHOP. NOW FOR

CHRISTMAS TOYS
and

GIFT ITEMS
While Selections Are Complete

LAY-AWA- Y FLAN FOB YOUR CONVENIENCE

?ie$fottt
WESTEX SERVICE STORE

112 W. 2wi

CUTEAi A CAIN oi Atritl tDsp

Harry Berger's brand-ne-w print . ... fresh as tomorrow morning,

in aMorfedcandycolorsthat took goodenoughto eatl Handsomely

. tailored with all the Tommies "extras" . . . over-hangin-g shoulder

yoke to let you stretch In comfort, Kaylock waistbandwith four

adjustmentsand Grippersnaps,buttonssewnon by a new process

thatkeepsthemon. And speciallysizedto fit your heightl Bright col

ors on pink, yellow, or white backgrounds. Finest washablecotton.

:

TINY TOMMIES if yo'r-- ndtr fivt fttl ladwl. ka t to . .

KGVUK TOMMKS yev'rt btwt.n fet tot two (ntUi Ul hill
tUlnthi.TlHfO.

TAIL TOMMIES yov'n ovtr fiv. f..t iU !nd. 32 to 40.

;V------ - :t
' ' i $7.95 ,

Sit

mMfy

MAI

...

Phone2300 Fine Women'sWear 214 Rtuuiek
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OFFICEWORK gets'one in practicefor suchdutiesas corresponding
secretaryof the B and PW Club, thinks Mary Louise Gilmour, who
works for the-Texa-s Electric Service Company arid is corresponding
secretaryof the club. Miss Gilmour works in the accountingdepart-
ment at Texas"Electric and has been in chargeof the museumcom-
mittee of the club which-ha-s kept the museumopen during the sum-
mer is making plans to enlarge it and add additional rooms.
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WORKING with flowers can be fun as well as businessespeciallywhqn
you own the shopasFaye Calthorp does. Sheis shown asjhe arrangesa
bouquetof gladioli. Miss Calthorp is also recordingsecretary.to theBusi-
nessand ProfessionalWomen'sclub and is finding that recording orders '
is good practice to recording secretaries.Shehasbeena memberof the
club for approximatelytwo years.

MRS. KAV, editor of the B andPW Flash, which is the offi-
cial publication of the Businessand ProfessionalWomen's Club,

hastime to be secretary to the internal auditor at Cosden
PetroleumCompany. Mrs. Kay is chairmanof the Serv-
ice Committee. Shehas editedthe magazinewhich is a compilation
of .the goings comings of the membersof the club as well as
generalbulletin on club happenings meetings.

--4

S

A TECHNICIAN at the.Big Spring CHnic is quito n professionwith-

in itself explainsJewell Barton, who is director of the Businessand
ProfessionalWomen'sClub of this district. Miss Barton has been a
memberof the.club for eleven years,first in Lubbock, then in Temple
andsheis a presidentof theBig Spring club. A district director,
sheorganizesnew clubs and supervisesthosealready organized.

Proclamation
WHEREAS, women-- aremaking singularcontribu-

tions to our community ffi businessand professional
vocations,and

p

- "

WHEREAS, their associationtogether in the Busi-
nessand ProfessionalWomen's"club stressesnot only
efficiency in work, but ethical, arid exemplaryperform-
ance aswell asprogressivecivic service, and

J

WHEREAS,, the Business1 and ProfessionalWom-
en'sclub of Big Springhas'hada recordof distinguish-
ed serviceto .ite membersand thecommunity as well,
and

WHEREAS, this week is being observednationally
asBusinessand ProfessionalWomen'sweek,

I, George W. Dabriey, by virtue of the authority .

vestedin me as Mayor of the City of Big Spring, Tex-
as,do hereby proclaimOct. 5-- 11 as Businessand Pro--,
fessionalWomen'sweek in Big Spring as a means"of
focusing attention upon the constructivework of
organization.'

Given undermy hand-an-d seal this the Fourthday
of October, 1947A: D."

GEORGE W. DABNEY, Mayor

: 'City of Big Spring, Texas

Big Spaing Daily Herald
SOCIETY SUNDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1047 EDITORIAL

All. Photoi br'Jkck M. Hsynet

NOT MUCH in common with teaching physicaleducationandholding
the purse strings-- to the Businessand ProfessionalWomen's Club,
but Arah Phillips has.tinie both positions. She-ha- s been physical
educationinstructorat the high school for years and hasbeen
memberqf the and PW Club for two years. Sheis member
of the Finance Committeewhich controls disbursement ofthe
money.,

r
PRESIDENT of tho Business andProfessionalWomen'sClub, Mrs.
Moree Sawtelle, thinks that being executive secretary of the Red
Cross for the pastseven,years ia the interesting work that she
has ever done. Mrs. Sawtelle has been memberof and PW for
seven years and thinks that the club, can achievemany things with
the work of all the memberscombined.
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TYPING is .an important task of the businessand professional woman
especially whenthatbusinesswoman, Edith Gay; is secretaryto theCham-
ber of Commerce as well as secondvice-preside- nt to the club. The tele-
phone plays,an importantpart in contactingpeople asMiss Gay finds
in getting her contact committeetogether. She is chairmanof the Mem-
bership committeeand makesmuch use of the telephone.
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FIGURES,FACTS, AND FIGURES It's all in a day's work to a business
and professionalwoman, is the attitude of Mrs. Mamie Mayfiel.d who is
chief price and report clerk of the Accounting departmentat the Cosden
PetroleumRefining Corporationand first vice-preside-

nt of the club. She
.hasbeena memberof the club for threeyears. As vice-preside- nt she is
program chairman of theclub. ;'i
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DoCtVomen Accept Responsibility

Is Discussed By Club President
te set impt k

fcars-- f rsspo tbflHr. m Mrs.
HercfawtSt, pmldcat el
TNilnnr tad Frofessloaal Woa-m'-s

Ctab te aainterview rccMtly'i
At Icut estly a small percentage

i the r possiblepositionsla gov-- t
cnt are fiHd by womn.

Osljr am percort of --the Coa--

C fee UaHed state u COm- -

af WBCa WMCSi H
' pereeatafethan any other

reprmUQve uwiry la tat
world. Tttte t set eaewora M

' the --Hewaxi tiwaty Ceramtosioa.
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rfrnlnn"! et a committee of the
CsmrtHC at Commerce, la Big
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Tht Ntw Look"
Te fee la !, hair Must ba
iewa, That stw look, my dear.

ad k wiM Mvtr d to be

,wW year hair"p. Hot,

that k whea starts are down,

'alps an eat, sad the swkled

SjhttaH t. m -

At least that'swaat the

Xtir TaaUeft Ooaaefl f

America has te say.'

WHAT GIVES

'ROUND TOWN

PWl Oroator, Hair ftyliit, I With Our

Kiop Nowf
SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP

lettkaHotel

EAT PLENTY AND
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

'Awmlm Htmt Rtclpa Far Taking Off
Wtfefct .WlrttMt StarvatiM

Kaaypteyteharereportedtma.tr
lar ntaHi wttk tate hens rteJp.Irsty ae treble.a all and

Jaatgo to your drag--

Eaadask fer fear ounces of
Foar this Jato a

mat settleaadadd wowh grape-tra-it
jaiea ie M kettle. The take

twe tahlaspeaasfaltwiee a day.
Thai's allthere k te It. If the very
'anthottledoeaa'tshow the staple,
easrwarto losebalky Xat aed hela
regain deader,more graceful
cams:if reduciblepoundsaad

- Jaekasef eaesaaiat doatjt m
te dkaweaxahaottWmmask Iroa
seek, ehkvanas,bast. abdeeaf
hie, aaHesaadawaits,jaet retam
the esaftrbeMeUs year awaey'

Ke DM-L- ett 11 Feaaea
Tket at veaaeatakhw Bareea-trat-e

aad I feel mch better in
erarrmy. I ateaaythiagI wasted
aadI Kkay Teeearaeadit to any--

wke weak te kte wif ht"
GertradaBOlkffft, SoaU 1,JDeviae,

FeaaieLeet mtheat Dkikff
1aarrkct10 pounds taking

aad d aetdiet. I ate
X waattdand when I
lareaatratenot only

km the weight down, bat makes
eaefeel iae." S. 6. MeClure, 703
Aaesac,Amarilk, Tea.

LeetMPeaaaaI mat te teU yoa that I have
lestH veaadeekeetaldagBarcea--
trata.I ami waat to lose aw jaere

aa I mew wetea 167, a re--
freat y former weight of

21T MakL. jr. a U. Carsh,
SM iTlltkltnet, XcAllea, Taos.

te tell Tea that I lost IS
em the first two bottles of

laadlaatatmtakiafit
fsithfaBy, ferit relkTM xm ef that
tired, raa-dew-a feeaag ako that
alarrka,ftelkr so aaaarwoatea
hare. I tan say that Bareeakate
keepseaepeppyaadalways ready
to j." Mrs. Teay Keek,429 Lips-aes- ea

Street Fort Worth, Teaas.
Lest IS Peaaae

Tktt IS peaaisteaksBarcea-trat-e

ad'can bow control my
weight. I feel anehbetterin every
way aadI glady say, It's Bareen-trat- e

te control the weight"
Vxi. Gayle Mathews, 925 Thread-aeed-k

Street,Beanmoat,Texas.

XtraM, 8un., Oct 8, 1947

America, over SO percent of the
wealth la America and over 60
per ceat in Howard county.
- The topic of discussionwas the
national slogan, which Is better
businesswomen for a better bus-
iness world. Mrs. Sawtelle-- stated
that whea there are better busi-
nesswomen therewill be a better
buslaessworld.

The Business and Professional
Women in Big Spring have 4s
their projects, the holding and
expanding of the Museum. The
visitors to the museum during the
summer numbered in the thou-
sands. Plans have been made to
expand the museum, make it

By Leatrice Ross

Something new to BSHS activ
ities will be unfolded Wednesday
morning when students and facul-
ty saunter to class in ranch garb.
'In this period, which will be

known as "Round-u-p Week," fines
will be squeezedfrom anyonewho
doesn't abideby the rules. Punish-
ment will be metedout by Ranch
Foreman B. B. Lees and assist-
ants: Dot Cauble and Telesfora
Flerro, seniors; Pat Larftb and
Nancy Whitney, juniors; Ann
Crocker and Cbarles Clark, fish;
June Cook and James Fannin,
sophs; Mona Walder and . Billy
Howell, eighth grade. . . .Affair
will be la effect through the Steer-Torna-do

game here Friday.
From the Junior college: Darren

'
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CeatalaaNo TltaalM
When you buy Barcentrate yon

buy a preparation for taking off
weight. You do not pay for a print-
ed diet. Barcentrateis notavitamin
tablet, to fortify yon against weak-Be-ss

while on astarvation diet. You
seedneverknow a hungry moment
while reducingwith Barcentrate.It
containsno harmful drugs, but
DOES contain ingredients to make
yoa feel BETTER.

Barcentrate.when mixed with
grapefruit juice does this: First-C- ats

down tout desire for sweets
aad fatty foods, but you do .not
have to FORCE yourself. Barcen-
trate takes care of your DESIRE.
Seeoad Dehydratesandeliminates,
se that water is carried away al-

most like melting fat. At the same
time, you feel better, more peppy,
more alive, but sever starved or
hvngry.

Didn't Starre Lest 39 Pounds
"I wish-t- o state that I lost SO

poundstaking Bancentrate.I didn't
starvemyselfand I feel betterthan
I have in years.I am sure that the
easy,safeway to lose weight, is by
takkg Barcentrate." Mrs. Flor-
ence Chadwell, Route 1, Box 650,
SanAntonio, Texas.

24 PeaadsLost aad Ne Diet
ul want to tell you that I lost 24

peaads taking Barcentrate. I be-

lieve that I would have lost more
if I hadleft off potatoesandsweets.
I think Barcentrate is a wonderful
BMdicine as it sot only takes the
weight off, but it k a wonderful
regulator for faulty elimination.''
Mrs. Anna Clay, Route S, Box 26,
Waco, Texas.

25 PeaadsLest
"Whea I startedtaking Bareea-trat-e.

I weighed195 pounds. I now
weigh 170. 1 eertainly praise Bar-eeatrat-e."

G. W. Miller, Weather-for- d,

Texas.
Lest I8H1 Peaade

"I have taken BarcentrateIn
grapefruit juice and found it very
satufaetory. I had to lose weight
for an operation and I took Bar-
centrate and lost 18 pounds."
Mrs. Dollie Douglass,916 W. Kings
Highway, SanAntonio, Texas.

ie reaaasurn
"I lost 10 noundson the first

three bottles of Barcentrate and I
feel betterin every way. I recom-
mendit to anyoneasa weight re-
ducer." Mrs. AbserAmox, Hughes
Springs,Texas.

Tfe Prfee f laraaaffaU H Never let ChcftJ. It's Still
$T.M. Nearly KHtte lefties Sets! in Texas in.3 Years.

more attractiveand add addition
al rooms to it Rooms such as
World War II, and Mother ZInn
have been suggested,and the club
Is looking forward to having
enoughspace to display privately
owned collections for a brief peri-
od of time.

Mrs. Sawtelle worked.In- - Civil
Service work in Washington and
New York City, N. Y. during
World War I, taught home eco-

nomics in Hominy, Okla., ran a
handicraft shop, and for the past
seven years has been executive
secretaryof the Bed Cross in
Howard and Glasscock counties,
which is by far herchoiceof work.

Webb heads the HGJC soph class
this year. Vice-prex-y is Jimmy
Peden, secretaryis Bobble June
Bobb and treasurer is .Betty Lou
McGInnis. . . .Fish president will
be Earl'Lusk and his associates
are Bud Purser, vice-preside-nt

and Betty Jean Underwood, sec--

retary. .- . .The student body of-

ficers were nominated Friday at
the same time class leaderswere
elected.-Thes- e will be chosen by
ballot Tuesday. . . Candidatesfor
student body president are Ladd
Smith,-- Zack Gray. Ray Dunlnp,
John Bill Gary, Melvin Newton
and Preston Denton.Nominee re-
ceiving second highest vote will
become vice-preside- . . .Up for
secretary-treasur-er are Joyce
Sewell, Bob Dlckerson, I. B. Bry-B-

Jack Martin, Harry Middle ton,
Mildred Sullivan and Betty Ray
NalL

Harry Echols has been given a
.part in the current Community
Theatre production, "Suds In Your
Eye," rehearsals for which will
get underway when casting is
complete. . . .At the Harley Sad-ler'te- nt

show Friday evening, Sad-
ler himself ,came onto-- the stage
after each act to announce the
score of the Stcer-Bron- c game in
Odessa.

Dancers Thursday night at How-
ard County Junior college's d"

dance: Betty Ray
Nail, Grady .Kelly, Ann Meador,
Gene Smith, Juanita Anderson,
ErnestMoore, Clarice McCasland,
Bill Hlx, Evelyn Green, Tip An-

derson,Melba Dean Anderson,Bill
Newsom, Martha Hardin, John
Bill Gary, Bobbie Green, D ee
Thomas, Frances Wilson, Jimmy
Tolbert, Betty Rawlins, Dwaine
Williams, LaRue Brown, Hoss
Rankin, Evelyn Huddleston, Billy
Crunk, Carolyn Cantrell, Don
Richardson,Janice Yates, Lynn
Martin.

The mid-nig- ht prevue Wednei-da- y

was not without flying con- -'

tainers of snuff or people who in-

sisted upon sharing your seatwith
you. , . Twosomes we. saw: Dot
Wasson, Ucey Davidson, LaRue
Brown, Hoss Rankin, Colleen Da-

vidson, JamesThomas,.Pat Min--
dell, Roland Evans, Callie McNew,
Billy Hammack, Betty Cawthorn,
Troyse Robertson.JaneRice. Jack
Durham, Tommier Hill, Bobby
Wheeler,Haiel Corning, J. T. Er-wi- n,

Pat' McCormlck, Eddie Sea-bol-t,

Jo Barnaby, Rogers Miller,
Dot Taylor, Jimmy Tolbert.

Pfc. Robert O'Brien and Pfc.
Richard O'Brien talked by trans-Atlant-ic

telephoneto their parents
Wednesdayevening on their own
birthday and On their parents
wedding anniversary both on dif-

ferent days. The situationwas pos-
sible 'because Japan is east of
the international date line, making
it 8 a. m. Oct. 2 to the boys in
Yokahama and5 p. m. Oct. 1 to
the folks here.

Happy-Go-Luck-y Club
HasTheatreParty

The Happy-Go-Luck- y Sewing
Club met at the Home Cafe Fri-
day for dinner,before having a
theatreparty, Friday night

Those presentwere Mrs. Allen
Wiggins Mrs. A. J, Allen, Mrs.
Henry Robinson, Mrs. Sam Ben-
nett,. Mrs. Fred Simpson, Mrs.
Walker Bailey, Mrs. F. W. White,
Mrs. J. n, Mrs. J. B. Rid-
dle and Mrs. Bob Kehele'y

Parents01 Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Jonesnave

received word of the birth of a
daughter to their son and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lee Jones.

The t&by was born Sept 10,
weighing seven pounds and five
ounces.Hersame Is DeborahLee.

CAROLINE'S
1510 Gregg

Credit Women'sClub
Officers Re-Elect-ed

At Luncheon Meeting
All officers of the Credit Wom-

en's Club were ed at the
election Thursday when the club
met at the First Methodist church
foe the regular luncheonand busi-
ness meeting.

The club bylaws have been
Changed so that the year begins
in October instead of May, so'the
officers that were selectedin May
will serve until next October.
These officers are - Mrs. Roy
Carter, president; Faye Coltharp,
vice-preside- Fern Wells, secre-
tary;, and Irene Meier, treasurer.

Velina O'Neal gave a discussion
of the topic, "Charge It Please."

Irene Barnet of Texas Electric
Service was elected as a new
member.

Others attending were Doris
Carr, Ollie Eubanks, Bobble Goad,
Mae Hayden, Katherine . Homan,
Florence McNew, Johnnie Morri-
son, Jo Raoul, Virginia Schwar-senbac- k.

Pauline Sullivan, Jessie
Townsend. Edith Trapnell, Mar-guerlt- te

Wooen, Georgia Johnson,
Clora Johnson, and as visitors,
Mrs. Merle Stewart and Altlo
Dunbar.

TrainmenLadies
PresentFour Pins

Mrs. J. C. Lane and Mrs. W. C.
Bird were presented with twenty--
year pins at the meeting of the
Trainmen Ladies Friday after-
noon.

Two other twenty-ye-ar pins were
sent to Mrs. Sam Stlnson in Tuc-
son, Ariz., and Mrs. W. Clifton of
Coleman.

The charter was undraped in
memory of Mrs. Mary Melton, the
past grand president.

The application for membership
of Darleen Coats was accepted.

The Auxiliary will have an. all-da- y

quilting at the home of Mrs.
M. C. Knowlcs 410 W. 8th with a
covered dish luncheon. The quilt-
ing starts at 8:30 a. m.

Mrs. H. W. McCanlesswas in-

stalled as president, by Mrs.-J-. T.
Allen.

Others present were Mrs. Albert
Smith, Mrs. A. J. Cain, Mrs. C.
Spears, Mrs. C. W. Nevlns, Mrs.
V. E. Lewis, Mrs. J. C. Burnam,
Mrs. H. E. Meador, Mrs. E O.
Hicks, Mrs. W. O. Wasson, Mrs
C. A. Schull, Mrs. J. S. Tuckness,
Mrs. A. R. Voorhees, Mrs. S. A.
Wilson, Mrs. It. D Jenkins, Mrs
J. P. Meador, Mrs. J. C. Lane,
Mrs. Paul Ennls, Mrs. G. B. Pitt-ma- n

and Mrs. F. G. Powell

Rev. Doyle Kelcy
AddressesP-T-A

ACKERLY, Oct 4. (SpU "The
characteristics of democratic hu-

man relations in a public school
system involve the same princi-
ples that determine democratic
human relations In any fype of
organizationor group," said Doyle
Kelcy in his talk on "A Goal-Betteri-

Human Relations," to the
Ackcrly Parent-Teache- r Associa-
tion, Thursday, Oct. 2. The Rev.
H. F. Dunn brought the devotional
using as his scripture, Job 28:28.

In the businessmeeting preced
ing the program, a committeo was
selected to work on plans for the
annual Halloween Carnival. It
was announcedthere will be open
house, Saturday Oct. 4, at 8:00
p. m. in tne new school lunch
room, the project of the associa
tion.

The. room count was won by the
fifth and sixth grade:room.

Thdse present were Mrs. Frank
Condron, Mrs. D. L. Rasberry.
Mrs. F. R. Higgins, the Rev. Doyle
Kelcy, Mrs. Shelby Read, Mrs.
Harold Preston, Mrs. C. L. Mit-

chell, Mrs. Ed Hall, Mrs. Tommie
Horton, Mrs. Bill Wallace, --Mrs.'
Paul Gage, Mrs. J. L. Rudeseal,
Mrs. Leroy Weatherford and Mrs.
J. A. McEachern.

Mrs. A. Rugglcs, Maymc Clan
ton, Mrs. E. S. Kingston, Mrs.
Leo Batson, Mrs. Leonard Cole-

man, airs. Leon White, Mrs. B. C.
Brown, Mrs. Cartis, White, Mrs.
H. E. Snell, Mrs. Robert Merrick,
Mrs. J. V. Bristow, Mrs. George
Hogg, Mrs. Kenneth Baggett and
Louise Bollinger.

Mrs. Otis McBride, Mrs. Dick
Simpson, Mrs. Kenneth Baggett,
the Rev. H. F. Dunn, Mr. C. L.
Mitchell, Mrs. Marvin -- Franks,
Mrs. L. M. Brown, Mrs. J. C.
Lemon, Mrs. R. T. Brown, Mrs.
Geo. K. White, Mrs. A. J. Lewis,
Mrs. Jake Harry and Mrs. Bruce
Grain.

Don Bryan Honored
With TheatreParty'

Mrs. OrvIUc Bryant entertained
her son. Donnle, on his eighth
birthday anniversary Friday with
a theatreparty following refresh-
ments of Ice cream and cake at
their home.

Those present were Andra Lou
Sledge,.Karla Jo Kesterson,
Elaine Beene,Linda Lou Leonard,
John Patrick Flynn, John Roy
Phillips, Kenny Kesterson, the
honoree and hostess.

J- -

For Every

Occasion
Full of all the thoughk
you've never been able

to put into words.'.

Persona Cards
with imprint
25" for $1.00
50. for $1.25
Boxed Cards
50 for $1.00

FLOWER SHOP
Pfione 103

ChesterHaynes --

Among Visitors

At Refinery
By Personnel Department

A visitor this week was Chester
Hayes, vice-preside-nt of the T. &

P. Railroad company of Dallas.
Mr. Hayes Was accompanied by
GeorgeBrooks, West Texas repre-

sentative of the T. & P. Railroad.
Other visitors this week includ-

ed Robert Cornforth, Houdry Proc-

ess Corporation of New York;
Hugh Neal, Perco divisioi "of

Phillips Petroleum company of

Bartlesville, Oklahoma and Emby
Xaye, consulting'engineer of Tul-

sa. '
,

R. L. Tollctt left Big Spring ear-

ly this morning for Dallas, Hous-

ton and San Antonio. He will be
back in the office Wednesday

xmorning.
W. K. Jackson left Wednesday

evening for Houston on company
business. I

M. M. MlUer, E. B. McCormlck.
R. R. McNew spent Friday in
Abilene and Sweetwater on com-
pany business.

J. D. Sltchler left Saturday on
a vacation trip which will take
him through Washington, D. C,
New York, N, Y. and Boston,
Mass.

Fred Stltzell is spending the
weekend in Fort Worth and Den-niso-n.

George Zachariah was admitted
to the hospital Wednesdaywith an
infected throat. He was released
yesterday morning.

J. C. Humphries' wife spent two
days in the hospital last week for
diagnosisand observation.

C. L. Patterson, Jr.'s son, C. L.
Patterson,. HI,was fn the hospital
Monday from a baseball injury

W. O. WashlnRton received
treatment In the hospital Wednes-
day and Thursday for a throat in-

fection.
Mrs. A. C. .Wllkerson entered

the hospital Tuesday.
John W, Ilolden is planning to

enter Brown's Sanitorlum In Cisco
for treatment.

The following refinery .employ-
ees are on vacation: Palmer
Smith, N. R. Harvcll, A. H. Nel-

son, H. H. McPherson, Elwood
Carlile, and B. D. Walker.

80
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Association
Golfers

At Luncheon Friday
golfers were honored at the

of the Ladies Golf
Friday at the

"club with Mrs. M. H.
Mrs. Tom Mrs. Ben

and Mrs. Curtis Driver
as hostesses.'

Mrs. Don Fenn at the
business

All were Invited to

attend to play bridge or golf. The
will honor all golfers

and at a dinner tonight
at the club.

Tables were in Hal
loween motif.

65 persons were

Next will be Mrs. Har-

ry Miller, Mrs. Elmer
Mrs. Bill Griese and Mrs. Frank

CASINO CLUB
Specializing in

THE FOODS AND STEAKS

ORCHESTRA EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

2:00 P.M.
yz Mfle Easton Highway 9581

Works Which

May Untold
Period

Man's greatest blessings
painstaking

researchers
new

mankind; new for
miserable.

Pasteur, Koch, Madam
med-

ical
'Father Medicine,"

longer
comfort

history was
recorded, research discovered
new

Pharmacology contribut-
ed scientific advance-
ment proprietary medicine

LAY-AWA- Y PLAN

Ladies
Honors Guest

All
luncheon As-

sociation afternoon
country Ben-

nett, Ashley,

LaFever

presided
meeting.

members

Association
husbands

decorated

Approximately
present

hostesses
Cravens,

BEST MEXICAN

OPEN

Phone

re-

search.
finding

Lister,

greater

Smith.

Homemaker'sClass
Installs New Officers

Homemakers' Class of the East
Fourth Baptist church had Instal-

lation of officers at the covered
dish supper at the home of Mrs.
Gcorgo McLcllan, teacher of the
classi Friday night.

The Rev. James.S. Parks in-

stalled the officers In a candle-
light ceremony. The rooms were
decoratedwith fall flowers.

Mrs. O. R. smitn was lnsiauea
no nrpsldpnt: Mrs. C. R. Bird.
Mrs. W, W. Bennett, Mrs. T. S.'
Hill and Mrs N. O. DecKer as
vice-preside- Mrs; John Porter,
as secretary; Mrs Joe Williams
and Mrs. W. E. Bates as group
captains.

Others present were Mrs. J. W.
Denton, Mrs. A. S. Woods, George
McLellan and Kenney, Barbara
Parks aud Mrs. C. H. Morrow.

Thn next mcctlnc will be in the
homo of Mrs. T. S. Hill on Nov. 7.

Local Girl Is Member
Of Kitty Club At AAC

LnNcllo Sullivan tins been ac-

ceptedas a member of the Kitten
Club a Abilene Christian College

In Abilene, along with 65 other
students.

LaNelle is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. C. B. Sullivan and is en-

rolled as a freshman.

aided many people back to better
health.

It hasbeen found by researchers,

that many physical discomforts
often arise from the accumulation
of poisonous waste matter in the
systemand from the lack of certain
health-givin- g elements supplied in
plants by nature.

Penicillin is made from mold, a
plant growth: serumsare made
from animals raisedon grassgrown
in mineral rich soil.

A pharmacologisthas now per-
fected an amazingformula"for sick"
people which contains 25 ingre-
dients mostly herbs, roots and
other plant growths of mother
nature. This medicine, called-Mer-to-

gives you the needed ingredi-
ents to help tone up your system;
eliminate poisonous waste matter
and supply the health and energy
giving ingredients so necessarytt
your well-bein-g, so that you can go
about your daily tasks with a new
feeling of energy.

This medicine goes to work quick-
ly to help overcome the torturing
pains of rheumatism.It tones the
bowels into a more rhythmic action.
Gas and bloat indigestion, som
stomachare quickly relieved. Kid
ney and bladdertroublesare helpea
so that the annoying, broken rest
from having to get up frequently
at night is. lessened. Dizziness and
run-dow- n feeling is overcomequick-
ly. Mertoz can be taken by every
memberof 'The family. It contains
no narcotics,opiatesor calomel and-wil- l

not make'you sick or nauseate

can now get Mertox from all well
stockea aruggists is ici in
8 ounce bottles

YOUR CONVENIENCE

PHARMACOLOGIST PERFECTS

AN AMAZING FORMULA
FOR SICK PEOPLE

Quickly. To Overcomt Conditions
Have Been Causing Misery'

Over A Long of Time

alleviation

science,

- shop. n6w for
CHRISTMAS TOYS

and

GIFT ITEMS
While Selections Are Complete

fie$foite
WESTEX SERVICE STORE

112 W. 2nd

-- S,

Williams, Bible Lecturer

END
OF THE

ORLDi
Atomic Destruction? Stellar Collisions? Gravafi

Opened? WORLD WAR!!!? Eternal Winter?
DestructiveHeat? YOU. Owe it to YOURSELF t
Hear TIHS GRD7PINO ADDRESS!

TONITE

Peoplearesaying,"I neverheardthe Bible preseat--e-d

in Sucha Clear Way before Clear Powerfkl

Distinct." s
Bring Your BD3LE, NOTEBOOK and PENCIL. .

v At

t

y 5
P.

Next to the Hotel

Free All Wekoae

EOK

Herr, Singing

OCT.
7:30 M.

The

Evangelist

T E X A N
Settles

Admission

Come early and enjoy the LIVELY" SONG SERV-IC-B

led by HERR and HisTrombone. Sing Gospel

Songsand ChorusesYOU WILL NEVER FORGET.



ComingsAnd Goings Of This Week

Of. ForsanResidentsAre Reported
TORSAN, Oct. A. (SpD Mr. and

fin. J. P. Nasworthy. were recent
visitors In San Angelo.

Wilma Nancy Dunn infant
daughter of Mr. and Airs. W. B.
Junn, is convaleslngat the home
of her maternal grandparents,Mr.
mm! Mrs. W. . Calwell of San
Aifelo.

Mrs. R. W. Johnson has re-- .
tamed tq her home in Covington,
Xy.

" Mr. and Mrs. --W. A. Dickerson,
ef the Sun Ray Oil Corporation,
have beentransferred to Imperial.

Mr. andMrs. .Cecil Baker of Dal-
las were guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
C C Long recently.

Mr. and Mrs. J"red Green .are
visiting 'ia Westbrook with her
parents.-

Guests ef Mr. and'Mrs. E. B,
Prescottare Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy
Frescott and daughterfrom Hobbs,
X. M., Hollls Parkerfrom 1 Paso
and Charles Gressett from Big
Spring. ".

Mrs. W. C. Creelmon will leave
Sundayfor Walters, Okla. to visit
feer --father.

"Visiting Mrs. Pearl Scuddayare
Mrs. R. M. Kendrick and Mrs.
Jim Cunninghamfrom Brownfield,
aad Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Scudday
aad daughter from Garden City.

RecentMerkel visitors were Mr.
and- - Mrs. M. M. Fairchild and
Mary Ann.

Norma Roberts of Abilene was
kome with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs! B. R. Wilson have
returnedfrom visiting relatives in
Deatpn.

Charles Adams made a recent
business trip to Marlin.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson
have returned from their-vacati-on

trip to Arkansas. .
Sam and Sammie Porter made

a business trip to Rock Springs.
Berney Scudday Is convalescing

at home after-treatme- nt la a Big,
Spring hospital.

' Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Tienarand
lure gone on a three week vaca-
tion to points.in Texas, Arkansas
apd Ohio. - - -

W. B. Duaa is visiting is San

far ,t r Bb''&P
rfftssssssssssssssssssHIILsssV1 I

4 Way Hair Cutting
Individual Analysis'
PersonalizedHair
Styling

Stylesof Sophistica
tion

, with Wive Oil

Cream

35c Sbe -

2

SPECIALS

Fitch'sNew

Cream Shampoo

aadLaiotia

79c and$1.00

PREPS

BruskleM

for 49c

LADY ESTHER

19 OZ. CREAM AND

FACE POWDER

Betk
For :

c

....... 98c
PlusTax

Angelo.
Mr. --and Mrs. Bob Ewell and

son have moved to McCamey. He
was minister of the Church of

Christ here for two years, and
Prescottand daughcr from Uobbs,
there.

The fifth grade class of the For--

san Public School has organizeda
room club. Officers elected are
Albert Oglesby president; .Harold
Hicks, "vice-presiden-t; Betsy Wise,
secretary; Nan Holladay, treasur-

er;- .James Parker, reporter.
Mr. and Mrs, Prank Thelme,

Harley Grant and Leroy Dolan
were business visitors to Mason
county.

Mrs. H. . Johnsonand Richard
are visiting her parents at Jacks-bor- o.

.Mr. Johnson accompanied
them on-th- trip, but has returned
hnmc.

Jim Ca'lcotc visited his mother
who. is ill in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Boyd had
as their guests Friday Mrs. C. S.
Townse'nd and G. D. Mason of
Goldthwaile.

Recent guests of Mr.' and Mrs-- .

Ray Crumley were W. E. and
Charles Mulloy of Dublin, and Bob
Midloy and Warren Alexander of
Stephenville.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Andrews and
son have been transferred' here
from Royalty.

Mn "and . Mrs. Fred Andrews
have been transferred here from
Odessa.

Cagle Hunt of Mertzon visited in
Forsan Friday night.

Mrs. Christine Tindol
HonoredAt Party

COAHOMA, Oct. 4. (SpD Mrs.
Christine Tindol, worthy matron of
the Order of the EasternStar was
honoredwith a surprise party.

Love gifts from the members
were presentedto her.
. Thirty six memberswere present
and made plans for a friendship
meeting on Oct. 14.

AT

Introducing .

GRADY

KELLY

Our New

Hair Stylist

Call 740 For
- Appointment

CRAWFORD

Beauty Shop
Crawford Hotel

OTRJPS
TRY IT AND LIKE IT

OFFER

Squibb's

DentalCream

2 for 39c

&
umttm nw ormi'ymji laiss ueHi It
mtdktd totuJpheall
cbappadhBl, cbafiac'
piajpUs, aad otfctr s--J
UniHj canted akta b
ritatJoas. Oet jour big,
jar today!
iinnailaif tsMMAJ tt

2k 1wP v 1 1

COLGATES
TOOTH POWDER

2 for 1

GiastSize .40
Large Size 01

CUNlfSjRS
Motional Busintss and Proftssional

Women'sClub Wctk. Oct 5-- 1 1

41c

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

JUNIOR GIRLS AUXILIARY of tbt East
Fourth Baptist Church;will mitt In tb
home of Birbr MoreUod. 1302 John.
son at 4)13 p. in.

NORTH8IDE BAPTIST WM8 win inset
at the church at 3 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S COUNCIL
will meet at the church at 2:30 p m.

JUNIOR OTRLS AUXILIARY of the First
Baptltt Church will meet at the church
at 4:13 p. m. .

FIRST METHODIST WSCS Will meet in
circle! at 3 p. m Circle one meets
with Mrs. H O. Keaton, 416 Dallas;
Circle Two with Mrs. O. W Chowns.
317 Vlrrlnle: Circle Three with Mrs
N. W. McClcskejr. S33 Htllilde Drive;
Circle Four with Mrs. H. N. Robinson.
501 Bell: and Circle FIT in the Church
Parlor.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY meets at
the church at 3 p. m.

WESLEY METHODIST WSCS melts at
the church at 3 p. to.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST CHURCH WMS
meets in circles, at 3 p. m. Circle
One meets with Mrs. R. T Lytle.
13J0 Donlen Circle Two with Mrs.
CleTe Reece. BOS Runnels, Circle Three
with Mrs. cutti Remolds. 1300 Nolan.
Mrs. Qeorte McLellan. 600 East Fourth:
and Circle Fire with Mrs.. J. 8, Nabors,
407 East Fifth.

KILL KARE'KLUR will meet with Mrs
nor LasMter. B10 DoucUs at P m

HIOH HEEL 8LIPPER CLUB Will meet
with Tommy Nail. 303 2 E. 10th

. at 7:00 p. m.
WOMAN'S AUXILIARY" of St. Mary's

Episcopal will meet at tb Parish
House at 3:00 p. m.

SUB DEB CLUB will meet with Ros
Nell Parks. 1307 Runnels at 6.30
p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST WM will meet at the
church for Bible study at 3.00 p. m.

Tuesday .
BIO SPRINO TtEBEKAH LODOE 284 Will

meet at the IOOF Hall at 7:30 p. m
JOHN A. JCEE REBEKAH LODOE- - will

meet In Room On at the Settle! at
8 p. m.

EASY ACES BRTDOK CLUB win mee
with Mrs Jo Black. 1406 Main at 3:30

ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR will
meet at the Masonic Hall at 7:30 p. m.

NEEDLE AND THREAD CLUB will meet
with Mrs. Orady-- MtCrary, all East
Park at 3 P. m.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL WOM- -.

EN'S CLUB will meetat the Red Cross
Headouarters. 311 Scurry at 730 o.m

EXEMPLAR CHAPTER OF BETA 8IOV
MA PHI .will. met with Nell Rhea
MeCrary. 302 Dallas, at 8 p m

VFW AUXILIARY will meet at the VFW
HALL at 8 p. m.

HIOH SCHOOL A will meet at hlth
school at 3:43 and for an executive
mretlnt at 3 p. m.

HARMONY BRIDGE CLUB will meet
with Mrs. H. L. Bohannoti. 1100 11th
Place at 2 p.m.

3CYZ and ABCS will hare a tacky party
and box supper at the Lesion Hall
at the Post at 8 00 p. m.

JUNIOR MUSIC CLUB will meet with
Bllll Jean OWeet. 1801 Runnels, at
7:30 p. m.

AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS win meet at
the church at 8"00 p. m.

RUTH CIRCLE of the First Christian
Women' Council will meet with Mrs.
A. A. Marchant, J09-- Washington Place,

. at 7:30 p. nr.
Wednesday
PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB will

meet at th church at B p, m
43 CLUB will meet with Mrs. MeCIeskey

In Forsan at 8 p. m.
FIRST METHODIST CHOIR meet at

the ehuVch at 7:30 p.m.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR meet at the

church at 7:30 p. m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR meet at ih

church at 8 P. m.
STITCH A BIT CLUB meets with Mrs.

Tip Anderson. B12 East 12th at t p. m.
NITS OUT BRIDGE CLUB meets with

Mrs Bill Denimser. jr. at i:ju o. ".
HAPPY STITCHERS 8EWINO CLUB will

meet with Mrr. BUI Locsaon. sob ajj
tnrA it 9 n. m.

AUXILIARY OF POST OFFICE CLERKS
meet with Mrs. Alden Thoraaa. 604
Main, at 300 p. m.

SEW AND CHATTER will meet with
Mrs. Lewis Murdock. 604 X. 17th. at
3.00 p. ra.

ROUNDELAY DANCE CLUB wlU meet
t the Country Club at 8:30 P. m

Hosts will b Mr. and Mrs. Vance
Lebkowsky, Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Lan-

ders. Mr. an4 Mrs. Omar Jones, and
Mr. and Mr. James jones.

Thursday
COLLEGE HEiaHTS-- A will meet at

the school at 330 p la. wiw an ex-

ecutive meetina at 3 p. m.
AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY Will

meet at the Lesion Hut at 8 p. m.
ROYAL NEIGHBORS wlU meet at the

WOW Han at 330 p. m.
LOTTIE MOON YWA of the First Bap-tr- st

Church will meet at the church
at 630 P. m.

ZAGER BEAVER CLUB will meet in
the home of Mrs. Roy spirey. 704 w.
7th at 3 p. m.

BUBBLE SEWING CLUB will meet with
Mrs. Tommy Ratliff. 3109 Scurry at
3 P. m.

MARY MARTHA CLASS Of- - First
Baptist Church will meet at the church
it 730 p. m. j

BIBLE STUDY CLASS of the Church ef
Christ will meet at the church at
10 a. m.

WEST WARD A win meet at the
school at-- 3:30' p. m.

KIWANI QUEENS will meet at the Wes-
ley Methodist Church for a luncheon
at 12 noon.

COLLEGE' HEIGHTS A will meet at
the achool at 330 p.. n. with an
executive.meetlnr at 3 p. . m.

ART CLUB win meet with Mrs. John R.
Chancy. 1910 Runnels, at 7:30 ap, m.

ROOK CLUB will meet with Mrs. . L.
Muitrov. 1310 Scurry at 3:00 p. ra.

Friday
MODERN WOMEN'S FORUM will meet

with Mr. W. L. Meier. 71L Runnels, at
2 p. nr.

WOODMAN CIRCLE meet at the WOW
Hall at 8 p. m.

FRIENDSHIP CLASS of the First 'Bap-
tist Church will, hav a luncheon at
12:00 noon.

Saturday
SUNBEAMS OF THE FIRST BAPTIST

CHURCH wll meet at the church at
10 a. m.

SUNBEAMS OF TBT IAST FOURTH
BAPTIST CHURCH will meet at the
church at 230 p. m.

Wetback-Clau-
d

Garner Z75

Prince of Foxes .
Samuel Shellabarger 3.00

Take This Woman
Lindsay-- Hayes ... ..J.00

Crawford Hotel

BusinessAnd ProfessionalWomen

ObserveNational Club Week Here

The Big Spring Chaptfer of the Businessand ProfessionalWomen
will begin activities In observanceof National Business and Profession-
al week on Sunday morning' by attending church services in a group
at the First Christian Church.

Mrs. Ollie Eubankswill give a tea at her home, 1408 Nolan, Inj
honor of the businessand professional women dn Sunday afternoon
from 4 to 6 p. m.

Initiation of new memberswill be held at Red Cross headquarters
at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday.

A radio program will be sponsoredover KBST on Thursday night
from 8:15 to 8:30 In connectionwith the week.

That Is all the activities planned by the local chapter at this time.

PcrfeettesHave Meet
At ThompsonHome

Paleettes, the Police wives club,

met. In the home of Mrs. Helen
ThompsonFriday'afternoon. -

Newl fall fashions were dis
cussed and names of secret pals
were revealed. t

The next meeting will be in the
homo of Mrs. Gall Carlton with
Mrs Margie Havins as bostess.

Those attending were Mrs. W.
D. Green, Mrs. L. R. Trammell,
Mrs. Cecil Arnold, Mrs. Willis

Carlton, Mrs. Bill psborn, Mrs. R.
L. Thompson, Mrs. Otto Havins,
Mrs. Doyal Grice, Mrs J e an
Woodard and Mrs. Thomas

Friendship Class Has
Social Meeting Friday

The Friendship class of the Wes
ley Methodist church met for a
social and businessmeeting, with
Mrs. Cora Shellon Friday night.

Mrs. Shelton was 'assisted by
her daughter, Mrs J. B. Apple.

Mrs. Arthur Pickle gave the de-

votional.
Those present were Mrs. W. W.

Coleman,Mrs. J. W. Horner, Mrs.
H. D. Drake,'Mrs. Fannie Barrett,
Mrs. H. C Penikett, Mrs. E. O.
Robertson, Mrs. T. R. Lovelace,
Mrs. Pickle, Alice Woo ten, Mrs.
J. W. Bryant, a visitor, and the
hostesses.

Study Club Of 1941
Has BarbecueParty

COAHOMA. Oct. 4. (Spl)-T- he
1941 Study Club had a barbecue
at the homeof Mr. and Mrs. I. H.
Severance In honor of the new
members.

New membersart Mr. and Mrs,
Jim Turner and Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Ledger.

Others present were Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Read, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Armstrong. Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Lay, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Turn-
er, Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Read,Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ball Read
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Turner..

Mrs. Lysle Owen Wins
High ScoreAt Bridge

Mrs. W. Lysle Owen won guest
high scoreat the Friendship Bridge
Club Friday with, Mrs. J. T. Johnr
son as hostess.

Mrs Clifford Spillmaq won the
floating prize, and Mrs. R, F.
Bluhm and Mrs. M. A. Cook won
the bingo scores.

Mrs. Lewis Murdock won the
high score..

Mrs. Garner McAdams will .be
the next hostess.

Others present were Mrs. Garn-
er McAdams, Mrs. H. V. Crocker
and Mrs. Herbert Johnson.

East Ward P-T- A Plans
Carnival At School

The East Ward Parent-Teach-er

Association planned the school
carnival for Oct 23 to be at .the
school beginning at 6 p. m., at the
called meeting Thursday after
noon.

The carnival will feature a sup
per and other attractions such as
the country store. The public Is
cordially invited) to attend.

Approximately 25 were present.

HOWARD COUNTT HOUE DrUO- -
STRATION CLUB COUNCIL will meet
at the Horn Demonstration Otflca at
3 p. ra.

a s

NOW PATTERNS IN MONTAG STATIONERT

Acres and Pains
I. j; Perelmsn 2.00

Modern Woman
Lundbert Famhara 3.50

920 OTarrell Street
Harriet L. Levy . . . . .5.50

HALLMARK Greeting pards

The Book Stall

SHOP. NOW.FOR

CHRISTMAS TOYS
sad

GIFT ITEMS
While SelectioM Are Complete

.

Phone171

LAY-AWA- Y PLAN FOR YOUK CONVENIENCE

fintton
WESTEX SERVICE STORE

U2W.3sd

Officers Of Class
EntertainMembers

Officers of the SusannahWesley

Class of the First Methodist
Church entertained,the class with
a luncheon Friday.

.Hostesseswere Mrs. L. E. Eddy,
president: Mrs. D. B. ArmstcVid,
vice-preside- Mrs. .1. C. Walls.
Sr' sccrelarj-trensure-r; Airs. A.
C. Bass, reporter; Mrs. J. B.
Sloan, corresponding secretary
Mrs. C. E. Talbot, spirit-life- ; Mrs.
Charles Morris, teacher; and Mrs.
Clyde ThomasSr., assistant-teache-r.

Dr. C. A. Long delivered the
Invocation.

Mrs. I.. E. Eddy presidedat the
business meeting.

The table was decorated with
marigolds, cosmos and zinnias.

Others present wen; Mrs. Mary
Dclbrldgc, Mrs. C. A. long. Mrs.
R. L. Warren, Mrs. Alice Riggs,
Mrs. W. A. Underwood, Mrs. C.
E. Shlves, Mrs. H. F. Taylor, Mrs.
J. B. Sloan, Mrs. Joe M. FaucettJ
Mrs. J. Lusk, Mrs. N. W. McClcs-ky-,

Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Mrs.
H. N. Robinson and Patsy Kirk.

W. B. Spinks Observe
Golden Anniversary

STANTON. Oct. 4. With the
exception of one, all children of
Mc. and Mrs. W. B. Spinks were
present when they observedtheir
50th wedding anniversary during
the weekend.

Mrs. Spinks was born Viola
Compton in Feb. 1881 in Limestone
county and hewas born in Georgia
In October 1871, and they were
morrlcd.in Armour, Texason Sept.
20. 1897. To the union were born 12
children. Besides children and
grandchildren, some 30 guests
called during the day. A large
wedding cako with a golden bell
and the anniversary inscription In
raised letters furnished the center-
piece. Friends sent a number of
gifts.

Children here, for. the occasion
were Almedia "Gregg. Abilene,
GeorgeSpinks, Wyoming, Jay and
Tom Spinks, Kcrmit, Gilbreth
Spinks, Amarillo, Joe Spinks, Big
Spring, Mozcllc Hill, Hortense
Hipps, Mildred Frazief. G. Spinks,
Midland, and Nannie Hedrick.
Stanton. JesseSpinks, Dallas, was
unable to attend. Sixteen grand-
children attended.

Century Class Movie
The Century Class of the First

Presbyterian church will have a
movie for the class entertainment
at 9:45 Sunday morning on "The
Creation and Noah."
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Mrs. E; H; Strauss

At Junior Woman's
. Mrs. E..H. Strauss gave a re-po- rt

on the new practices ia med-

icine at the meeting of the Junior
Woman's forum Friday afternoon
in the home of Mrs. A. L. Tamp-'li- n

with Mrfr. 'Burke Summers as
ss.

Mrs. Knox Chadd gave a re-

port on health in the-hom- e and
roll call was answered by a new
discovery In medicine.

Fall cut flowers of dahlias and
roses wer$ used to decorate the
jarfy rooms.

Mrs. Clyde Johnston was ap-

pointed as temporary treasurer,

Fit
There'sNo Excuse
ForDry, Brittle
Hair
If your hair Is dry, coarse,un-
manageable- from 4the .summer
heat and wind, let us recondi-
tion it with a soap cap or oil
treatments. ,

Youth

Beauty Shop
LOIS EASON, Wit.

DeuSluc Hetel Fh. 292

- sofa
lounge chair
cocktail table

Terms

Is Speaker

ForumMeeting
iby Mrs. Don Burk, who presided
at the meeting.

A rummage sale was planned
for Oct. 11 and Mrs. Strauss and
Mrs". R. R. McEwen Jr. are on

the committee to gather the
clothes for the sale.

Those presentwere Mrs. R. L.

Adams, Mrs. Steve Baker, Mrs.
Don Burk, Mrs. Knox Chadd,Mrs,
Marie Haynes, Mrs. Clyde Johns--

toh, Mrs. Omar Jones, Mrs. "Ar

nold Marshal, Mrs. Cecil McDon
ald, Mrs. R. R. McEwen.Jr., Mrs.
Zollie Mae Rawlins. Mrs. G. If.
Strauss, Mrs. Harold Talbott and
the hostesses.

Sue Averett Observes
Birthday With Party

FORSAN, Oct 4. (SplJ-S- ue Av-

erett was honored on her eighth
birthday anniversary with a party
ai me Home oi ner parents, inc.
and Mrs. W. O. Averett,

Mrs. L. W. Moore and Mrs.- - A.
C. Avereti were

Those attending were Norma
Boyd, Dortha Boyd, Frances Park-
er. DeElma Grlssom, Gay
Verna Jo Blankenship, Janelle
King. Sharon Starr. Fay McChes-ke-y,

Frank Tate, Jr., Edell Ratllff,
Edward Slate, Tommy McNallen,
Robbie Don Godwin, Tony Starr,
Phil Moore, Donnic Hcdgpeth,
Johnnie King, Charles Porter,
.Richard Johnsonand Ronnie Baker

High School P-- TA To Meet

J. C. Rogers will speak on
"Bettering Human' Relations" at
the .meeting of the High School
Parent-Teach-er Association Tues-
day, Oct 7 at 3:45 p. m. in room
305.

A cornet trio from the high
school band will give selections.

The Home Economics classwill
serve refreshments.

The executive committee will
meet at 3 p. m. and all chairmen
are urged to be present

SHOP. NOW FOR

CHRISTMAS TOYS
and

GIFT ITEMS
While Selections Are Complete

LAY-AWA- Y FLAN FOB YOUR CONVENIENCE

Tiresfone
WESTEX SERVICE STORE

112W.2id

Modern Large
9 Lamp table

End table
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HIGHLAND LASSIE . . . Plaid
skirted dresswith stole and cap

to match.

FreshmenHonored
At Informal

150 persons at
tended an informal dance welcom
ing freshmen and new students at
the Howard County Junior college
Thursday evening.

Student hostesses were Joyce
Scwell, Beatrice Ross and Shirley
Fisherman. Guestswere presented
with a name tag upon arrival by
Mary Ann Goodson and Betty--

Ray Nail.
Music was provided by juke box

and cokes were served. The hall
was decorated with streamers In
red and gray, school colors, and
gray paper fish printed with "wel-
come freshman" carried out the
motif.

SunbeamsMeet
Sunbeams of the East Fourth

Baptist church met with Jerry
Reaves.
''Stories wcro told and pictures
were painted.

wcr served to
Tommy Bucknkcr, Jerry and Don
Jlichardson, and! Henry and Bob
Moore.

yiWtM MJ3BJMB3WBjiBwyifBte
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MODERN 9 - PIECE LIVING ROOM OUTFIT

An offer you can'tafford to overlook! Thesehigh style, fine quality furnishing,
complete even to the pieces. Here's what you get:

iaaerspring
Matching
Hasdsome

Easy

Griffith;

hassock,

c

$16950

vHHI

Dance
Approximately

Refreshments

occasional

Table lamp
Bridge lamp
Metal smoker

Free Delivery .

Anywhere
In West .

Texas

National BusinessWomen'sWeek Oct. 5 To 10- -

- ,
CongratulationsTo TheBig SpringBusinessandProfessionalWomen

BARROWS
Seven Stores Serving West Texas

D. D. Douglass, Mgr. 205 Runnels

SeptemberWas
One Of Driest
Months Recorded

September went down In the
bpoks.as one of the driest on rec-

ord for the month.' Only three
years 1939 and 1922 with nothing
and 1931 with .04 of an inch-prod-uced

less precipitation than
the .11 of an inch attributed to the
month this yearby the U. S. weath
er bureau. The total was equal to

the 1938 figure.
Normally, September is one of

the wettest months in the year,
but six of the past 11 years have
fallen under an inch.

Temperatures ayeraged 77 de-

grees, or 1.6 degrees above the
average for Uic month a year
ago. Maximum was 102 dgrecs on
Sept. 2, one of two days the hoat
got to 100 or above. It was Tar
short of the record 107 in lj02.
Lowest tempertfturo was 53 on
Sept. 23, which aIho was well
above the 37 minimum record ?et
in 1912.

Comparatively sUH weather was
the order, and there were 19 days
classed as clear, nine as partly
cloudy aud only two as cloudy.
What small amount of moisture
fell cajne in two light

Mrs. K. L. Click
BecomesPesident
Of WorkersClass

Highlighting a dinner-mootin- g

Friday eveningat the EastFourth
street Baptist church, Mrs. K. L
Click, was' installed president of
the Faithful Workers class, suc-
ceeding Mrs. Emrie Ralney.

Other officers recognized were
Mrs. J. C. Harmon, first vice-preside-

Mrs. Emrie Ralney,
FeUowshlp t; Mrs. Er-
nest Rainey, class mJni$tress; Mrs.
C. D. Lawson, stewardship vice-preside-

Mrs. J. B. King, secre-
tary and treasurer;Mrs. Ross Dar-ro-

captain Group One; Mrs. C.
D. Lawso"n, captain Group Two.

Mrs. Ira Raley offered the de-

votional.
Attending were Mrs. R. C.

Socks, "Mrs. Ross Darrow, Mrs.
Ernest Rainey, Mrs, M. F. Ray-alt-y,

ally, Mrs. Carl Tipple, Mrs.
i. B. King, Mrs. --O. D. Engle,
Mrs. V. A. Cross, Mrs. Emrie
Rainey, Mrs. C. D. Lawson, Mrs
S. C. Frazier. Mrs. Fred Hughes,
Mrs. J. C. Harmon, Mrs. E. J.
White. Mrs. W. H. Forrest, Mrs
AlUe Dunbar, Mrs. Jlmmle'Parks,
Mrs. K. L. Click, BMIe Jean Bur-rcl- l,

Mrs. GeorgeHolden, Mrs. R.
T. LyUe and Mrs. Ira Raley.

Mrs. McGowan
Attends Convention

Mrs. Ina McGowan, owner of
the Settles Beauty Shop and La-Don-na

Beauty Clinic, returned Fri-
day from the NaUonal ConvenUon
df Hairdressersand Cosmetologists
which was held In the Sherman
Hotel In Chicago on Sept. 28, 29
and. 30.

The candidate from Texas, Mac
Whitley1 of Dallas, waselectedNa-

tional President of the organiza-
tion. This Is the first, time that a
national president has beenfrom
Texas. Mrs. Whitley was secre-
tary of the Texas Association be-

fore being elected national presi-
dent.

Mrs. McGowan was the official
delegatefrom Unit 24 of the Texas
Accredited AssoclaUon of Hair-
dressers andCosmetologists.

One-'-o- f the features of (he pro
gram was a parade of States in
hairstyles. The Texas model was
as a long horn steerwith her hair
styled In long horns.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONB US

PARK INN
Specializing In

Good Steaks.
DINE and DANCE

Entrdnco to City Park

Fly Fly Fly
njoy Flying th
Intxptntlv Way

JOIN A FLYING
CLUB

Solo Tim S.TS Hour
tnquir

Municipal Airport
n Funk

Molt Kayitr
m Edwards

Phono (SI or S7S

Fly Fly Fly

HOME LOANS

ROUE

crnct N.I.

LONG TERM LOW RATE
PROMPT CLOSING

F.H.A. G.I. and Conventional
Loans

The Prqndential Insurance Co.
of America

Local Service Office

CARL STROM
Correspondent

Lobby DouglassHotel

I

WashCloths
JPINK, BLUE, WHITE AND YELLOW

10 for $1.00

HP AND MISS

RAG RUGS

24x36

MONDAY

$1
aaaaaMaapiMaia.MaMataaia""BRa

CRASH T
8" PatternsTo Chooit F--

ONLY,

YARDS
CHILDREN'S KNIT

Sizes Small Medium

and Large. In Pink and

Blue. BalbrlganStylo

pair

$1.00

KNIT

CAPS

AU

LADD2S

HANKIES

FANCY PRINT
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SANFORIZED

KHAKI PANTS

FastColors, All Sizes

Monday Only .......

Wool

Each

$1

FOR

Outing andBroadcloth
All Sizes.Fast color

Pair

$1

.dBBB

Bath Towels
LARGE SIZE 22x44. ALL COLORS

.2 for $1.00

LADD3S

HEAD SCARFS

All Rayon
Squares Oblong

$1- - $1,

FANCY

WidStvtral From

MONDAY --J
SIX TWOMEN'S SAXOIfc

ONLY
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BOY'S SHRUNK

BOY'S

PAJAMAS

ChalUs

EACH

KBTBTBTBTBTHBBBTBTKlBBTBTBTBTBTBTKaUBVJ 1.

Dollar Day
Special ....

GROUP HEN'S

MEN'S CANVAS

GLOVES

12 oz. Canvas.Blue
Knit Wrist

4 PAIR

$1

LADIES' FLEEXE

BRASSIERES

ONE

ONE GROUP

.$!.
TOWELING

PAJAMAS

HI.UU

nHSHHK.QHl

KHAKI PANTS

CardedArmy Cloth

'!
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EACH
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BOY'S

LADIES RAYOIf
HOSE

With AU Rayon j

sooe cottoa tepc

2 PAIR

$1.00

$2.00

ONE TABLE BOYS.

SWEATERS

DRESS PANTS

OVERALLS

CHOICE EACH

$i
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family Reunion
Held In Midland

STAKTON. Oct 4. Member
f the Hall family held a week end

reunion in Clovcrdale park In
Midland. Among, those attending

JrereMr. and Mrs: Joe Hall, Mt.
Xnd Mrs. Morgan Hall, Jerry and
3o Jon, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hall,
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Blank
ad children. Lubbock! Mrs. Mln-- J

ie McDaniel, Carol Jean McDan-Jfe-i
San Antonio: Carolos Smith,

Midland, Mary JanTorrcst. Stan-
ton.

Isanotherfamity affair. Mr. and
Mrs, J "W. Hardy, who have re
sided In Glasscock county for

early 25 years, entertained Sum
Jflay at their Home Avith a barbe-ku-e.

Among those present were
Mr. andMrs BrandonHardy, Cal-
ifornia: Mr. and Mrs. Zrman Har
By and Jimmie, Stanton; Mr. and
5lrs. JuneHardy andMildred Ann.
(Garden City;. Mr. and Airs. LloydJ
Hardy and Rita Carroll, Garden
pity, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hardy,
Karenand'PaulrSuc.Denton: Mr.

nd Mrs. Dave"Hardy and .VIcke
pec. Calfironla: Mr. and Mrs.-H- .

A, Edwards, Bill and Stephen.
J&anion. All children, grandchil-
dren and ln-la- attended

Mrs. George Cathy. Lcnorah,
kas honoredwith a mrprise birth- -

party-whe-n friends gathered
her home alter church. Present

iVcre from out-of-to- Mr. and
L. W. Dewjtt. Odessa.Billy

ae and Margaret' Ann Davis.
abbock. Mr. and Mrs. Frion
ithy, Frion, Jr. and Janice, Stan--

Lenorah friends present"were
Mrs.

facide. Mr. and3Irs. Macon. Mrs.
ee;wintcrs,Mrs. Butler. Thehon.

was presented with several
ifts.

TIRES Johnny Gnfint.

BLUEPRINTS
PHOTOCOPIES

rapid
ttem Bttt modem econnnent
W. CARKRIKE

ArMcr

worts terrle

E.
Phona

INSURANCE
H. E. -- REAGAN AGCY.

X17H Mala Pa. Sift
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i
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STANTON Oct. 4. Announce-
ment hat been madeof the mar-
riage' of Jacob L. Williams and
Angela Cclcstine Peters on Sept.
21 at th(rS.t. George'srectory with
the Rev. Frank Triggs reading
single ring Vows.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr,
andMrs. Ignatius C. Peters, Stan-ton- .-

and was given in marriage
by her. fathr. She wore Dorsa
original of heavenblue crepe
fashionedwith self-loo-p trim. Ac
cessorieswere of baggagebrown,
and -- gardenias and stcphanotis
formed the corsage. She carried
white prayerbook, and was attend-
ed Sue Peters, her sister.

The groom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Williams. Jr., Mil- -

ford. Iowa. His attendantwas John
F. Preer of Corpus Christl. A re-

ception at the Scharbaucr hotel in
Midland followed the ceremony,
after which the couple left for
wedding trip to Milford. Williams

geology graduateof Iowa state
college and an Mrs.
Wlllams attendedTexasTech
graduation at Both arc
employed, in the Phillips Petroleum
office in Midland.

Form
COAHOMA, Oct. (Spl) The

newly organized Parent-Teach- er

Association met on Wednesdayaft-
ernoon in the school auditorium
wifh thlrfv-nn- o narpnts and teach--

rge Cathy, Fleming anai f present.

- .

at

t
t .

17

i

a

a

a

a

Is a

4.

A group had met previously and
voted to organizea Parent-Teach- er

Association and this meeting was
for. the purposeof electing officers
and attcriding to further business.

Mrs. C. H. DeVaney presided at
the meeting, as temporary chair-
man and Mrs Grady Aculf served
asseqretary. Bylaws were read
anfi adopted.

Officers elected were Mrs. Tom
Blrkhciid, president, Mrs. J. D.
Spears, vice-preside- Mrs. J. A
Westmoreland,secretary;and
McCannc, treasurer.

M, R. Turner, superintendentxt.
schools, .Installed the new officers.

The association voted to buy
complete new stage scenery for
the school aduitorium, as tho pro-
ject ol the year.

The next meeting will be Thurs-
day, Oct. 9, at 3.30 p. m. in the
school auditorium.

SHOP. NOW FOR

TOYS

GIFT ITEMS
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Mrs. W. K. Scudday
ReorganizesP-T-A

KNOTT, Oct. 4. (Spl The Parent-T-

eacher Assocation was re-

organizedMonday-afternoo- n under
the direction or Mrs, W. K. Scud-

day, president of the trl-Coun-
ty

Council of tho Parent-Teach- er

from GardenCity.
Mrs, St T. Johnson installed

as president; Mrs.JoeMyers, vicc--j
president; Mrs. Morris Gay, Sec-

retary; Mrs. J. B. Shockly as
treasurer. The meeting time will
be the. first Monday of each month
at 3:30 p. m. -

Mrs. Scudday spoke to the as-

sociation on the topic of the pur-
pose and value of ParcnfrTeacher
Organization to a school and

"The purpose according to Mrs. t
Scudday is to better,educate the
parents In the. rearing of their chil
dren, and to bring the parents and
teachers' to a better and closer
undcrsandfngof each other.

Those present were Mrs. A. H,
Self, Mrs. H. E. Barnes, Mrs.
Emmctt Lompkln. Mrs. Buster
Shortes,Mrs W. A. Jackson,Mrs.
J. T.y Gross,Mrs. Cecil Aired, Mrs.
O. G. Loudamy, Mrs. C. A. Burke,
Mrs. Nick McGinnis, Mrs. A. Z.
Gay, H. E. Barnes, O. V. Fuller,
C. S. Ross, L. M. McMurry, Mrs.
W. R. Catcd, Mrs. J. D McGreg-
or, Mrs Bcrnlcc Bradly, Bllllc
Marie Clyburn --and Dorothy

Religious Education
Week Is Observed

SOAHOMA. Oct. 4. (Spl) Re-

ligious Education Week is being
.observed this week at the First
Presbyterian Chureh.

Religious week was launchedby
day Sunday with a special

program on "Building Today For
a Better Tomorrow" which was led
by the school superintendent,
Bruce Mayfield. Others taking part
on the program were Louis Love-
less, Wanda Shlve, Mrs. Charles
Read,Bill Read, RosalieDeVaney,
Margaret Ann Stamps, Frank
Loveless, Leroy Echols, June
Stamps and Ray Echols.

A family supper was served at
the church on Wendesdaynight.
At the close of the meal the-- young
people were In charge of the pro-
gram and the entertainment.

Tho two circles of the Presby-
terian Auxiliary met Tuesday in
the "home of Mrs. Percy Shlve.

Mrs. W. T. Barber was'in charge
of the program. s

Those present were Mrs. C. H.
DeVaney,Mrs. CharlesRead,Mrs.
Thad Hale, Mrs. Frank Loveless,
Mrs. Tructt' DeVaney, Mrs. Cora
Echols, Mrs. R. V. Guthrie, Mrs.
Barber and Mrs.Shlve.

Dutch PlanChangt
In Royal Power

THE HAGUE, Oct. 4. W

The Netherlands government
announcementFriday that Queen
Wilhelmina would temporarily lay
down her royal power in the near
future for reasons of health and
that crown Princess Julianawould
act as Princess Regent.

The announcement.saldthat leg-
islation would be introducedshort-
ly in (Parliament to permit trans-
fer of, the royal . power.

The bulletin emphasized, how-
ever, that while the
Queen was not In the best of
health, there was no reason for
alarm uver her condition.
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Cwtttst Oomts Played
At Birthday Party
1 FORSAN, Oct 4.(Spl)-Conl-ost

games were won by Larry Blan-kenshl- p-

and. Jerry Dunlop at the
birthday party honoring Donnlc

Hcdgpcth Wednesdayat the home
of LU parcnU. with Mrs. V. W.

Hcdgpcth and.Mrs. Fred Androws
as

Mrs. Jeff Pike told stories.
Halloween Jackro lanterns were

"given as favors.
Attending were Verna Jo Blan-kenshi- p,

Sue Averett, Bonnie Yea-de- n,

Linda Duffer, Billie Ruth
Blankensnlp, Larry Blanfccnship,
Kenneth Duffer, JohnnyBob As-bur- y,

Phil Moore, Richard John-

son,Llaran Johnson,Ncal McCltls-Jc- y

and Jerry and Roy Dunlap of
Big Spring.

KEYS me t Johnny SH'""- -

Motor Court Cafe
Ne Fascy Dishes
Ne FaHcjr Prices

Jmst Plain HeaeCoekiag
W. C Roblmen

2M GKEGG ST.

51

Big Sun., Oct. B, 1947

Classes Organize, Elect Officers

At CoahomaSchools Week
Oct. 4. (SpD

have organized ind officers
have been elected in the Coahoma

Public Schools.
In the senior class, Percy Walk-

er was elected president Tommy
Shirley, vice-preside- Jean Har-

ris, secretary; Clco Little, treas-
urer; and June Stamps, reporter.

The. Junior class officers arc
Winfred Tlndol, president; Robert
Bruce Lindsay, vice-preside-

PeggyStringfcllow. secretary; Glr-lin- e

Adams, treasurer; and Sue
Wise, reporter.

The Junior classcolors arc green
'and gold.

The freshmen elected Paul West
as president, R. J, Echols, vice-preside-

Dorris Ray Morrison,
Earlene Bond, treasur

er; and Rodney Cramer, reporter.
The home making class organ-

ized with Donna McCann as presi-
dent, Bonnie Smart, vice-preside-

Patsy Harris, secretary; Wanda
Brannon,treasurer;and Billy Jean

SHOP. NOW FOR

CHRISTMAS TOYS

GIFT ITEMS
While Selections Are Complete
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H well-weari- ng sppsof soft or H ' H

not be learoseor in M
10 to 44. -- .HI
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-

'

$1.85 IRREGULARS
Sheer 51-gau- ge full-fashion- ed hosiery in this.

newdark colors. Also some lignt colors, oizesr
8&tol0. I

BRIEFS

This

PANTIES
89c IRREGULARS--- -

Well-weari- ng brief panties rayon with elastics
waist and legs. Tcaroso white, me-

dium or large sizes

each,2 prs.

LITTLE GIRLS'

' Ai

$1.99- - IRREGULARS--- -
Prettyandpractical cotton school dresseswith-daint- y

little trimming. Sizes to 6.

um. girls' .mm
IRREGULARS'

Warm and well-fittin- g white cotton
little girl. Sizes. 12..

29c each, prs

Walker,
class meet

Thursday each month.
Scouts

cook meal a
week.

Those attending uypsy
MeCollum. Emma

Cavit Shirley Wheat,
Patsy Davis, Betty Davis, ran-Nnr-

Snvder. Beverly
Acuff,

Louise Williams. Sue
lanKersiey.

Troop leaders Acuff
Norma Snyder.

W. D. Lovelace Home
SceneOf

Woody Rogers
'honored party

home Mrs..W.
Lovelace QJlle
Robertson

Rogers married
Sept.

color scheme .yellow,
a flower

.arrangement dahlias.
Thoseattending

Lovelace Preston,
Speck Robertson,

CharlesMcChristian,
Mrs. Lovclace,.Mr.
Tommy Lovelace, hosts
honorecs.

Home Scene
Of Pink And Blue Shower

FORSAN, (Spl)-r-Mr-

Duffer JesseOates
a pink

shower Boyd
Tuesday, home
Crumley.
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Visits-Visito- rs

Norma Myrlck, who has been

visiting in Los Angeles, Calif.,
spent the day Friday with her sis-

ters. Mrs, N. C. Boll and Mrs.
J, M. Craig before returning to

Dallas.
Mr. and Mrs.' C. H. McDaniel,

Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. Ollic McDan-

iel have returned from Hillsboro
where they attended the funeral
of Mrs. C. II. McDanlels'sbrother,
Jinks Sweeney.

Mr. and Mrs.- - W. J. Garrett
returned Thursday from - a two

weeks' visit In Los Angeles and
San Francisco, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. John Davis and
Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Dcats and
Richard arc In Dallas for the week-
end to" attend the Fair and visit
with Mary Davis and .WesleyDeats
where they are attending school.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Vick left
Wednesdayfor San Antonio where
they plan to spend tho winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross . Callaihan
have Just returned from a two
weeks'vacation in California. They
were accompanied by Mrs. Sam
CalUhan and Mrs. Bill Everett.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Morrison
of Fort Worth have been visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Blackwcll.

Mr, and Mrs. K. S. Beckett re-

turned the first of tho week from
a vacation in New Mexico, Colo-

rado, and Oklahoma.
Mrs. C. H. Morrow of Mobile,

Ala. is visiting In the homeof her
sister, Mrs. C. R. Bird.

Mr. and 2Crs. C. Y. Clinkscales
are in Dallas at theFair this week-

end. Mr. and Mrs. Garner McAd-am- s

will join them on Sunday
Mrs. Dill McAdams' is in Mul

lens visiting with her sister.

BudgetSolution
To New Looka
Associated Press Fashion Editor

Therejs nothing dumb about the
average American girl.

Faced with the necessity of ac-

quiring an entirely new silhouette
this fall, she didn't mortgage the
old family homestead Jo acquire
dozens of new dresseswith longer
skirls and rounded hlpllncs. In-

stead she laid in a supply of
skirts for all occasions, teamed
them with smart blouses, and
there she was all set to outshine
the Gibson Girl.

Most careergirls and others who
can't afford a completenew ward-

robe are taking this means to
meet the new styles half way.
Separate skirts and blouses arc
selling like hot cakesin every store
in the country, and already you
areseeingtrim shlrtwalstclad girls
on every Main Street.

li The choice of skirls and blouses
lis wide, and makes it possible to
I get together an Interchangeable
nwardrobe at a minimum cost.

For streetand cilice wear mere
um Vianrtcnmo tweed and flannel

tsklrts, cut on the new fuller, long

er lines, that team neauutuiiy wiin
trim white blouses.

For cocktail wear slightly long--f

Mark- - faille or velveteen skirts
are the choice of the smartest
young set, worn with dressier
blousesor litle separatevelveteen
jackets.

Vnr pvpnlnc the skv s tne umu.
and you may acquire lush and
beautiful skirts with tiny corselet
waistline and billowing hemlines,
in faille, velvet or bracade. Worn

with blousesof varying degrees01

formality, they will outfit a-- gin
properly for any afterdark occas
ion.

Pictured here is an around-tne-cloc-k

wardrobe of skirts and
blouses, all with the Important
"new look." The blouses are by
Abbott.

Of Of
Illustrate

CASE HISTORY No. 541. A for-

mer athlete who been forced
out of sport by an apparent Injury
to the left knee. knee gave
great pain whenever the limb was

even in walking. For 7

years the condition persisted and,
in the patient's own words: "I
spent a small fortune trying to get
the knee fixed, but luck." A
few weeks ago the patient read
Article No. 2 of this seriesand vis-

ited a Analysis re-

vealed a pinched nerve In the
knee which was traced to a

of a segment of the
spine. A seriesof adjustments re-

aligned the spine, released the
pinched nerve and thereby remov-
ed the causeof the pain.

CASE HISTORY No. 37. A promi-

nent business man who suffered
from severe headaches at fre-
quent intervals. Had great diffi-

culty in obtaining sleep. Physical
examinations had failed to reveal
and and the head-

aches and were.put
down to "nervous tension.1' How-

ever, during-- a particularly severe
headachehe was persuadedto vis-

it a A spinal adjust-
ment was given and the headache
ceasedimmediately.
analysis revealed an acute condi-

tion of due to inter-
ference with the nerves supplying
the intestines. The interference
was removed ' by spinal adjust-
ment, and as a result, bowel ac-

tion becamenatural and the head-

achewent.
CASE HISTORY No. 16. A muni

No FanfaresSet
For RoyalWedding
AP Newsfeaturesf

LONDON Brlt- -

s who hoped that the grinding
monotoTlv of "we work or we

wnnl" wwld bo rcllovcd by a

round of exciting, handsomesocial
functions preceding the wedding
of Princess Elizabeth and Philip
Mountbattcn have been dlsappoln-c- d

again.
Tliclr government cannot afford,

the Indulgence.
From members of the royal

household it was learned mat vir-- .

tually the only events preliminary
to the ceremony in Westminster
Abbey Nov. 20 will be private ones

21 rflnnnr hpre. n recentlonthere.
a modest party somewhere else
would not unduly tax privy purse
or nubile treasury.

Normally, there would be at
least one full state dinner for for- -

elcn rovnltv. high-rankin- g diplo
mats and other llustrlous guests;
a ernnri hall reminiscent of opu
lent, ornate times; colorful recep
tions at royal and
perhaps touches of anticipatory
pageantry. All that is ruled out
hecause Britain Is hard up,
plaguedby shortagesof essentials,
and generally care-ridde-n. 7,

As tentative now
stand, the public might enjoy a
look-i- n at only one show, and that
merely a rehearsal of me wedding
with stand-in-s for all the princi-

pals. And to get a peep at shad-

ows rather than substance,people
probably would have to be up
pretty early, as such practicing
customarily is done first thing in
the morning when traffic is light

the risk of crowd obstruction
relatively mild.

No date, however,,has been set
for a rehearsal, which will entail
chiefly a trial run, with horses,
carriages and outriders, over the
route from Buckingham Palace to
the Abbey, and. back again, In or-

der to achieve perfect liming, and
a run through the wedding ritual
itself, clergy, choir and standlns
taking part,

in lino with the king's wishes to

observe strictest economy, plans
for flood-lightin- g public buildings
In London on the night of Nov. 20

have been cancelled.Probably the
only building to be Illuminated will

be Palace, making it
easier for the crowds to see Prin-

cess Elizabeth and Philip if they
appear outside.

Mrs. Herbert Clawson
EntertainsAuxiliary

Mr,s. Herbert Clawson enter-

tained ,th Fireman's Auxiliary
meeting Friday afternoon.

Secretpal gifts were exchanged.
were served to

Mrs A. D. Meador, Mrs. J. D.

Jenkins. Mrs. Johnnie Waddell,

Mrs. Robert Eields. Mrs. S, E.
Smith, Mrs. Fred Winn, and Mrs.
Noble Kcnncmur.

Mrs. R T. Hale will be hostess
at the next meeting.

Mrs. McCrary Wins
ScoreAbridge

Mrs. J. 0. McCrary won high
scoreat the Afternoon Bridge Club
meeting Friday afternoon with

Mrs. Pat Blalads. as guest.
Mrs. Ray Griffin won second

high, Mrs. Roy Lassiter bingo
score and Mrs. Jimmy Jennings,
the floating prize.

Others present were Mrs. Roy
Tidwell and Mrs. Elvis McCrary

Mrs. Ray Griffin will the
next hostess.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg
Phone393

This Is One A Series Articles Published In The Public

InterestTo Explain And The Practice Of Chiropractic.

had

The

exerted,

no.

Chiropractqr.

dis-

placement'

abnormality
sleeplessness

Chiropractor.

Chiropractic

constipation

Glamor-starve-d

establishments,

arrangements

and

Buckingham

Refreshments

High

be

tions worker sufering from se-

ver V'gas pains" in the stomach.
Constipation and violent head-

aches were present Actually
afraid to eat becauseof the dis-

tress that followed. Had not work-

ed a full day for seven months
when he brought his case to a
Chiropractor. Pressure on the
nerves controlling the action of
the stomach was located in the
spine. Chiropractic adjustments
relieved the pressure and within
a short time nature restored the
digestiverhythm to normal.

WHY YOU ARE ILL. Chiroprac-
tors have found that illness' and
dis-ea-se are most often causedby
pressure upon the nerves which
carry vital nerve force from the
brain to various parts of the body
The nervous systemradiates from
the spinal column, and it is here
that even slight pressure from a
displacedsegmentof the spine can
impede the flow of nerve force
from the brain, thus Interfering
with the function or one or more
parts of the body. This nerve in- -
trrlWnnrp ran be located ac
curately by the Chiropractic tech
nique. The Chiropractor can tnen
remove the Dressure by a simple
adjustment with his hands only.
Drugs and surgery are not em-

ployed. Once the causeof the ill
ness is removed. Nature Itself re
stores the afectedpart to normal.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION!
concerning the modern Chiroprac-
tor and what he can do for you.
Phone 419. Appointment only.

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic

--BE PREPARED

Red Cross Disaster Director

Is Number I Pessimist In U. S.

AP Newifealurei
WASHINGTON All you can do

abouta disaster, saysColin Hcrrle,
is get ready lor it.

And he is. As national adminis-
trator of Rcdj Cross dlsaitcr
services, nothing that man or na-

ture may cook up in the way of
devastationcan surprise or dismay
him.

Hcrrle, a tall, gray native of
Washington, is -- 55 years old and
has spent37 of those years with the
Red Cross 33 of them getting
ready for, and getting over, dis-

asters from Vermont and Louisi-
ana to China and Serbia.

The Red Cross dependsprimar
ily on Us local chapters one In
every county, at least for its dis-

aster preparedness.Each chapter
has a disaster chairman in
charge of surveying local re-

sourcesand getting them lined up
for emergency use.

"One of the best setupswe have
is in Florida, the Dade County or-

ganization in Miami," Hertle told
me. "If they had a hurricane this
morning they could put 30,000
people under shelter tonight."

Disaster businessin this country
is big. The Red Cross gets about
a disaster a day, ranging from
small fires up to floods, cyclones
and hurricanes. It still is paying
for the care of people Injured in
cyclones 10 years ago and expects
to be taking care of injured from
the Texas City, Texas, explosion
and fire 10 years hence.

Here, roughly, is the way the
Red Cross goes to work on a
disaster:

The U. S. WeatherBrueaumakes
daily rainfall reports, at noon, to
Red Cross headquarters here.
When a hurricane is spotted,, it re
ports more frequently, sometimes
a half-doze- n times a day, on the
storm's progress and probably
path.

Suppose a hurricane is headed
for Florida and the Weather Bu-

reau thinks it will hit Dade County
first. The nearest Red Cross area
office, at Atlanta, Ga., makes,
sure the local chapters have been
warned and are getting ready. It
may establisha temporary region-
al headquartersto direct the work
of chapters in several countiesor
even several states.

The local workers' get their ma-
chinery in operation and make
sure that families along the coast
have beenwarned and moved out.
If necessary,the Red Cross moves
them.

When the storm strikes, emer-
gency aid food, shelter, clothing
and medicine is on hand. The lo
cal chapter even plans truck rout-
ings in advance.

.After the storm, specially
trained disaster workers 'go into
the area and make a rehabilita-
tion survey. The people help
themselves as much as possible,
then the Red Cross carries on from
there with gifts of money for hos-

pital care, to replace furniture and
clothes and even to repair or re
build houses.Sometimesthe gifts
run into thousandsof dollars for a
single family,

"For years that rehabilitation
work ran about,54.000,000 a year,"

Herrlo said. "Last year it was
$5,000,000, and the Lord only

knows what it will be this year.'
On the wall behind' Herrlc's
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Back lowers
into a restful'

double bed!

- Value!

. Enjoy
Luxury Sleep
for YearsTo Come!
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Remember , M.0$BS NOW

luek when you'd have 1IC L
iflven anylhint to net ArvAnr
a fine lhnertprinE mal ? IJt'w
tress for twice this . AJf
tew price! This one 'mJ
has evcrythinc! Scoresqf resilient steel
eons' lrapedded In thick lasers of soft
cetien. Firm roll edge! Close tufted top!
Turning straps! Super durableticking
fer lone service! Made by a manufac-tsre-r

whose name is your assuranceof
satisfaction! Full or twin!

M

Extension in white, natural or
finish, in simple modern

4 sturdy leatherette
lacks. A la a

priced
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5-PIE-
CE DINETTE SUITE

tabic
limed style.

chairs
with curved fine value
low set!

Complete for

Credit
$17.90DOWN $1.75 WEEK

Looks Josf Like Regular Living Room Suite

innerspring sofa smart'tapestry cover,

with wide restful arms, and comfortableinnerspring

lounge chair match! Makes your living room useful

Zi hours day! Gives you extra bedroom low

cost! Getyours now!

l.!A,i,

ess

All Oak

upholstered 95

Only

Easy. Terms

Handsome

N.l

See how little it costs to furn-
ish your dinninc room attrac-
tively with this walnut veneer
suite! Buffet, extension tabic,
host chair, 5 side' chairs in
handsomemodern style.

Chestof
Roomy chest of sturdy
hard wood in rich walnut
finish. Save now ....

204-20-8 Scurry
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luxurious Kroehler living; room furniture will give? you modern
comfort and better living. Exclusively equipped with famous "Cush-
ioned" constructionto give you the finest arid most durable seating
comfort. Upholsteredwith choice fabrics.

$
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Your living furnished with famousKROEHLER furniture
styled, modern very comfortable. furniture

known durableconstruction. today.
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MODERN 8-PIE-
CE DINING SUITE

Drawers

19.95

KROEHLER
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Bedroom Rockers
Upholstered Vxiour Tapestery
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choice or any or

bridge lamp any 2 piece

Living Room Suite. We have

wide choice of lamps and

suites to your selection
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Ilere's a wonderful sift
Wife or Sweetheart.
Genuine' protective cedarllned
chest .with exteriors of beau-
tifully matchedveneers.

'

4-PI-
ECE

BEDROOMSUITE
.
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Regular$129.50Value.

Here's a bedroom suite that will brighten up a dark bed
room like magic. Walnut finlsh wjih cabinet woods.
Full size bed, chest of drawers, lovely vanity with clrcu

lar mirror arid An exceptional value at our

low

$21 Down Week

figgy
INNERSPRING BABY

CRIB QF
BIATTRESS J

SIMMONS

SPACE SAVING

ROLLAWAY BED

37.50

.Unexpected guests
will find you always ready
with this handy cot
In the closet! Sturdy
frame on casters; Restful
Inner spring mattress.

5, 1W7

Your floor

with

both

make

from.

for
Mother

other

vanity bench.

prlcel

.90 Per

folding
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FINE VENEER CEDAR CHESTS
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DAY

Here is am of theseroom

lot values.10 rolls

ef 16 yards of border . .
for 10x12 foot

roost, oily --. ,

222 3rd

Men's

and

Ladles

Lots Of

West

j

Value $3 to
$5

3

for

ROOM LOT WALL PAPER

example

wallpaper' single

w&Bpaper,

safflckat average

Other Room Wallpapers Equally Low!

THE SHERWIN WILLIAMS CO.

s

ettjl?BBBBBBBBBBHB

BILLFOLDS

115 E. ST..

5

i '

1.00

&EW)&
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DOLLAR DAY VALUE

Knitting Yarn

for

THIRD

$100
PURITAN BRAND, 2 or. Size

Colors: Red,Navy, Lt Blue, Kelly Green

White asdPink

99

U

t-
-

Phone 1792
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Again Big Spring merchantsbring you H
this outstandingBargain Event. Every B

A cm on thesetwo pagesarc listed at H
I real savings for this one day only. It aM

xM u' Pay ou to snoP nese vo PaSes JK

an( 'ien S10P B's Spring stores, Oc-- jgy

tober 6. For quality Merchandise at low k
pricesif s Big Spring. mill

CannonTowels
HEAVY FANCY SIZE 20x42

2 $1.00

HUNDREDS

DRESSES

Monday Dallor

$K! Spring
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for

Cottons

(to
SpunRayons

Vim
123 E. Third

Assorted

Regulars

MODE O' DAY

FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

SILVER PLATED .

Salt and Pepper Shakers

Add asparkle to your table setting
withfchese silver plated salt and
poppershakers.

A Real Value At

Styles and
Colors

,
Corner 3rd and Main

s
tMiM
l

Main

JMtEbA

'

Chrome '

Slain

Pillow Cases
HEAVY BLEACHED 42x36 AND 45x36

2 for $1.00

SPECIALSAT
i"lBft-riL- ',-

IQH1WD

NOXZEMA
Medicated Cream

Regular75c

Now 49c
JERIS1c SALE

JERIS IIAnt TONIC REG.

JERIS CREAM-OI- L REG.

Both for 56c

00
SET

ufaotWti

CELEBRATING OUR 17TN ANNIVERSARY

CASSEROLE
Complete With

Frame

a
it- -

A REAL VALUE AT

Check Our 17th Anniversary

Ad On Another Page

221

50c

50c

217 Petroleum BIdg.

97

"Big Spring'sFinest Jewelers"

S

DOLLAR DAY
SPECIALS

Values to $10

BILL FOLDS tach $1.00
Cut Glass

ASH TRAYS each $1.00
Valuesto $14.95

COSTUME JEWELRY $1 .00
Values to $7.50

VASES each $1.00
Beautiful Floral Design
STEM-WARE...ea-ch 50c

SHOP NOW CHRISTMAS

shams
TexasGreatestJewelers

ForDollar Day

SWEATERS

Slipover style

SeveralColors

to choose--from

in a range

of

Values b $3.95

Slightly NSoiled

102 E. 3rd

Big Sprfijr

FOR

sizes

$1.00
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Special
toys'

KHAKI PANTS

Saxforiied Shrunk

ABeFMt Color

MONDAY ONLY

$1..00Pair

jpttAM
Ladies' Tailored

Satin

CI IDC
StraightCut . .

Ttarew, Black-M- i

115E. SECOND

hmmMB. bSbV
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HP e
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Only 9fl I l

$199 fi'A'v1 Mlpr

FRANKLIN'S
220Main

LADIES' NYLON
51 Gauge... New Fall

15 Denier... Shade

W Hov. A Big StockOf

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

YOUR LAST CHANCE

TO BUY ARMY WOOL

BLANKETS
AT THIS PRICE

$3.95
71mm Mm Army WmI BltakeU are tettlar ttitcw taC the
yrfc. et tben h Hvtacti. We (lure i limited aamberef'
tkttt Utaketoleft t tkk yrke. twae la aatget 'em walle
the price k Jew. J

BUY HERE! SAVE MONEY!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED1

Army SurplusStore
U4Maim Tetepahos 1008 I

--
. ,tri4nirv-.i- p

t ?

Not Exact
Illustration

Sizes 5 to 8
Brown Only
Formerly Sold At
3.49, Dollar Day
Only

221

i

INFANT'S

JOCKEY

208 Mala

BOOTS

CannonShoeStore

DOLLAR DAY
SPECIAL

Amk
3,000 USED RECORDS

FORMERLY SELLING FOR

63c -- 79c -- $1.05
Practically Any RecordYou Would Desire

5 for $1.00
RecordShop

Mala

HOSE

Seconds...
All Sizes

SpecialSale!I

rich 1 1! i: ill

sBBBBvev

.SI99

ON

The

$'
1.75size w uly

13.00tize now only $1.95

Phone280

Yes! You can buy this famousTumjt
night creamand.save, too!

even
tendto fadeawaywhen you us.

this Get yours
today and give your skin all these

benefits. Don't wait. Salelasts
only; a time.

WALGREEN
AQENCT System Service

DXUQ STOIK
Jr aid Mala FtoM 4M

tHfrtrnftmrnm

Dryness,roughness fatigue
shadows

luxurious emollient.

beauty
limited

Save ShoppingWith TheMerchantsListed On TheseTwo Pages

r mw-- i

WHITE visa
DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

FELT RUGS
Assorted sizep in Bain bow colors. Washable
reversible fire resistant economical wears
like iron.

Values up to $9.05,

204208 Scurry

$1.00

Fabric Mart

V-A-L-U--
E-S

OUTING, Regular 39c Yd.
White Blue

3 YARDS $1.00
RAYON SUITING

$1.89 yd.
andPlaids in an, Rose, A A ,.J

Black, Green, Brown ? I'.UU JU.
SHEETS,81x108and 81x99 . . . .$2.98
PILLOW CASES, 45x36, each . . , .69c

BOTANY WOOL FLANNEL
Red, Blue, Green, Aqua, Yellow

' 56" Wide
! $3.75 yd.

tf$4o&i
804 Runnels

$1, 00
Pa,

!ai aaa lamaato rjwas 1

Big Spring

Pink

Rcr.
Stripes

Phone641
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Fast Color j

Size 48x51 .

A Real Buy t r

i 7k Mi

At Only rt
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ShopAt
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LUNCHEON CLOTHS

$100

McCrory's
Th Friendly 5 ft 10
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COOKIE JARS h cfc

Mickey Mouse andOwl WHAT NOTS

$1.00 $1.00

Violin Hanging Covered Pottery
IVY VASES CASSEROLES

$1.00 $1.00

'POTTERY Choice Selectiomof
Mixing Bowls WaterGlasses

With 6 FOR

$1.00 $1.00

STANLEY HARDWARE
203 Runnels

SSi

Spoon

Big Spring,TeiM

JUST RECEIVED

NEW SHIPMENT
PROCTOR TOASTERS
Pop-U-p ToastersControlledWith

A Thermostat to Make Every
Pieceof Toast theSameLovely

Brown

$18.75
BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

ELROD'S FURNITURE
"Out of the High Bent District"

110 Runnels ' Phew 1615
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Inventory At Three-Quart-er Mark
At the three-quart- er mark, it U perhapsproper

to take stock as a community.
There are definitely some bright signs nd

somenot so encouraging.
'On the right sidesof theledger,wc have come

through with a big cotton crop "despite drouth.
- This followed on the heelsor a record wheat crop

for this county of a 125,000 bushels of wheat
which brought upwards of a quarterof a non;
Teed and. cotton may add around five and a hall
million dollars. Livestock trade has been gen-ec&- Jy

sound with high prices although at the
6SmW offerings are off. Spring clip-- on wool

vrasxcellent.
"Industry has beenactive with Cosdcn and the

T&P both handling record volumes; Their joint
"pipeline on wheels" experiment is proving hope--

' lul a wcU as stimulating an already peak move--

xnent of oil over the lire. Smaller industries have

'had a steady to good businessin the main.
Church attendance held up well during the

"summer slump period and several of the major
institutions are.entering the autumn with exce-

llent prospects. Health of the community has
been good, therehaving been no epidemics.Polio

"was held to a minimum and there was, thinks
to" the rodentcontrol program, no typhus.

While scores of Texas cities were vexed by

seriouswater problems.Big Spring sailed through

in soundshapein the face of an alMIme high for
summer demand. Fire and safety records have
been fair.

Substantial extensionshave been made to the
mail delivery service here. The city is making
steady progress on - production of badly needed
streetmarkers.

Intervention Oftimes Boomerangs
By FRANK GRIMES
BeraM Special Writer

" Just how far ought a President wife to go In
bringing Influence to bear on governmentdepart-
ments, boards and bureaus? Should there be a
law enjoining the chief executive's wife, sons,
daughters, brothers, uncles, nephewsand s

from interfering with governmentagenciesin the
responsibleexerciseof their lawful function?

Mrs. Eleinor Rooseveltis one of the robst high-

ly respected womenof our time. The goodnessof

her heart Is concededhy 1L We do not believe
the would intentionally . harm a fly.

Yet the house an committee"trying
to find out why Hanns Eislcr. the Hollywood com-

poser, managedto get into this country over the
combinedApposition of the labor department and
the consularservicefound that the trail led direct-
ly to Mrs. Roosevelt

Under date of January11. 1039, Mrs. Roosevelt
wrote to "Dear Sumner" Welles, then under-
secretary of .state,stating that a lot of papershad
been bought to her by a friend in behalf of
Eisler.

The man who brought them Is a perfectly
honest person and Very much disturbed," wrote
the First Lady. This friend, she said, thought the
state department had nixed EIslersentry, and he
her unnamedfriend) "is perfectly sure that the

Eislerx are not communistsand have no political
affiliations of any kind." Continuing, Mrs. Roose-

velt wrote: "fle is sure that they (the Elslers, man
and wife) believe our form of government is
heaven'and would be entirely agreeablewithout

reservation to take an oath of allegiance."
In conclusion,the First Lady suggeststhat the

labor department "did not examinethe casecare-

fully enough."
"Why not do It all over again and bring it out

Jn the open and let the Eislcrs defend them-
selves?- (One witness testified that the flics of
the state department contained considerableevi-

dence that Eislcr was a Red.) )

Tfca'Nttion Toddy Jomts

Board Studies Air Problems
WASHINGTON. For months

there'll be a lot in the news
about hearings on aviation by a
presidential board and congress-
men.

Because the hearings are Im-

portant, here's a roundup ex-

planation of what they mean,
bow they started, and why.'

The United States Air Force
becamehuge during the war. So
did the American aviation Indus-
try which expanded to build
planes.

With war's end the air force
was cut to pint-siz- e. So was the
aviation industry which then had
so more war orders. -

True, there,still are orders for
military planes and many com-

mercial planes. But they're tiny
compared with wartime orders.

So. with the end of the warr
some important questionsmoved
tip- - front:
1. What do we do about de-- '

veloping -- better planes In case
of future war? Other countries
are doing that. How do we keep
In front?
2. If another war comes, we'll

Attain Of The World DeWiH MacKenzie- -

From Dublin comesnews that
Erie finally has decided to re-

move the bitterly disliked statue
ef Queen Victoria, which through
many decadesof hostile relation-

ship between southern Ireland
and England has stood in front
of Lelnster house now the Dall,
or Parliament, of an Independent
Eire.

The announcedreason for the
removal Js that the room it oc-

cupies Is .needed for parking
space poor Victoria 1 But every-

body knows there are few re-

minders of Britain that stir the
fightin Irishman to greater
wrath than sight of the queen
who ruled in days which south-

ern Ireland would like to forget.
However, despite this barrier

between Eire and England a.

'barrier which was responsiblein
bo small degree for Eire's much
criticized neutrality in the late
world war recent developments
havesetobserversto speculating
whether perhaps the two old en-

emies might be on the way to a
bury of the hatchet The past
few weeks have seen events
which might portend better
times. .

First was the trip by Prime
Minister De Valera to London to

On the other side, while Jreigm?has boomedin
transportation field, passenger traffic is not as
strong and Big Spring has shown a weakness,
lately in embarking air passengers. Although
the harvest is good, agricultrnl out look beyond
this autumn is gloomy at the moment. The feed
crop is far short and ranges arc In extremely
poor condition for carrying stock. Stockcr sales
on livestock marts have been slow and weak.
Lack of moisture is forestalling small grain and
desperately needed cover crop plantings. Plans
fc'r a fire substationand airport terminal develop-
ment havebeendelayedor pigeon-hole-d.

A number of things show bright spotsand yet
so muchto be done.Significant strides were made
in beautification, but we are a long way from
being an attractive city. Building figures are dis-

appointing on the commercial side', but fairly en-

couragingon the residental side. Paving hasbeen
slow and inadequate,but a promising project is in
the making. The veterans' hospital project has
beendelayedbut looking up. Good work has been
done with our city park, but no attempt has been
made to extend the park system. Dispersion of
small and moved-l-n housing units has not helped
appearances,but zoning is beginning to show
some effects. The low total on major crimes is
fair, but the' misdemeanor docketsarc discourag-
ing. Scholastically, schools have made progress,
but the financial situation is critical.

Also on the borderline is community attitude.
It is betterat the moment,than 30 days ago, but
there.is still much to be desired in confidence,
vision and agressivencss.In the final analysis,this
will count for a great deal more than mnny other
things. Thus, many of .our hopesultimately He In
the peoplewho make up the community.

Well, the case was and Eislcr got in.
He. personally testified .before the committee re-

cently that he joined Communist party in Ger-
many in 1026, but Insisted he had not been "ac-

tive," (His brother, however, was the top Comj
munist in the United States, and is now serving

(

time for holdln-- congressin contempt.)) Eislcr
also braggedthathe hadwritten a number of red-tinge- d

songs, including a Comintern marching
tune. -

J

A Communistwill take an oath of allegianceas
readily as a chicken will pick up a grain of corn.
He will deny his communism under oath if it
servesthe present purpose.

Mrs. Roosevelt was concerned that an alien"-migh-t

be denied his "rights" in this country, and
that, it seemsto us. Is carrying meeknessand
hospitality a mite too far. What "right" has any
foreigner to enterthis country? American citizen-
ship is a precious heritage, and in the case of
foreigners seeking the full rights of citizenship
this country's laws, institutions and convenience
should be consultedfirst, nbt the convenienceand
the desiresof the would-b- e newcomer.

Of course the departments jumped through
hoops when Mrs. Hi sounded off. One dosen't
turn down the President's wife out of hand. So
Eislcr got in and It remains to be seenwhether
all the power and machinery of the United States
government can get him out again. It failed in
the caseof Harry Bridges .and others.

Mrs. Truman Is said to turn a cold and fishy
eye at any and all petitioners who seek her help
with government departments or at the White
House. Bully for hcrl She seemsto think that
she Is Just the President'swife.

That is as It should be. Many a dutiful official's
wife would no more think of using her conjugal
position to exercise influence on others than
she'd fly. Maybe congresswould do well to pass
a law forbidding the families of office-holde- rs

from President on down from "practicing" before
the various departments.

Marlow

need an Industry able to turn out
many planes fast. But It can't
expand again over night. What
about that?
3. What do we do about keep-

ing our commercial aviation
passenger and freight travel--out

in front?
Wc, as a nation, have no an-

swer for those questions. Yet,
an answer is necessary for this
country's military and civilian
air future.
To try to find the answer in

short, to work out a plan for
our air future two steps have
been taken:
1. The President set up a spe-

cial board to go into all the
questions and recommend a
plan.
2. Congress set up a special
committee of its own to do the
same thing.

Here are those two steps in
more detail.
On July 17 President Truman

appointed a five-ma- n board-cal- led

the President's alr( policy
commission to study 'the ques-
tions listed above.

corfsult the Prime Minister Alt-l- ee

on the economic situation as
relating to the two countries.
That was a highly important ges-

ture for the proud and stern De
Valera to make he who a gen-
eration ago was condemnedto
death by the British as one of
the leaders of the Easter week
rebellion. I am acquainted with
Mr. De Valera end take this to
be a friendly move on his part.

Then theother day when Eire's
name came up for membership
In the-Unit- Nations, British
Minister of State Hector McNeil
went out of his way to make a
striking defenseof Eire who was
being opposed by Russialor the
second time.

That's what you call reciproc-
ity. Russia vetoed the Irish ap-
plication, but Britain did her
best for Eire.

Maybe.we areseeingthe dawn
of a new era between Eire and
England.

HANDICAP LICKED
-- HINSDALE, Mass. (U.P.)
CharlesL. Winchell, 62, who has
been blind since he was six, has
made a living and raised a fam-
ily of seven children during the
past50 yearsby repairing chairs

England-Eir-e Relations

That commission already has
had a number of meetings,pub-

lic and private.
This Presidential commission

will continue to hold hearings
in the months ahead.

By Jan. 1 it w,lll recommend
to Mr. Truman a plan or policy
that covers our military and ci-

vilian aciation future.
Using this, Mr. Truman then

will recommendto Congresswhat
he thinks our national aviation
plan should be.

Meantwhlle, the special con-

gressional committee has been
organized under leadership of
Senator Brewster. Maine Repub-
lican, and Rep. Hinshaw, Cali-
fornia Republican.
This congressional committee

will hold hearings, too, listen to
witnesses, and make use of the
Information gathered by the
President's commission.

- Then by March 1, this con-

gressionalcommittee will recom-
mend to Congresswhat it thinks
should be our policy or plan for
American aviation.

Improve
'COPTERS PATROL

0S ANGELES (U.P.)-Ae- rial

patrol of transmission lines be-

tween Boulder Dam and Los
Angeles is being conducted by
helicopters in a '$10,000 experi-
ment by the Los Arigclcs water
and power department.

STEEL FOB, JAPAN
TOKYO, (U.P.)--Oil from the

United States and increased al-

locations to .the steel industry
will make it possible for the

, Japaneseto produce 1.030,000
metric tons of steel a year. The
goal will be achieved this year,
according to Allied headquar-
ters.

SNOW IN. COURT
NORTHAMPTON, Mass. (U.PJ
Principals in a district court

case here on a hpt summer's
day were Clary Snow and Wi-
lliam Ice.

-1 EGG
RICHMOND, Mo. (U.P )

HomerNorris reports his hen
laid a three-in-o-ne egg. Inside
the shell were two yolks, in ad-
dition to a complete third egg.
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Hal Boyle's Notebook

Independent Iowa
DES MOINES. la., V-"-

is Iowa Like?" I asked this of

buddy of Ernie Pyle and at
present columnist and radio
commentator for the Des Moines
Register and Tribune.

Here's a thumbnail portrait of
the tall corn state in "Gam's"

anecdotes:
Iowa farmers are thrifty: one

listed $1.50 depreciation on a- - $6

fountain pen in filing his income
tax report . . . They know what
they want: one rejected a hotel
room with bath because"I don't
want folks runnin' in and out all
night" . .Another answeredcity
dwellers complaints on the high
pride of butter by figuring out it
took 2,500 squirts from a cow to
make a pound. . .

Iowans are independent: a
judge offered 'to suspenda $300

fine for drunken driving. "No,"
said the defendant. "I'd rather
pay. I don't want anything hang-
ing over my head.". . . .

The big league pitcher. Bob
Feller, was halted by highway
patrolman Napoleon Bonaparte
Wilson for speeding."I'm Feller.
Cleveland Indians," said Bob.
Replied the patrolman: "I'm
Wilson.. Highway Patrol." Fel-

ler got thge ticket. . . The speaker
of the Houseof Representatives,
Farmer Gus Kuester, refused
to wear a tux to the governor's
Inaugural, explaining: "Never
wore one of the durn things
before and alnf startin' now."

Iowans are folksy: Whacking
away at burning timbers atop
a building, a city fireman called,
down to a pnssnlg friend: 'Hey,
Joe, 'runover to the fire station,
will you, and turn out the fire

Broadway Jack O'Brian

Casino Headache
NEW YORK I bespoke a

slight envy lot Shep Fields the
other evening while escap

'ing Manhat'an's hea:.at Shp's
suburban temple of dine and
dance, The Glen Island Casino.
Shep promptly advised me to
save my envy for something
more worthy.
This seemed confusing to me.

since it is a known fact that
Shep is what Is known in Broad-

way finanhcial circles as "load-- H

"
Shep acquired his "loaded"

bank account when he was the
maestro of an orchestra which
diverted large sections of the
dancing populacewith a bourtcy
style called "Rippling Rhythm."
- You 'remember.You dipped a
straw into an ice cream soda,
.or a goldfish bowl and as you
exhaled the noise of the gentle
bubbling represented "Rippling
Rhythm." This simple gimmick
actually earned for Shep Fields
more than a million dollars.

I was walking about the
grounds of The Glen Island Ca-

sino, which Shep had acquired
as a "sideline," and was compli-

menting him on the fact that
such a sideline could be such
a lucrative avocation. Having
been burning with a wish to get
rid of his baton and the prob-

lems of fattening his hank bal-

ance, he was actually bent on
finding a house when he fell
across the,, opportunity to run
the Casino.

' Having opened the sprightly

Spring

j

under the prunes." ... A bus
driver rolling down the street on
which he lived, stopped,got out,
thrashed his little son for play-
ing in the street then lcsumcd
his trip. ...

Iowans aren't nil consistent:
The hero of a fire at the slate
penitentiary was a man serving
twenty years for arson. . . During
a religious census one man
scribbled on the question sheet:
"I'm an atheist, thank God " . .
On the other hand, some Iowans
are consistent: The governor is

D. Blue and he uses
blue stationery. . . .anda preach-
er raised a storm of protest
when he learned that some sod
he'd sold was to be used for a
baseball park. . . .

arc poetic: A high
school boy sent his best girl a
cheese on Valentine's day with
this note: "This cheesemay be
strong, but not as strong as my
love for you." ....

Some Iowa economic trends:
A grocer extendeda self-servi-

pushcartto a customer. "Don't
need one," said the customer,
"only got $5.". . . A father
bought a fountain pen as a grad-

uation present for his son. 'Go-

ing to surprise him?" inquired
the clerk. "I'll say." dccalrcd
the rather. "He thinks he's going
to get a convertible." . . .
A religious zealot delivering a
private sermon to a grocer held
up a long line of customers.
"This fellow's trying to sell me
heaven," apologized the grocer
to the waiting women. "Take
it." snapped a peppery little
grandmother, "it's cheaper than
anything you've jjot."

That's Iowa.

premises on a noisy, gaudy note
of success,with first-nighte- rs ar-
riving in splashy convertibles,
speedboats, yachts, and even
helicopters, Shep watched the
books take on a neatly monoton-
ous decoration of solvent back
ink.

"I've learned that operating
big dine and dance jofnt

is a triple-pl- y collossus of a
head-ache-." he said wearily. "I
go to bed at three a. m. alter
checking up on the night's re-

ceipts, and find myself
in the wholesale meat markets
at five shopping ior the best
cuts of beef.
"I've got 245 employes tem--

, peraments to attend to. I think
I can ask that psychiatrist guy,
Zilboorg, to move over. Some-

times I'm at my deskat 10 a. m.
and don't get more than a couplo
hours sleep a day. And I used
to think playing one hlghters
with my band waja bother."

So what happened?
Shep is getting his band back

together and Is going to head
right back playinc one-nightc-rs

as soon as the Casino seasonis
finished. "It may not be easier
this time." he said, "but it'll
sure seem easier after this
place."

HOPPERS BEWARE
CANBERRA. Australia (UP.)

nearly $50,000 have been offered
Army airplanes, scientists and

by Prime Minister Joseph B.
Chifley to premiers of the states
to fight grasshoppers.

Herald, Sun., Oct 5, 1947
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Wall Street
WASHINGTON. The former

Wall Street firms of certain cab-
inet members have put one' of
their cabinet colleagues Attorn-
ey General Tom Clark very
much on the spot.

Clark has had dumped into his
lap the charge that Dillon, Read
ft Companyplus Harriman, Rip-

ley violated the anti-tru- st laws
in regard to the sale of $25,-000.0-00

preferred stock being is-

sued by the Cleveland Electric
Illuminating Co.

This chargeisn't going to bring
.happiness to certain genetlemen
in and on the edge of the Tru-
man cabinet namely Secretary
of National Defense Forrestal,
former head of Dillon, Read;
Secretary of Commerce Harri-
man, who founded Harriman,
Ripley; j and Undersecretary of
State Lovct, partner of
the Harriman firm. Though all
three have divorced themselves
from their Wall Street firms.
there is no doubt in the mindsof
Washingtonofficialdom that the'
partners they left behind would
give serious considerationto any
suggestionsmade by them.

For some months the Justice
department has been holding a
grand jury investigation of Wall
Street investmenthouses,includ-
ing Dillon, Read. In fact, just
before Wendell Berge resigned
as assistant attorney general in
charge of the anti-tru- st division,
he was all set to prosecute.But
six monthshave draggedby and
for somemysteriousreasonnoth-
ing has happened.John Sonnctt,
new head of the anti-tru- st div-

ision and former aide to For-
restal, has not prosecuted.

On top of this earlier grand
jury piobc, Cleveland bankers
this week complained to the
justice departmentthat the Dillon-

-Read, Ilarriman-Riple-y group
had frozen them out of a refi-
nancing Jb Ir the Cleveland
Electric Illuminating Co.

This company advertises that
'Cleveland is the best location
in the nation." When it came to
refinancing, however, this util

Texas Today Jack Rutledge

State Fair
The 1947 State Fair-o- r Texas,

described by some enthusiasts
as even better han thebig 1936

centennial, opens in Dallas to-

day for a 16-d- run Oct. 4
through Oct. 19.

A glance at the scheduleindi-

cates they may be right. All of

the permanent buildings at the
fair ground, constructed for the
centennial, arc packed this year.
And new buildings have been
added.

There are just as many1, big-na-

shows and events.
Dalian is all set for tht big

show. Streets are decorated.
There's an air of expectancy.) of
tense excitement, among the na-

tives, j

Outside the fair grounds prop-
er, other entertainment spots
over town are geting in on ithe
act special floor shows at the
numerous night clubs, special
movies at the theaters.

But what about the fair itself?
Well, here are a few of the of-

ferings:
"Annie Get Your Gun'; Broad-

way hit. will be offered at the
fair park auditorium. Mary Mar-
tin, Texas' own big namemusical
comedy star, will play, the lead.
It took a special train to bring
the cast and property to Dallas
from New York.

The Ice Cycles of 1947, at the
ice arena, is a thrilling show on

, skates. It has beauty, comedy,
gorgeous girls, magnificent
scenes,gorgeousgirls or did we
mention them before?
. Two top football games South-
ern Methodist against Missouri
and Texas vs. Oklahoma Uni-
versity; a breath-takin-g midway
with all the trimmings; fire-
works: whllehorse revue; mu-
seums; aquarium; farm exhibits
to warm the hearts of the most
confirmed agriculturist; roller
coaster; food show; free enter-
tainment on the grounds; souve-
nirs; hamburgers; rodeos; his-

torical exhibits; gun shows; car-
nivalsand Elsie the cow.

WORD-A-DA- Y
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Puts Clark
ity went to Wall Street. And the

negotiationswere kept so secret,
Cleveland bankers charge that
the Middle West was frozen out
of the business.

What the justice department
hasbeen probing through its re-

cent New York grand Jury 'is
the right of big banking houses
to hatch up secret financing
deals without giving outside
bankers a chance to compete.

Secret deals, the justice de-

partment claims, keep prices
high and give the public no
chance to benefit from lower
rates.

The whole question is now
resting uneasily on the doorstep
of Attorney General Tom Clark
as to whether he will prosecute
the of his cab-
inet colleagues'.

Making democracy live Stan-
ley Bojens, an cx-- of San
Diego, has developed a peace
program called "Peace By Post-
age;" a sort of personalized
foreign policy." Plan consiststof
sendingpersonalparcels to fam-
ilies in foreign countries who
befriended Gi's during the war.
"If veterans themselvescan win
individual friends," says Bojens,
"it will be difficult for govern-men-ts

to go to war.". . . Harold.
Hermanson has inspired the
Alumni of the Bethesda-Chev- y

Chase senior high school in the
suburbs of the nation's capital
to give the 'children of war dead
as good an educationas the chil-
dren of fathers who lived. When
Hermansonsaw someof his bud-
dies killed, he determined to do
something for their children.
With the help of many patriotic
alumni of his. old school, Her-
manson, a bachelor, has made
good that promise. , .Amvcts
(Ray" Sawyer, National com--,
mander) was the only veterans
organizationto appearbeforethe
Senate to champion the O'Ma-honey-Lan-

ly bill;
also was first to support the
Marshall Plan. . . Senator Brid-
gesof .New Hampshirehas made
it a flat rule that all senators
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who went to Europe this sum-mc- r

on his appropriations com-

mittee must pay their wives'
expenfes. . . while most prices
arc soaring, one outfit th
Boatraller Company of Detroit

has done just the opposite. It
reduced all prices per

cent, counting on greatersales
to up the difference. . .
Abbott Costello, besidesmak-
ing youngsters laugh, operate a
youth center for helping 'delinq-
uent youngsters improve their
lives.

Not making democracy live
The British government now
trading 20,000 Yugoslavs, wha
had fled to the British of
Austria, to Tito in return for
British copper and gold mines
in southern Yugoslavia seized
during the war. .return 1st

some cases meansdeath. .
Some real estate dealers arc
brazenly floutingthe law requir-
ing them to give veterans pref-
erence In renting homes.
Though this required by law,
the Republican Congress care-
fully cut from 400 to 15 the gov-

ernment enforcement officers
supposed fo enforco the law. Re-

sult: Real dealers know
they can get away with flouting
the veterans. . .right under
the nose the justice depart-
ment in Washington, the real
estate boys have been accepting
nonveteranson waiting lists even
before homes and apart-
ments were completed.The law
clearly stipulates that nonveter-
ans shall not be able to rent
until veterans haVc had a 30-d- ay

priority. . . Coca beans,
kept down to cents a pound
by OPA, have now soared to
39 cents. Tills aifects every kid
who buys a chocolate bar
piece of chocolatecandy. Cocoa

one of the nicest and tightest
of international monopolies, be-
ing controlled by the cocoa ex-
change and the British. Poetis
John Sonnett, the alleged trust-Bust- er,

has done nothing about
it
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Ladd And
,

Lamour
Coinbine Talents
In 'Wild Harvest'
Alan Ladd returns tolie screen

at the RItx today
with Dorothy Lamour in Para-mount-'s

"Wild Harvest" with
Lloyd Noland and Robert Preston
in supporting roles.

The setting is the novel one of

America's great wheat country
where giant combine crews battle
each,other and the elements for
the profitable Job of harvesting
the vast fields, of golden grain.
Ladd portrays 'the leader of one
such combine crew; Preston and
Kolan arehis friends and
ers. The story revolves around
their problems and the life-an- d-
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death hazards connected with
their work.

Ladd gives an excellent account
of himself as the hard-drivin-

hard-hittin-g leader of touch men.
For the first time he plays oppo-

site Dorothy Lamour, who has her
first straight dramatic part in
many years. Dorothy is seen
as the discontentednieceof a farm-
er. She wants no part of the farm
and is determined to leave no
stone unturned to get away from
it She thinks Ladd will provide
her escape,but when he finds that
he must choose between her and
the combine crew, he prefers th
latter.

Dorothy gets even by marrying
his best friend and Rob--
rt Preston. Over Ladd's objeC'

lions the crew permits the newly- -

weds to accompanyit, which gives
the spiteful Dorothy a chance to
heckle Ladd and her husband to
such an extent that a blow-u-p Is

inevitable. What happens at that
point adds to the thrill pile that
"Wild Harves" rolls up from the
very start.

World SeriesShots
In Ritz Ntwsrtel

The news camera has covered
major developmentsof the current
World Seriesplay, and shots made
at the first game In Yankee
stadium, New fYork, are included
in the weekendissueof MGM News-reel-,"

on the Ritz theatre's pro-
gram for today and Monday.

The news camera catches high-
lights of the play, and shotsof the
record crowd.

Ninety percent-o- f all destructive
fires thatoccur in the United States
are preventable.

SUNDAY -- MONDAY

TERRIFIC IN TECHNICOLOR!im
A SHOW
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AND LAMOUR Alan Ladd and Dorothy Lamour are,
starredtogether In "Wild Harvest" openingtoday at the Ritz.
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IN story of raclnjr
Cornell Wilde and Maureen (shown above) playinc at

State.

Featured in the Theatre Guild

on the Air' of Sir
JamesM? Barrie's adult comedy.
"The Admirable Crichton, to-

night at 8:30 over KBST. will be
Basil Rathbone and June Duprez.

Miss Duprez. featured player
in many movies,,including "None
But the Lonely Heart," was seen

Broadway last year in various
of the American Rep-reto-ry

Theatre Company.
By general "The Ad-

mirable Crichton" ranks in
the select category of plays that
am called comedy."
In playwright Is con
cerned with some of the deeper
aspects of English behavior
though he chooses to present his
findings In terms of sly, amuse-
ment. A butler who firmly believes
in the superiority of his masters
is the principal characterin' the
clay and his own superiority to
them Is made clear when ser-
ious crisis arises.

PATTI PAGE
SongstressPattl Page,will star

in her own program when it makes
its debut over KBST this afternoon
at 3:30 to 4;00 p. m., CST. She
will assisted by the George
Barnes.Octetand full orchestra
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directed by Rex Mnupln.

Patti will be heard singing
"We'll' Be TogeherAgain," "Mean
To Me," 'Oh My Achin' Heart,"
'Come to the Mardi Grab," and
"Every So Often." The" George

Barnes Octet will play 'Zebra's
Derby." Don DeLIlllo will offer "I
surrender Dear" as n tromboneso-

lo. Selectionsby the orchestra will
include "Miml," "Lady Be Good,"
and "So Far."

"THE GREATEST STORY"
The story o Philip, the young

boy whose unflagging faith was re-

warded by The Master, will be
told in a drama titled "The Troub-
led Waters" on 'the KBST broad
cast of The Greatest Story Ever
Told at 5:30 this afternoon.

Although his grandfather had
been ill for 3S years,,young Philip
was sure a cure could be found for
the old man. The youngster went
without food to obtain delicacies
for his grandfather. In a supreme
sacrifice, Philip prepared to sell
his body into slavery in order to
raise money to send his grand:
father to the pool of Bctlicsda in
Jerusalem.

Aghast that anyonein his family
should consider.abandoning free--'
d'om, Philip's grandfather, acconv
panicd by .the boy, undertook the
Journey to Jerusalem. Time after
time the old man prepared to
abandonthe project but when he
was beside the pool 'of Bethesda,
The Master approached him and
commanded "Rise, take up they
bed, and. walk."

TONIGHT

BASIL RATHBONE

with JUNE DUPREZ

In

tijm
Ouctfc

This perfect butler knew his place
even when a Bhip wreck forced

him into an unexpectedrole.

Theatre Guild on the Air

KBST-8:- 30 P. M.

' UNITED STATES STEEL

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-Ar-La-w

General Practlco In All
Courts

LESTER FISIIER BLDGL
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501
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The Weeks
Playbill

RITZ
Sun.-Mo- n. "Wild Harvest," with
Alan Ladd and Dorothy Lamour.
Tuc.-We- d. "Boomerang," with
Dana Andrews and JaneWyatt.
Tbur. "Seven Keys To Bald-plate-."

with Terry White.
Fri.-Sa- t. "Song Of Scheherazade,"

with Brian Donlevy and
Yvonne de Carlo.

STATE
Sun.Mon. "Homestretch," with
Cornell Wilde and Maureen O'Ha-r- a.

Tues.-We-d. "Deception" with
Bctte Davis and Paul Hcnrcid.
Thur.Fri. ."Trouble With Wort
en," with Ray Milland and-Teres-

Wright
Sat. "Moon Over The Moun-
tain."

LYRIC
Sun.Mon. "Stanley And Llv
ingston," with SpencerTracy and
Richard Greene.
Tue.Wed. "Ma gnif 1 c ien t
Rogue," Lynn Roberts and War-
ren Douglas.
Thur.Frl.Sat. - "Saddle Pals,"
with Gene Autry.

RIO
Sun.Mon.Tuc. "Aqulla Of Sol"
(Spanjnh language)
Sun. at 10 p. m. ' "Esqundron
201" (Spanish language),Preview.
WecLThur. '"Beast With Five
Fingers," with Robert Alda.
Fri.Sat. "Tarzan's New York
Adventure," with Johnny Weis-mullc- r.

Sat. 10 p. m. "Saddle Pals,"
with Gene Autry.

TERRACE
Sun.Mon. "Courage of Lassie"
with Tom Drake and Elizabeth
Taylor.
Tues.-Wc-d. --, "The Bride Wore
Boots" with Barbara Stanwyck
and Robert Cummings.
Thur.Fri. "Jimmy Steps Out"
with Janics Stewart and Paulette
Goddard.
Sat. "Show Off" with Red Skel
ton.

Is

At
Starring Spencer Tracy, Dnrryl

F. Znnuck'spresentationof "Stan-
ley and Livingstone" returns to
the screen of the Lyric Theatre
to thrill audiences anew with its
drama of adventure. Dircctedsby

(Henry King, the film unfolds the
saga or newspaper reporterHenry
M. Stanley's,celebratedsearchfor
missionary-explor-er Dr. David
Livingstone through darkest Afri-
ca. How he found Livingstone, how
the world called the newspaper
man "the most colossal liar of his
age," and how he later became
the greatest hero of his era is
story that has been dramatized for
the ,scrcen and is credited with
being one of the great adventure
films of all time.

Spencer Tracy is seen as the

Asks

Stalin To Send

Lucky Clover
SHANGHAI Charles E.

French, of Huntington Park,
Calif., has beentrying for sev-
eral years to get a fourleaf
clover from Soviet Pjremier Jo-
seph Stalin.

French, who calls himself
"Clover Charlie," conveyed this
information to Mrs. Barbara Vo-ll- n,

secretary of The Associated
Press bureau in Shanghai, to
whom he wrote after seeing a
photo depicting her with a pile
of Chinese banknotes,represent-
ing a month's salary.
French asked Barbara for a

four-le- af clover from Shanghai.
She replied they were hard to
get here'. He wrote her again' and,
fully," he said he had no four-l- n

the courseof his letter, which
he enjoined her to "read care-le- af

clovers from Italy, France
or Yugoslavia, "and should you
run acrossany from any of those
places, and can spare them, I'd
be rather tickled to have them."

He had, he said, a letter from
Gen. Cha'rles de Gaulle "but no
clover" and heexpectedboth a
letter and a clover from the
Pope, to whom he intended to
write.
"I've been working on Joseph

Stnlln for several years sent
hfm an airmail last Saturday
and I'm 'hoping,1' French said.

He said he had clovers from
every state of the Union, all the
provinces of Canada,and 22 for-

eign countries. During the war,
he said, he had sent clovers to
servicemen all over the world

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct 5, 1947 f ""11

StateFilm Gives

Action And

Of Racing World
With "Homestretch" which plays

today and Monday at the State,
with Cornell. Wilde and Maureen
O'Hara In the starring roles, the
technicolor cameras have been
turned on the "Sport of Kings" to
come up wyh what is called a
picture that combines all the
drama and color of the turf with
an exciting love story.

Wilde and Miss O'Hara haver
hrpn nsiimcd roles of interest and
the story is swiftly "paced, set
against brilliant bacKgrounas.

The roriiance this picture un-

folds is that of two contrasting
personalities, a carefree reck-

less spendthrift who dreams of
rnnnuerine the raclneworld and a
reserved and sensitive Boston girl
who Is put to an unusual test in
the turbulent atmosphereor inter-
national horso racing. Tho story
tosses the two across three con-

tinents In a race.againstmisunder-
standing and fotune.

TlnelrlAe Itlta mmfllltlp 9flfTl flip

film Is notable for it outstanding
racing sequences.The Ascot' Gold
Cup, tho Green Prcmlo Naclonal,
llio Keniucxy ucruy aim ouicr
famous races events are brought
to the screen In scenes that cap-

ture the colorful spectacle, the
drama, suspenseand thrills of
these turf classics.

BAYLOR OWNS KWBU
WASHINGTON, Oct. 4. W-Ba- y-lor

University has been authorized
by the communications commis-
sion to become the sole owner of
radio station KWBU at Corpus
Chrlstl.

Film Classic
i

Showing Lyric

a

Hobbyist

-

Color

, Intrepid New York Trllmno report
er, Stanley. Nancy Kelly is paired
with Richard Greene as the ro
mantle duo with Walter Brcnnan,
Charles Coburn, Henry Hull, Sir
Ccdrlc Hardwlcke and Henry Tra
vers giving expert accountsof the
colorful personalities involved in
Stanley's apparently hopeless-- as-,

signment to cop the biggest
"scoop" of the .century.

Preparations for the making of
"Stanley and Livingstone" began
long before the script was written,
when famed explorer Mrs. Martin
Johnson led an expedition of Hol-

lywood players and technicians in
to the wild Tanganyika country of
Africa to photograph background
material. The small Safari re-

traced Stanley's histbric nine
month tr.ek through the Dark Con-

tinent's wilderness to the jungle
village of Ujljl, where Dr. Living
stone was found. Their work was
Invaluable when the actual filming
of the picture, which took three
years, commenced.

Assigned the script writing
chore, Philip Dunne and Julicn
Joscphsonauthored a screen play
that fully capitalizes on the
story's dramatic potentialities to
make it an adventure classic.
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ELECTRONIC
'ADVANTAGE

LONDON, Oct, 4. W) Officials
at an office machinery display
at Dartford, Kentr were puzzled

'when they noticed a great many
school boys were attending the
exhibition.

They Investigated and4found
the boys were doing their home
work on an electric adding
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Soviet Plans

To Develop

Irkutsk Area
W tfNewsftatures

MOSCOW The Irkutsk Dis-

trict la Eastern Siberia Is slated.
far Industrial developmentla the
aearfuture, accordingto Pravda,
which summedup the results o!
a recent conferenceon the pro-

ductive forces of the district
The conference was attended

by someof the outstandingecon-eaak-U

of the Soviet Union and'
studied various problems of the
economic growth of the area.

The Irkutsk District, which is
larger than Texas, is located
along the shores of lake Balkal
fifth largestand deepestJake in
the world. It has developed ra
pidly since the Bolshevik reve-
lation.
Daring these thirty years, ac-

cording to Pravda,production of ,

coal has Increasedtwelve times,
saltmining ten times, timber out-
put ten times and total indus-

trial production eighteen times.
An this development has not
even scratched the surface of
naturalresources,Pravdastated

The conferencewas told that
ea the basisof local coal, water,
power, iron ore and salt the

.whole region would be turned
late a tremendouselectro power

'
and Industrial combine.
The Angara River, according.
to Soviet sources, k the roost
economical source of electric
power in the world, largely be-

causeof the fact that Lake Bai-

kal with its tremendouswater.re-

serves guarantees year; round
flew through power turbines.
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NATIONAL BUSINESS WOMEN'S WEEK
October5th to 11th v

To theBig Spring Business and
Professional Women's Club.
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Like all Rothmoor'sbeautifully breadcoata

this Persiantrimmed flare-bac-k is destin-

ed for preferenceby discerning women

who appreciate poised fashion, quality,

fabrics andexquisitehand tailoring.

. JBm

IN AUSTRALIA

AP Newsfeatures
SYDNEY Australia's "flying

doctor" service claimed to be the
only one of Its kind in the world,

is carrying medical aid to farm-

ers and cattle and sheepranchers
In Australia's lonely "outback."

The idea was conceived by the
Rev. Dr. John Flynn ("Flynn of

the Inland"), superintendentof the
Presbyterian Inland Mission.

Started 26 years ago with one

base at Cloncurry in North-We- st

Queensland, the flying doctor
service now hs eight bases
throughout Australia covering
virtually all of the dominion's

square miles.
Staffing each base is a doctor,

pilot and radio operator. Each
base equipped with medical and
surgical supplies, a two-wa- y radio
and "Dragon" twin-engine- d air-

craft fitted out as an aerial am-

bulance.
People living on isolated farms

and ranches contact the basewith
a "pedal wireless," power for
which is obtained by working bic-

ycle-like pedals. These are in-

stalled in homes for S275.
In the case of mild illnesses,

medical advice Is given from the
base by radio, together with in-

structions for the use of the medi-

cal kit with which every home-

stead is equipped.
Work done by Dr. J. G. Woods

from his Broken Hill Base, New
C..1V. Wtilo. ie irntxal With n

oractlce covering an area of 400,)
AAA MM.1A..A Mttta. Tt. XTr1c enmo.vw 04U111.C iiiuco, i. iiuv.j u...--

$109.95

Flying Physicians
Cover 'Outback'

tlmes flies more than 900 miles
in one call. If a paUentneedshos-

pital 'attention he Is flown back
to base in the aerial ambulance.

The flying doctor service is
maintained by government sub-

sidy, private donations and a vol-

untary contrlbuUon scheme by
which settlers In the area pay" a
yearly subscription.

Donald's
Drive-l-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
San Aag-el-o Highway

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. COOPER and JOHN POE

Owners
On Afr 1:15 to 1:30 P.

Each Wednesday
Sale Bceias 13 Noob

SHOP. NOW FOR

CHRISTMAS TOYS
and

GIFT ITEMS
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TOP QUALITY j ';
GABARDINE By ROTHMOOR!

GIVES YOU A FULL LIFE

he

i

The black gabardine suit, as

sketched .at the left, gives you

Rothraoor's perfection in a com-

bination of and practicabil-

ity. Just look at this handsomely

tailored suit with the new long lino

so sleek j3o Blenderizing. This

suit is a exampleof what
we mean, by Rothmopr's fine

fabrics, and meticulous hand--

tailoring assuresyou of being one
' of America's best dressedwomen.

I .

'

$74.95
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FLAME pattern
21" OVERNIGHT CASE

$19.50 plus tax
18" size$17.75plus tax

FLAME pattern
CASE

$29.75plus tax
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beauty

typical

Qkyway fashionsthesetravel casesto stay
tJ lovely on the exclusiveUnitron

a frameformedand fused
under electronic heat.

That is why we proudly offer Skyway
luggageasregular openstock.You maystart
s matchedtravel settodaywith one or more
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FLORSHEIM SHOES '

FOR WOMEN-- "

"Sporty Tie" as sketchedat theleft in black
calf give you just an idea of what a treatis
in store for you,in this grand line of tailored
shoes. Make your selectionthis week from
six styles while sizes and widths are

all priced at - - -

$15.95

VUmaUSl-WkCc-7

"BIG SPRING'S FAVORITEDEPARTMENT STORE"

We're excited to show you the new

Skyway's

Skyway's
WARDROBE

found-

ation, single-piec-e

com-
plete,

mmr v

cases . .. . add to the piecesany time, any
season.And know each casewill trarelbeau
tifully through theyearsahead.Eight models
to meet every travel need.

I SKYtPA Y it. the registerid trademark of the Sk)-ua- Luggage Companyfor luggage andtravel

Make Your ChristmasSelections Now

A Small Deposit Will Hold Your Gift

"Big Spring's Trusted Jeweler Since 1930"
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